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VOLUME 47. 
ÛfiîMorb Democrat 
Pl'BLlSHKD KVKRT TUK8DAY, 
•τ 
OKO. H. WATKIH8, 
kditor and Proprietor. 
Tprm·—·ΰ·(Χ» i>^r Your. 
Il «Μ «ΙΓ·«*Ι!τ tn a.lrmto·· a .Woet»··» of *fV» CM 
« be ιμ·Ι*. Il |mm| «rtlhiB ·Ι1 m >eth·. · 
l^'urt oe of t ι»«'τ·ίν» -Ptl Will <>· 
a»te tf »"* t»*-«l til' the einl of the 
tear two «fc.i ar* will be "'hMweO. 
ΙΙ·|Ι| ΓορΙ«ι η» * «enta. 
lint·»* of Atlv*rtiaitic, 
lbual >OTlC*A. 
For on» 'Ih'b β( «fr*··» o"* WW»· §1.00 
Each iiil'*r||i>'U »»*k, 3 f*ltt. 
.eota. Noue*·— » p*-r rent. aUtliUoaal. 
rtoiuTi sorte*·. 
c-Vr· ol \ntfi o· Kea! I-sate, >00 
>· 'rr* o* Will·. I 30 
ι»·' NottcM. 1» 
A imiaatralor·' \a«i Rserutor·' NrtieM, 1 Λ< 
( irelMioaera' ϋβϋτΜ, 1.00 
er.alTeriea •nalewth Loeal AWertlaera.ar.l 
for a.irertiaeiDenu roe lie υ ed ut coaatderable 
). 9i:b »i time. a.eo. for tbo·· orcupt ta* nir 
t.rr 
kiiik'U tor a.1rertl»inf In Iho I>KHr>CK*T. 
git br it It at the follow IDf «vil »-»tabll»hr·: 
eo. I". Κ well â Co M *pnir« St.. New York. 
[1.1 hi I Co., 191 rnltor. <1 .New York; J. H 
• «; Park Row New York. 8. M. P«a«i|li: 
At> Park K^a. Vw York Τ C. Κτ*η·. 
Η'*· τ Mm·.. ». * PrtteattH A «V·.. lt> State "»t 
1 ·:-ο Ma-· Ilwrac· lV*i<l. A4 WaahiB(t->B St 
a V.·- * W AJrr A Sot. Philadelphia. 
1 C. A. look Λ to., t'lkK-AKO. 111.; 3. K. Vil«« 
·. 1 Uè. ei St., Imh>ud. Ma-· 
βγββοκιβκκβ 
ai :»U. b* ·τ*·Ιη ΐ'ΐ the rolortal ai atUrhel 
their pai»er*. the >»oaat du». an ihoa· with- 
r£ to lin ibeni*elTea m J»ead vauoed |>a\ia«Bl·. 
caa fri ua bv mail, or hand to tne aeareat ageut. 
». ; t 1. '!■»·' OB tlie alip, mrana tb« paper la paid 
ft" to Itat date 
w hec BoofT i· aent. -are afeoul.l be take a to 
»x.idu>· ibealip, bd 1 il the money la a<>( ercxllte·! 
■ η four weeka we aboakl be aoDriaed of U. 
Professional Cardsf tfc. 
H lOSTKK. JK., 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Rstoel. Mb 
κ. HiTcaisi», 
Attorney and Counsellor at Lau\ 
K< »r<>Ki· Mb 
^KTH W. Hit, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
lliuriti, Mb. 
i'weuiwwi» for Sew Hatababire. 
^ Λ KEDLO.V 
Attorney and Cowuellor at Lave, 
Kkzas Fall.·. Mi 
W ill priutU-' ut Oxford and York Co· 
* HKR>ET. 
Counsellors at Law, 
Huckjit hi, Me. 
Ni-takt rmuc for Οιπ>κι> Coc*tt. 
bto. l>. Rmm ο. H ikukt 
ô Β ΜΟΜ,Μ.^ 
Physician Λ* Surgeon, 
PARIS MAINE. 
■( rr«id?uce of Mr·. A U. M.\»ob. Pari· 
lilt 
Dr.. I VO"· A TIITOV 
P*,wcia·» 4 S.i««cft*. NOR*AV. ««IDE. 
A* 'fi r, hoar*. » t« 11. m ADdttoe ρ m. 
Particular iteot η pail lu dt#c^>« · ot ιίκ r)r 
and ru t»v l»r. Kvaxi. 
iHora·?· of UK Alf Pa*·t*r» a «pecialt 1>J 
Dr Tiltvw 
iftc» So. i NATION VL BANK BUILDING. 
I ALVIN K. tVANS, M l> 
\SK 11 111.1ms 11 t> 
t'Ai kAKD Ï.D7" 
Physician ^ Su roeon, 
H rat l'art!*, )t<itur. 
11». TCBBS. A· Iil· NTI8T. 
mv»1» BLOCK. gowK\. MAINE. 
A. t.. SHAH, 
DE3TI4T. 
PAR î 8. MA1NK. 
«►·<·· ptfi POST orFK'E.-REAR ROOM. 
Office boar» com 4 A. t» lo 5. p m. 
luher adora «ter*·! when Utoo^ht adrlaabl··— 
All work ·ΒΓΤ m'pl. 
j\r"p Tones. 
DKN-ΊΓΙβΤ. 
mm Ν<ί«4τ Villai». Mb. 
Te*ih laaerte-i oa Uold. Silver or 
Vuiraaiaed Rubber. 
^jAlNt. HYOIENK INSTITUTE 
Devoted Kxclueively to Female Invalid* 
Watbbtobd Me. 
W Ρ ">H ΛΤΤΙ'ι Ε. M D.. -.aperuiiandla* rt» 
•leteo ind i>pcraun* ~ur§r*>n. ·» All iatcr>«a I 
»UI ·. .β*»* h-od for Cln-nlar 
JAMU 
W CHAPMAN. 
DEPUTY SHERIFF Λ COHONΕΒ, 
Ktui Pall·, Ms. 
Bu# ne»» by sail μΐΌαιμϋ'· nfndnj to. 
C*> Ο. I-î OLT, 
ω<ιτιαηη op. abd i>«alkb m 
FUftXITVRP 
—or » LL KISD*. 
H«TTBï»«M. FEâTHI'M, «PHIÎf*è- 
KM>«. Lit. HtBT UHHMI.I», 
IHtLL (illHMi.M Γ II «al ET 
OITk * 1 ««Kl»y.hl ΙΜ1Λ 
MAIXK. 
ISAAC BAGKALL. 
Tf'oolen Manufacturer! 
MaB*fWctur**< »·» mn« »ΑΤΤ*ητ*,( οττν>" 
m m ik>l. *n < all Wool PL4*kbu Feocmiiw 
v»' Tuxi. CrrroH Cuurr* dumimo ud Holx 
Cabcuw. 
HANOVKH, MÛ?L· 
nC( H4^ll F4LL4 
MACHINE SHOP, 
J. W PEN Ν F Y, Proprietor. 
Ste»-- Κrυ η» μ, i)«r» **τί*ρ·. ShaAine. Haa*· 
*Tê Pul>t·. Uear'pg Wootf-vorkia* tiaohir· 
«7, Μο«Ι<*·ββ H«»dê inl Out·, steel 
!** » » A'bt*ra, Ac Αβ. 
a'teDÎK)· |ltrt (ι· rr| â!r1*i Stea· Ko 
$x>e·,and ork wtrTtvM io b» llret-claM ^ »lw 
reitu f «I«i4rr· r»bored.»nd Patent Adjuaiabl· 
Pikob Parkiap ap|*l:«d, cuakui* au Kapiae m et- 
teetie»· a* when ο»·« 
K»f n r^li'D or ΜΊΙ work. Machinery,Αβ. 
Ου»γ thirty »tar· emperteeee is the be■.:»<··. 
Kr»t>e» ûuiiv reier u> 
I>»pi»oc Ρβμτ» M ipui*''ter;r* Co., Me. FklU; 
Hr»sr* J a. Burkuaui k M u«n 
Mai. 'g Co. h<-DMt>u&k Λ W«l<-h»UIe; Paru 
Hi Maa'fg Co. Par:·. Canton Steam Mil) Co., 
C«a tea 
faaj Ciiar Majsfactory, 
SORU.ty, M il SE 
WUULOALI dbalebs ι» 
fut HAVANA anil DOMESTIC Ciiars. 
Maaulecturer· et the celebrated brand·, 
ROYAL" AND "OXtORD BEAR." 
CANTERBURY SHAKERS' 
LIFE-INVIGORATING | 
SARSAPARILLA. 
The Great Blood Purifier. Kid-1 j 
Bf j Kntirdy and Jlild 
Lnxnilvr. 
Κ the unileiimtne-l. having a*<vl l»K. COR- 
ItkTT'S SUAkKU >AUHAPAltILLA SVU 
11* id our practice, an·! hum c\iinin <1 the 10c· 
< 
nul* by «hicb it ia i>r«|*atrU. woulj cheerfully I 
recommend it to the coamuni y *> the cheapea;, 
•«feat an ! moat tfflcaciou· »f all Hit· preparation· 
of Saraapanila la ibe ma'ktt. It· litghl» conrra 
! trateil aiate. tnere t*ii)g in affirt-n amount of Ay ] 
1 rut> tw 1er the amount of VcftUblt Ettraci thai < 
any other coataina, the rare, >kill ami cleanli- 
Br·· of it- man .facture. are aure guarantee· οι 1 
lia purity aad effect T.K. Croe'oi Ml), W. D. ! 
Bock. M I), Hauton. H. D.J «. Elliot. M D., 
Jamea lUt.b, M I».. Z. Col bora. M. I». M.U J I 
Teekaburt, M. (>., A Q. VMÉ. M 1* Joiiah I 1 
t roabT, M. I» ,Λ. Ο Uale.M. D.,Jamc«> Λ. Orecg 
Tkotr «ho bat<> ia !rd to )>e benrfiled by other I 
AaraaDanlia· »Ι»οβΙ·1 nu f il to make a «initie trial ! | 
01 Ibl· Mood l'!irii>iD|C ud LHfe le*l*<>ral|·* 
t oropouU'i of .shaker .taraaparili*. I >an<leli<>e 
I Yellow lH»'k, Mandrake, It ai k C"h-ah, i.aw 
ladlau Ueiup «ad the Ite-rrit a ol Juniper and C u | 
beb. o>»biue.l with li»lid* of I'otaaaium madr 
b- the Society. 1 
l*rrpar*.| by the Canterbury Societ* of > aker·. | 
>hak»r Villa*··. Ν II ta I «irfutti t>y I bo·, ·>' 
bet Ita Inventor. sold < * «·· χ «her·. lM}atf· fet 
Corbett'» Shaker·' Xa'-apariila. 
«*~1ο· o»e -»taiiu· for shaker Manual. 
Μ Ρ 
ft Alt 
UN FERMENTED 
MINTW. AM' rmSKAL 
t MlAl'STJON 
Ner»ou»i.p··. Il y >t(ita, >m ut>, slt»^ 
It->ur« l»u«li Km»· tg>l iImIioc trc >i 
oaee»rr««twi b; ΜΛΙ.1 ΗΐΓΊΚ·».> TbltonginaJ 
x:,i iBcou^arabir Kaovl McM.clut· .· neb in η >«r 
■ •buirnt ·ϋΊ <imi«t!«. It frrd» H>·· bodv aixl tft« 
tttm It thr »t ο maris id I i«>»·· ». 
elrAJMC* lis· llTtr ftltl kl.!c« >« If rr<-af · Uiv 
[ctiir >■<! or rti(* tlx· blinxt. Ileal:b «lr· 
and p4>ar« o( mta'l arv *ur«* to fo'low It· dai'j 
u*e rrrjar.-l bj <br Molt Itittri· lunptii' 
:rom L'uftrmruuti Mall aid lloj»».auJ -olJ ever;, 
«fern 
MALT AND HOPS^ 
6imns 
MRS. LÏUm t. . I.1K.HAM, 
OF LYNN. Man». 
**A\ 
M>«. .>» LKill U*' 
LTDIA Ε PINKHAM'S 
Vegetable Compound, 
τ·ι ro*xtive ci atB 
FOR ALL FEMALE COMPLAINTS. 
Th.« preparvl>n. a· Id r.m*· net ίΛ<·«, rewiiti 
of VrfrtMbl# Prop r»n t.i.it »rr ki'iulrii Intba 
ia Mt delicate In val 1 l' .·η one tiui (he merit· 
of thi· « impound till b cocni/rd, m rt-iiefU 
IsMAi.it·'; and wU a i'« uv !» continued, in 
Meet τ rgnr r«ki in a huodrvd, a |w»aittvc and 
perm»:. M t ire i\ »ff** -ted, u tb> uaand· will 
laoui» < >ti «.-count of it* proven tcrnti.lt ia to· 
d»r r«commend«-d »ud preacnb«d by tie be»t 
fkm-MW la the co lotrv. 
It will car· e»t:r«ly the w r»t form of failing 
«f the of«ra«, L*ur'>rrh<xi, Irregular and Pais· 
Ail M-natru»non, all Onrtui Tnii'bln, Inflam- 
Btii'io and Ulceration. >1 cm»line*, all Diiplac*· 
mruta and the conteijueu'. spinal wakneaa, and 
U (*p*clU1t adapted to the I hang· of Life. It 
will di«a<>lve and expel tumor» from the utern· 
ta an early of dee elopui. i.f. Tlie tenden- 
cy to Can<-ernu· liuio^r· there la checked Ter» 
•pred.lr by it* U«C. 
In fact, it ba« proved to be the cre»tr*t and bc»t 
remedy that na* ever tx en discovered. It per- 
meates «eery portion of tiie »y»tem, and rive· 
Lew Itfe and Tlfor. It remove» tuntnrw, flatu- 
lence, destroy* all cranny for stimulants, and 
1 
relieve· weskneas of th* stnmarh 
It cure· Blnann?. He idade». NerToa· Proa- 
tration, (ienrr*l [V bi ht \. -Sleepleaaoe·*, Dtpres- 
alun and Indirection Πι»· Uthng of bearing 
dviwo, «au»iQ£ pain, weltfbt and backache. i· 
aiw^Tt permanently cured brin u«c. It will, 
at all ttm<-· and asder all cinuui»uuee·, act in 
harmony with the la·· tlut govern the female 
•yatem 
t or kidney L'ooaplainu of enber let thU Com- 
pound >· uoaurpaMcd. 
LYDI.i E. PINKHAM'S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND 
1« prepared at S3 and Hi Western Avenue, 
Lynn. Ma« Vr.cv SI UO. Mx bottle· for $£.00. 
8en« kv mail ia the form ><{ PtU*, alao in the form 
of Lvirofn, un net p: of \ ric*, |1 00, p*r box, 
lor eitli· 
Mr». i'IXKllAM free'r aaswers all ItUer· of 
Inquiry. bead for pamphlet. Mention thi· paper. 
LYOIA E. PINKHAM'S 
BLOOD PURIFIER 
Will eradicate every veatlge »f 
Η·μπ from Ike Blood, ■( tike 
—ι liaae live tone and Mrrayth 
M Cke «laleia. Il (MM produce*! M 
■ anelloa· re«nll· ia Parlfrlar ibe 
Blowl m· (he Vegetable Coapoaad 
kM la carlag Veanle C'oaaplalat·. 
Price $100. Six Bottles for $5.00. 
Ko Fami! τ should be without LYDIA E. 
ΡΙΧΚΠΑ.Μβ LIVER PILLS. They core 
CaaKipati' a, llu. usnt-s*, and Torpidity of tk· 
Liv«r. 26c. per box. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUCOIST·. 
ΡΑ.Κ80Ν8» HANGH Ac CO., 
WHOLUOt Dirotiltis. 
117 <t 11· Mtddi* Strut, PURTLASU, MAltiM, > 
Gimii aghiti. 
TIIK CLOSE OF THE YEAH. 
IIY OBOftUK D. I'KKNTICK. 
liono' (ione forever! I.Ike a rushing wave 
Another year hut burnt upon the xliuro 
L>f earthly being—ami Its last low tone;·, 
iVamlerlng lu broken accents on the air, 
Are «lying to an echo. 
The gay spring 
K'lth It.· young charron hut gone, gone with Its 
leave», 
tH atmosphere of roue·, lu white clou·!» 
«lumbering like seraphs In the air—It» bird» 
IVlltug their lore* in music, and its stream» 
>aptng and shouting. from the up-piled rock· 
Γο make earth echo with the Joy of wave», 
tnd summer with it· ilew» ami shower» has 
gone. 
t* rainbows glowing on the distant clouds 
^tke spirits of the storm—Its peaceful lakes 
'roiling in thf ir sweet sleep, as If their dreams 
\ ere of the opening flowers ami budding trees 
Ind overhanging sky—and lu bright muta 
testing upon the mountain-tops a» crowns 
'pon the heads of giant». Autumn, too, 
las gone I With all It* deeper gloiiea gone, 
A'ith green hill, like altars of the world 
-iftuig their rich fruit offering to their God. 
Iscool winds straying 'inld the forest aisle· 
Γο wake the thousand Mind harp·. Its serene 
Ind holy sunsets hanging o'er the West, 
-Ike (tanners from the battlements of heaven, 
Ind it* still evenings-when the moonlit sea 
Vas even throbbing like the living heart 
>f the great l'tilvcrse. Ali, these are now 
tut aounds and visions of the past—their deep 
VIM beauty has departed from the earth 
Ind they are gathered to the embrace of death, 
fhclr solemn herald to eternity. 
for have they gone alone High human heart· 
>f passion have gone with them. The fresh 
dust 
s chill on many a breast that burned erewhlle 
I Ith Urea that seemed immortal. Joy» that 
leaped 
-iltc ang'-N from the heart, ami wandered free 
η this young worn, to look upon the flower», 
"he poetry of nature, and to list 
ihe woven sound· of brccse and bird and 
stream 
pon ti»e night ulr. nave dot η siru trn nuwn 
η silence to the du*t. Exultant Hope, 
fliat roved forever on tin· buoyant win U 
,tk* the bright. «tarry bird of Paradise, 
in I chanted to the ever listlug heart 
η the wll<i munie of a thousand tongue*, 
>r soared into tbe open »ky until 
>ight'* burning gutu» wnuwl Jeweled on her 
brow, 
la* shut her drooping wings, anil made her 
hou»c 
Vlthln Un· voteele»* *epulcher Anil I.ove. 
That knelt at 1'aMion'· holiest shrine and 
(ued 
hi his heart'· Idol a·» on aoine *weet star 
Vho*e purltv and distance made It ilear, 
Ind dreamed of ec*ta»ie*. until hU soul 
•eeined but a lyre, that wakened In the glance 
>f the beloved one, he too ha* gone 
"o hi* eternal r«-«tlrig place. And when· 
* "tern Ambition ? He who madly graeped 
it i.lory-» fleeting phantom : he who «ought 
11m fame upon tbe batlle-fleld, and longed 
'it make hi* throne a pyramid of bone· 
Ltnld a sea ofblooil' lie, too, ha* gone' 
11· etormy voice 1» mute— ble mighty arm ( 
• nerveless on It* clod, hi* very name 
* but a meteor of the night of year* 
i'hose gleam flashed out a moment o'or the 
earth 
ind faded Into nothlngnem. The dream 
►f high demotion Reality's bright array, < 
ind life'* deep Idol memories, all have pa«aed 
.ike the cloud.shadows on a starlit stream | 
»r a stream of soft uiuslc, when the wlml· 
ir»< slumbering on the billow 
Yetwhymu*« 
'pon the pa*t with sorrow? Though the year 
las gone to blend with the mysterious tide 
if old Eternity, and l>orne along 
'pon its heaving breast a thousand wrecks 
>f glory and of beauty. Yet, why mourn 
"hat »uch U deetlny ! Another year j 
ucceeded to the past. In their bright round 
'be M'Uun· come and go; tbe same blue arch 
"hat hung o'er u* will hang o'er us yet, 
he same pure stars that we have loved to 
watch 
V ill bloaaom still at twilight'· gentle hour 
.ike lilie* on the tombof day—and still 
lan will remain to drtiam a* he hath dreamed, 
ind mark the earth with passion. Love will 
•pring 
'roui the lone tomb of old aiTection ·. Hope 
ind Joy, and great Ambition will ri*.· up 
i· tbey have risen, and their deeds will be 
brighter than those engraven on the scroll 
»f past centurie·. Even now the sea 
)f coining yeans, beneath whose mighty wave· 
.lie's great event· are heaving Into birth, 
s towing to and fro, a· If the wind· 
)l heaven were prisoned in Ussoundle»· depth· 
Ind struggling to be free. 
Weep not that time 
• pressing on, it will ere long reveal 
V brighter era tc the nations. II-irk! 
Dong the vales and mountains of the earth 
["here is a deep, portentous murmuring, 
.ike the swift rush of subterranean streams, 
>r like tbe mingled sound* of earth aud air, 
Ahen the fierce teinpwst with sonorous wing 
:leave* his deep folds upon the rushing wind· 
Ind hurries onward, with his might of cloud* 
tgninst the eternal mountains. Tls the voice 
>f infant Freedom, and ber stirring call 
s heard and answered in a thousand tones. 
From every hlll-|op of her Western home, 
ind lo*—it breaks aero·· old ocean's flood, 
ind "Freedom' Freedom!" is the answering 
shout 
){ nation· starting from the spell of years, 
["he dayspring— »ee —lis brightening In tb· 
heaven·' 
rte watchman of the nlght Lave caught their 
sign ; 
Fmm tower to tower the signal flres flash free· 
Mi J the deep wstchwork. like the runh of seas, 
riiat herald* the volcano'* bursting flame. 
1» sounding o'er the earth. Bright yciira of 
Hope 
inil I.tfe In <>n the wing. Von glorioue bow 
Jf Freedom.'bended by the hand of Uod, 
I* spuiiulng Time's dark surge». It· high arch 
\ tyiw of Lore and Mercy—on the clouds 
1'ells that th«> tnany storm* of human life 
IVlit pans iu aileroe; and the staking waves, 
fathering the forms of Klory and of peace, 
tteflect the uud imuied brightness of the heav· 
eus. 
Good Advice.—Marry the girl you 
love : but don't marry her until you can 
pive her bread and butter. You have no 
business to do it, lor many reasons which 
you will discover after you are married. 
One of them is this : A married woman 
is not the free agent that a single woman 
ίκ : embarrassed by the cares that come 
with matrimony, she is helpless, and you 
have made her so. Therefore you must 
be sure that you can take care of her, or 
yuu are risking her happinrss and com- 
fort by marrying her. Not that you should 
wait to be rich, but only to be able to have 
food, and clothing and shelter sufficient 
for «11 needs—to be as sure of honey for 
the hive as we can be of anything in this 
wicked world. It never hurts young 
people to "bide a wee". 
—If we may judge from the signs in 
front of tobacco stores.the Indians all mir 
(Mr Utr faifltt jlbnfflty &kSt rtjti. 
REJECTED. 
Only a girl, blooming with all the fresh- 
ness of eighteen years, sitting, curled up, 
in the bay window, watching for the post- ! 
man; the eyes full of dreams, the mouth 11 
smiling, the whole picture suggestive of 
youth and happiness. 11 
Half an hour later the picture was ι 
changed. Λ woman sat there, rigid, pal· 
lid, stricken with sudden age; the eyes j | 
filled with a great despair, the mouth | 
hojK le«s in its painful compression. Yet {ι 
Barbara Walker had not exchanged her ι 
m-at with any one; the change had comc 
to her swift, sudden, appalling. The ! 
pxtman gave a letter into the out- < 
stretched hands of a young girl in the j1 
morning of life and love. The letter, ; 
opened and read, fell from the nerveless 
hand of a woman, matured by sudden and 
awful horror. Only another man faith·! 
les*, another life blighted. Only the old j 
itorv 11 
"Dear friend Barbara," the letter be· 
Kan. Ah, Ciod Î ho* like the keen cut 
(if a sword that word friend goes to the 
tu-art when it takes the place of another, 
[fc arer word ! 
"ΙίΚΛΚ Fkikni» Hauiiaka—I fear you will 
fx· somewhat surprised at what I feel com· 
p« Drd to write you. For weeks ! have 
(wen conscious of a growing change In my 
leutiuu-uts toward you. What I thought 
was love was only fancy—the result of as- 
portation. Knowing this, I could never 
make you happy as my wife. Therefore. 
I trust you will glv·· me my freedom as I 
five you yours, ami always think of me as 
your frieud, IIowako Sxow." 
IK> you know what it is to sec a great 
bo}*· die ? to have the happiness that 
makes all of life for you crushed with one 
tilow Irom the hand of fate ? Do you 
know what it is to drop from noonday 
heights of joy to the depth of darkest mid- 
night ? It you do I need not try to tell 
fou of the days and week· that followed 
Tor l'.arbara Walker. If you do not. it 
λ ill be useless for me to try; for only 
rh rough experience, or close companion- 
ihip with an awful sorrow, arc we en- 
iblcd to comprehend it. 
And while she sat in the shadows 
struggling with her stricken young heart, 
hat knew not how to entertain the 
ttranger. pain, striding vainly to pierce 
he impenetrablc gloom that shrouded 
nr. two hundred miles away Howard 
snow basked in the sunlight of another 
λ oman's smile. 
He was not a cruel or a heartless man. 
But his Ικ-ttcr impulses, his sympathies, 
lis reg ird for the feelings of others, were 
ill lost in an infatuation for one of C'iree's ^ 
lescendanta. 
Houiinl Snow was onlv twentv-three. ! 
nui Helen ThomûA wus» thirty. C)ne of , 
,ho«e women who ripen like α peach in r 
he sun. ami to whom mature years add t 
,nlv richer charms. Rightly directed, 
jpr lite might have been of rare u«eful- j 
u>s and power, for she possessed that ( 
itrorg magnetic charin that sways the t 
i\orld. Hut she used it only to draw 
nen to her feet. Her love of conquest f 
,vas like a drunkard's craving thirst for j 
irink. * 
Howard Snow was the only desirable c 
,'oung man in the little village where she 
: ha need to be spending a few mouths ^ 
*ith a relative. 1 
•>He has the face of a Greek god, she ? 
i*id, "but it needs strong emotion to per- 
Vet it." 
3 
"He is engaged to a lovely girl, a fresh 
Aild rose, of womanhood, who visited t 
1ère last summer,' said her relative. 
'•^\h !" resjOiided Helen, and dropped t 
1er lashe*. But she was wondrous cor· ( 
liai and alluring when she next met y 
Howard Snow. ] 
It was an easy conquest. He was ( 
jnuscd to women like Helen I homas, 
ind he did not know himself. She j 
played upon the slumbering payions of 
iiis nature, and set his blood on fire by ^ 
the soft touches of her caressing hands ^ 
and the languor of her glances. 
It was the old story of a young man's 
infatuation for a woman older than him 
self. It blinded his judgment and blunt- , 
Ptl his m η se of right and wrong, and 
made him conscious of but one desire in , 
life—to be free, and under no obligation ( 
to any woman but his Circe. His bonds 
to Barbara Walker giew hateful, and j 
she seemed to him a child, whose weak- 
ness would be a drag upon him always. ] 
So he freed himself, and for a month 
was happv with a drunkard s happiness. 
Then his better nature awoke with a sud- ] 
den shock. He spoke of marriage to 
Helen Thomas and she laughed in his face. ] 
And her laughter had a ring of scorn 
in it. 
Then he went his way, with a face ι 
that bore the marks of "strong emotions" 
which Helen Thomas thought it needed 
to perfect, and a heart that wan bitter 
and cynical. H" thought of Barbara 
Walker with a strange tenderness, but 
with no idea of consulting her with any ι 
attempt at a renewal of old ties. He 
felt no love for her, in truth ; only he felt I 
his own baseness and lack of stability. 1 
She was to him like a chUd he had cruel- 
ly hurt, and he was filled with tender 1 
pity. For Helen he grew to feel only 
scorn. Her hold upon him had been 
solely physical, and when a man grows 
to notice that, the woman is sure to be 
scorned. 
He applied himself to his profession, | 
and made a success of it. He grew rich, ! 
prosperous, popular with men, but feared 
by women, for his sarcasm was unsparing ι 
and his wit always two-edged. Yet 
marriageable women sought after him, 
for he had personal attractions added to 
his wealth and influence, and seemed a ι 
desirable husband for an ambitious 
woman. 
But he reached the age of thirty-two 
and was etill free. And then he met 
Barbara Walker again. 
Through all these years he had lost 
trace of her, and knew nothing of her. 
Now they met suddenly, and to him, 
at least, unexpectedly, at a formal din· j 
ner party, given by a prominent poli- j 
trciaa. 
Howard Snow wan presented to Mise 
Walker by the hostess, and requested to 
«•ad her in to dinner. It wan Barbara 
Walker ! There "was no mistaking the 
race and form he so well remembered, 
ind yet what a change ! 
The nine years had but perfected the 
girlish grace* that were of old, and lent 
he charm of dignity and elegance to 
what wa« once only sweetness and »im- 
>licity. The shy modest manner had 
fiven place to perfect self-possession, and 
are conversational powers rendered her 
he star of the evening. 
"It is a long time since we last met, 
Mr. Snow," f.he said as they went in to 
linner. I am pleased to know of the 
uccess and prosperity that has attended 
ou during these years." How quietly 
he spoke of their last meeting ! He 
vondered if she remembered the parting 
—a lover's parting ! 
"I had lost all trace of you," he ans- 
wered, "but I am glad to find, us I do, ! 
hat you have been well and happy. Your ) 
ace denotes both. Where are your pa- 
vnts ?" 
"I heaven, I trust!" she said softly. 
'They died eight years ago. and left me 
ill alone. I had an uncle in Kurope. and 
vent to him, and have spent most of my 
ime in travel since. A few months ago 
lunging seized upon me to see my own 
and, and my old home again, so I rime." 
Howard Snow scarcely left her side *11 
lie evening. She charmed him with her 
lescriptions of ecenery and chit chat of 
oreign life. 
"I would be glad to call," he said, as 
hey parted. "Where can I find you ?" 
"In the house where we first met," 
he said, glanring up at him, with the 
>ld shy look. "I am visiting the same 
riends." 
He could not have described his sensu 
ions as he rang the bell the next day, 
nd was ushered into the presence of that 
ueenly woman who was once his be- 
rothed wife. Admiration, reverence, 
L-spect, and it seemed to him, love, stir- 
rd together in his heart. 
It was only one of many calls. She 
ras so kind, so cordial, so entertaining. 
1er soul was too laige to treasure any 
i**entment against him for that old 
rrong. 
Then by-and-by, he grew to realize 
ow he was loving this woman. Not 
tie old love awakened, but a new love 
rcated—the one grand passion of his life. 
Mentally, morally and physically this 
roman administered to him; her conver- 
sion charmed him, her moral atmos· 
here elevated him, and the touch of her 
and electrified him. Surely a love like 
bis was from heaven, and must meet 
wit h some response. Still he hesitated, 
ot daring to speak. Hut so strong grew 
he emotion,it overpowered him at length. 
"God knows 1 feel my unworthinesa," 
e said, "but I love you, Barbara, and 1 
tant you for my w ife. 1 said these same 
rord» to you ten years ago, and failed 
οα. I was only a weak boy then, sway· 
d about by a designing woman. Now 
m a man, knowing my own heart, and 
kith all its intense pent-up passion it 
ries out for you." 
For a moment Barbara β face seemed 
lorified with lijiht. Her cheeks glowed, 
er eves enlarged, her bieaat heaved, 
he put both hand» in his. 
"I have never been content without 
ou—not for one moment," she said. 
'Nothing filled my life mo full that 1 did 
,ot feel the need of you, Howard." 
Their marriage was set for three 
nonths later. The little church was 
rowded. All in a sheen of white, Har- 
ara stood before the alter, and felt her 
jand taken by the man who had dis- 
abled her nine years before. 
"Wilt thou, Barbara, take this man to 
>e thy wedded husband, for better, for 
vorse, in sickness and in health, through 
;ood report and evil report, till death do 
>art r" 
The old rcctor waited for the response, 
it came like the report of a pistol. 
"Never! As he once rejected me, so 
Ιο 1 reject him." 
And she swept down the aisle, whiter 
han her robes, and left a palsied crowd 
>f people staring blankly after her. 
Very calmly and coldly Howard Snow 
>assed down and out of the church. He 
vent to the hotel where his baggage was 
eft, and begau to make preparations for 
leparture on the midnight train. Rut 
lis hands seemed paUied, and strange 
ighte danced before his eye*. 
Before midnight he was in raving de- 
irium. The next morning they found 
bim in a high fever, calling wildly on the 
lime of Barbara, and cursing some wo· 
nan he called Helen, who seemed pursu- 
ng bim. 
"He cannot live," the doctor said, the 
icxt evening. "Will some one go and 
isk the woman who has done this cruel 
feed to come here for a moment i The 
tight of her may quiet him, perhaps." 
But while he spoke she came in, her 
jridal white exchanged for funeral black, 
îer long hair falling loose about her. 
She glided to the bedside and put her 
lands on his face. 
"Howard?" she called, in a trembling 
roice; "oh, my love, Howard, forgive 
But ke fancied she was the woman 
Helen, and shrieked and cursed her, and 
çrew so violent that they sent her from 
he room. 
There was a week of wild delirium, 
ind then a week of stupor, and then— 
•He is dead !" they said, and the word 
vas carried to her. Like a pale wraith 
>f her former self, she came slowly in 
tnd knelt beside him. 
She put her waisted cheek beside him 
3n the pillow, and the tears that had re 
fused to rise fell slowly down as she said ; 
"Oh, I thought revenge was sweet, 
jut it is bitter, bitter my love." 
How long she knelt there she did not 
know, but suddenly she was startled by 
ι sigh—a very ghost of a sigh, it seemed 
to her. She put her hand over the heart 
rtUhrfd fcnfe'ver. It 
ne ere you die." 
* 
"Oh, thank God ! «he cried, and fell 
unconscious. 
An hour later the found heraelf in bed, 
and kindly cared for, and smiling faces 
all about her. 
"He lives!" they said. "Your touch 
brought him back from the very shores 
of death." 
A few weeks later a pallid bride, and 
a still more pallid groom, passed down 
the old church aisle, and out into the 
great world. 
CARRYING HIS POINT. 
A citizen who has an office in K^ltnia'1 
street was appr°ached by a midd|c.ag0'* 
man who had a v*ery red face and a ver^ 
thin suit of clothes, and whose gênera' 
appearance was 
that of suspended pay 
ments. He asked for copying to do. and 
when told that there was no work of the 
kind for him, he expressed a desire to 
keep book·», do canvassing. write cirrus1 
and theatrical bills, jive lessons on the 
guitar, or remove corn!» without pain. 
"No. sir—no, sir—I have nothing for 
you to do." replied the gentleman. 
"Can yoti lend me fifty cents until you 
have something to do?" 
"No. sir." 
"Do you think I could get a quarter 
out of you ?" 
"No, sir! you can't get a cent here in 
any shape or manner." 
"Couldn't I get a line from yeu to 
some of your friends, stating that I am 
worthy of assistance ?" 
"No. sir !" 
"Then you absolutely refuse to aid me 
in any manner ?" 
«ι dor 
"Won't vou permit me to thank you 
for your promptness in closing this busi- 
ness ?" 
"No, sir!" 
"Can't I express my gratitude to you 
that you have not threatened to kick me 
out ?" 
"You cannot ! you must consider this 
matter closed!" 
The man walked to the door, backed 
half way through, and paid : 
"You have a sien here reading, 'Plea** 
shut the door.' You have refused me 
every thing else, and I think it small 
enough favor to permit me to leave the 
Joor open. What do you say ?" 
"Yes ! Oreat Heavens, yes!" shouted 
the annoyed proprietor. And the other 
r>pened the door to its widest limit, bowed 
humbly, and briskly walked away.— 
Wall Strert Χ>·ιαι. 
THE LONG EVENINGS. 
Hoys, what are you going to do with 
the long winter evenings ? 
There is α world of possibility in the 
good use of them. If you use your even- 
ings well for the next six months, you 
will l>e worth more to your employers, 
and find more joy in your work. 
Have you a taste for science, and 
would you like to know the reason why 
certain things occur as they do ? If you 
have an inquiring mind in this direction, 
then give yourself up to the study of phi- 
losophy. 
Have you a taste for book-keeping or 
clerking ? Then give your evenings to 
penmanship, and the theory and practice 
of keeping books. 
Have you a desire to be a speaker ? 
If so devote your winter evenings to th* 
study of the art of speech, and you will 
be surprised at the advancement you 
make. 
Have you a taste for drawing that ha« 
never been developed, and do you wish 
to train your hand and eye to be equal to 
skilled workmanship? Ifeodevo'e your 
self to that branch of the art for which 
you have a taste. 
Whatever you do, you need the skill 
to write a letter in a correct, easy, busi- 
ness-like style, and in order to do this, 
you need to know the rules and use of 
language. 
Now, young men, will you use these 
winter evenings in a way that will fif 
you to be better men of business ? You 
caneasilv get two hours each evening, or 
four hundred hours for study, and that i* 
time enough to educate yourself in the 
rudiments of any science, or in the laws 
of language, or in the art of penmanship, 
or the science of book-keeping, or the art 
of drawing. 
CURIOUSITIES OF THE SAND 
BLAST. 
Among the wonderful and important 
inventions of the time is the sand blast. 
Suppose you desire to letter a piece of 
marble for a gravestone; you cover the 
stone with a sheet of was no thicker thar 
a wafer, then cut in the wax the name. 
Now pass it under the blast and the wax 
will not be injured at all, but the sand 
will cut letters deep into the stone. 
Or, if you desire raised letters or flow- 
ers, model in wax, and stick them upon 
a stone ; then pass the stone under the 
blast and the sand will cut it away. Re- 
move the wax and you have the raised 
letters. 
Take a piece of French plate glass,say 
two feet by six, and cover it with fine lace; 
pass it under the blast, and not a thread 
of the lace will be injured but the sand 
will cut deep into the glass wherever it 
not covered by the lace. Now remove the 
lace and you have every delicate figure 
raised upon the glass. 
The workmen can hold their hands un- 
der the blast without any harm, but they 
must look ?ut for their finger nails for 
they will be whittled away speedily. If 
they put on thimbles to protect the nails 
the sand will soon whittle them away, 
but if they wrap a piece of soft cotton 
around them they are safe. The sand 
whittles away any hard substance, but 
does not affect substances that are soft 
and yielding like wax, cotton, or fine 
lace, or even the human hand. 
—A too busy man thinks he will b· 
Truly wonderful m uervousue»*, general 
debility, emaciation und dropsy, — Malt 
Bitters. 
A Glen Fall* rhup ha* a girl named Ap- 
ple. He *ay* If squeezing will do it she 
will soon be cider.— Whitehall Time». 
Womex Aoknt* Wanted.—For partic- 
ular* enclose stamp to Lydla K. Plnkham, 
Lynn. Mas*. 
How much can a bugbear?—.V. Γ. .Vetγη. 
Ju*t that much and no more. Now tell u* 
—What can a shoelace?—Phila. Item. 
Diphtheria poUniu the blood. Convales 
cenU ihould take Hood'* Sar«aparill& to 
neutralize and eradicate the puiion matter. 
An elderly maiden ladv who live* a short 
distance from the Hudson, hearing it said 
that matches are made in Ileaveu.remarked 
that she didn't care a ceut how soon she 
went there. 
J. R. Caikvs, Sheriff of Lenawee Co., 
Mich., say* I have worn an "Only Lung 
ΓαιΙ" for Bronchial difficulties, and have 
not been troubled with a cough nights 
since wearing It.—See A>lc. 
An low* farmer says τ 
'· We raise fonr 
hundred bnshHs of potatoes to the acre 
here, which would be a big thing If we 
didn't raise Insects euough to eat 'em all 
up." 
Have Wistkk's Biuham of Wild Chkr- 
rv always at hand. It cures coughs.colds, 
bronchitis, whooping cough. croup. Influ- 
enza, consumption, and all throat and 
lung complaints. Γ«0 et*, and 81 a bottle. 
Teacher with reading el-wi —Rot (read- 
ing ) "And as *he sailed down the river—" 
Teacher—"Whv are <dilp« called -she'?" 
Boy (precociously alive to the responsibil- 
ities of hi*sex :)—"Becausethey need men 
to manage them." 
My fice for the h«t few years wa.* cov- 
ered with pimples mo had. that I used to be 
ashamed to eo nnvwhere. I took two 
bottles of Sulphur Bitten and th« nimoles 
dlsanoea'e.1 I use them every spring.— 
C. K. /)., Fall Hirer. 
The Ute Kev Or Symington, not feel- 
ing well one Sabbath morning, «aid to his 
beadle, who was a " character." " Man 
Robert. I wNh you would preach for me 
today. 
" " I canna do that. " promptly 
replied Robert, ·' But I often pray for 
you." 
Dr. Γ. W. Benson's Celery and Chamo- 
mile PHI* are prepared expre«sly to cure 
sick headache, nervons headache, dyspep- 
tic headache, neuralgia and nervousness, 
and will cure anv «*a«e. Prlre. Λ0 cents, 
postaire free. Paraons, Bangs 1 Co., Port- 
land, General Agents. 
In these days of art culture, there 
are plenty of men who can draw direct 
from the living model ; but the youug 
artist who can draw direct from the pack 
and All the requirements of a solitary ace, 
has a large field and a smiling fkiture be- 
fore bim. 
* ΛΙ ^Γ. 4.^ I» ΓιΓΓ Μ 1. Ι|ν~ III Λ I«Ι * mic \JI 
nervousness U Indigestion. and that is 
caused by weakness οf the stnmvh. So 
one can have sound nerves and joo<l health 
without limine Hop B'tters to strengthen 
th·· stomach. p'irify th" blood. and keep 
the liver and kidneys active, to carry off 
all th" poi«onotj« an·! w«tc matter of the 
system. See other column—A'lranc*. 
A Galveston school teacher had a great 
deal of trouble miking a i>oy understand 
his lesson. Finally, however, he succeed- 
«1. and drawing a long breath. remark- 
ed to the hoy, '-If It wrmn't for rae you 
would be the biggest donkey on Galveston 
bland. 
Samuel J. Tildcx's chance· for the 
Democratic nomination to the Presidency 
are not considered half as good as the 
nervous and debilitated -uff-rers' rapid and 
permanent recovery, by using the famous 
Wyomoke, a blood, brain and nerve food. 
It has not failed.even where other methods 
have proved ineffectual. It« curative in- 
fluence is i mined lately operative, and cares 
are rapid, thorough and permanent. Sold 
by all drilggi>lx at $1 DO, $1 » :itid βο 00. 
Try no other nervine. 
4,How came those holes in your elbows ?" 
said a widowed mother to her only son. 
"Oh, mother, I hid behind the sofa wheu 
Col Gobler was saying to M tria that he'd 
take her even If yon had to be thrown In; 
and he didn't know I was there; and so I 
held ray ton'Mie and laughed In my sleeves 
till I burst 'em." 
What is Behind It? So amount of 
money can stand in the ntead of a good 
name. It Is a blunder everywhere and 
every time to suppose th·· loss of character 
can be psid for Dr. Divid Kennedy, of 
Rondout, Ν. V proprietor of the great 
medicine called Favorite K-inedv," would 
have but little confidence to recommend 
the public to buy end use it if hit own good 
name were not behind it. But the fact 
that he has staked his reputation upon it 
ought to be, ami Is, better than a thousand 
cheap certificates—in the opinion of the 
people. The Doctor Is α regular physician, 
surgeon, and despises α humbug as heartily 
as any man. If you are sick with any 
complniut of the Blood, Kidneys or Liver, 
invest One Dollar In the "Favorite Reme- 
dy" aud It will speak for Itself. 
ΗΈΒΕΡΙΤΑΊίΥ 
SCliOFTTLA. 
HE you aware that In your blood the 
taint of scrofula has a prominent 
place? This Is true of every on>·. It Is lia- 
ble at any time,on the (lightest provocation, 
to develop Itself in sonic insidious disease. 
Consumption and many other diseases arc 
outgrowth* of this Impurity of the blood. 
Hood's Saksaiarili.a has a wonderful 
|Mi»i-r over «II scrofulous troubles, as the re- 
markable testimonials we lut\o received 
unmUtakably prove. 
Missra. C. I. Hood & Co.: Gentlemen— 
• My voungest son has always been 
troubled with Scrofulous Humor; sores In 
his bead discharging f in hisears.and a run- 
ning sore on the back of his ear for two 
*caj·*; his eyelids would fester and ulcerate, 
,i;ig so tliat i «as obliged to wash 
tiicin opeu every morning, Ills eyelashes 
nearly all coarinc out; he was exceedtnfly 
dainty, most of the time eating but two slight 
meals a da v. We were unable to find any- 
thing that had the least effect upon hlin till 
last scriiig, ΐ*7β, we gave him two bottles of 
HondU SartaparUla. Η is appetite Improved 
at once. The back of nis ear liealed 
up without a scar, and not a soro in his head 
since. Sincere'* y jurs, 
Mrs. N. C. Savboiu*, 
No. 108 Merrimack St., Lowell, Mass. 
" We do not as a rule allow onrselres to 
use our editorial columns to siieak of any 
remedr we advertise, but we feel warranted 
in saying a word (or Hood's Sarsapariila. 
Sar .4p.ir!11:i h is been known as a remedial 
agent for e. ntui les and Is recognized by all 
school·» of practice as a valuable blood puri- 
fier. It is put up in forms of almost Infinite 
variety, but Mesura. Hood ô. ·'·>. ( Lowell, 
Mass.) wl:o are thoroughly reliable pharma- 
cists. have hit upon a remedy of uoasual 
value. Certainly they have voucher* ot 
etaren which we know to I* most e\traer- 
dinary."—KdUcm Loir+n IVakly Journal. 
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA. 
MM 
«H 
®rfflrb Snnocrat. 
PARIS. MAINE. DECEMBER ïf. 
N«w«pap*r Decisions. 
I An* LM»rwon nt>·> takes a pai*r r**ui*ri 
ftviu ΐι·ι- >βο«·— » brin^i «I :PK-ti«J k> hie naine «ι 
MK'ibrr ν or wltcUicr tw tia· «ubatnbed or aot 
la raatMMiMbl·· lut liM- ». ueut. 
t li a ifcr·»·» unlvr· hia μβι·«Γ 41*· vaunutsl 
Μ |»a\ all ntwjxr». or tho publisher m»! 
ovut ii u «»·ο·ΐ h uutil payui· ul ι· naa<i«. aa 
OOJivcl the » hoi· iBuunl. «beltuer lUc »>·»·«Γ II 
lakro irooi (Kc ..ι*.·»· rtr not. 
J. I'txM oiiri* have ·1«ν>·1·<1 thai refusion to lak< 
u< ν»»^'·μ<ι ·ιι·< i-amnlNal* nvu tie uo»l Ι.Λ.. 
vr riBOliRf lb' Itvviag tbew u»«-alle4 lor, k 
mem /«CW «»H ··< * til Iraii'l. 
Λ I) ΚΑ I) PAPER 
With its i«Mue of Friday, Dec. 24 th 
the Mm*' /.tceased to eXMt 
Two ν ears ago. Kev Ira (i. Spragvn 
started a Methodist paper at Andover an« 
•tuned it the M'tiht L lauifrli.si. It wa 
devoted to Methodism in Maiut·. and su* 
tamed a column ot Andover towu local* 
In Junr last. Mr Sprague removed t» 
South Paris. put in a job office, end addet 
a >outh I'arn local column to hi· paper 
Finding tbf job office required too mucl 
attention, he «old it to his foreman, ( 
K. M« serve. an amateur printer. Aftei 
abolishing the credit system, and demand 
ing advance j>aymcnls for the paper. Mr 
Sprague found his h>t greatly reduced 
On looking at the field, after two years 
experience, be can.ο to the following con· 
elusion : 
We have no doubt that the "Eruif*liet' 
îuiubt have been mad··. » a ft nan 
cial «access ; Sut our critical health au 
the pressing demands iijkju us for loca 
work, lead us. ,v> a matter of eipedieDCj 
and duty, to make the transfer of oui 
busiut-» iuteresl» iedicated iu l ist "Fm* 
We do not know what the needs ol 
Maine .Methodist* may I*; but we d*. 
know that Oxford County cannot support 
four paf>er·. and that the suspension ol 
th< M' >'■ A ·»■'/···*/ !* Act I in th* 
thinning out procès». Il the Λ»» H<lit 
■ cv >t culd avail ltxlf of itie present 
favorable opportunity to honorably *tej 
out of the field, it would save its pub- 
lisher* further ami greater loss in tht 
future. I<n \ears experience in tbi· 
busine·*. in connection with the old, weli 
established OxroBl» DtUKtAt, ba- 
shown us that there is not more than 
enough county patronage to support one 
local paper. We know that during the 
past year, w hile business has been so 
divided, none of the paj>er» have made 
fair wag»·» for their publishers, and that 
the mean* which would have given on< 
pat*r a gviod support, have been rarried 
to the profit and k*s account of fout 
concerns Ν u .« a t j }x«rtu- 
nitv for the people of Oxford County f< 
look at this matter fairly an«l f >r the pub- 
lishers to rev»ew the work ot the pist 
vear, and ««e if it is not a«iv ;«able to tak· 
some measures Us>km^ to t t »> ι~·: Matt 
of the business 
We understand that Mr Mistrve pr 
:<*es to publi-h an am »r»-ur r ·η'.1 ν 
South I'ar;». wi n η i ca.ls t " 
I'ounff ι ■ '. »nd which wi.! "de· 
voted specially to lite loctl interests of 
>outh l'aris. We*t l'an». Bethel. Km· 
ford, Andover and Bryant's I'oml 
We ilo not U'lietc that tl»e j*·"}·:·· t 
these tow ns ask for any such »p« < >al a :- 
vocale ot their inter* *ts : we lieliwe t.< : 
•he\ are satisfied with theO\ioKl> Di m 
ο» ka ι. wl.icb ha» thus serval them t«»r 
t'urtv-s<ven years It any tonaidcrablt 
number ot people ..i th»*sc towns are dis- 
siitis»i»«i with the lh m.s u\i. they cat; 
■take an arrangement with publisher, 
by puicha.se or otherwise, whereby it 
shall answer their purpose. We tru<r 
they will not endeavor to continue the 
present poluy of a»tarving f>;ir conccrr.>. 
or encourage the starting of a new paper 
now that one has died out. 
Mr. Sprague transfers his advanced 
paying list t > tht Oxfo d County < </»*· 
ami to ttie New \ ork H ιί«· w 
πι κ m.\ \ r· »κι ν i. *i\ h>ri<»N 
U H Y THK Sat.WAUtH KU'l UUClN» \V»M 
M ι: Κι: ν κ in πι»: >kn » 
Vivui the Kath Time» } 
We ttnnk there eau be uo doubt but thai 
the republican» u mir Stat·· an· ιη··»ΐ πιι 
phatically m favor of the election of lion 
Wiu Γ Κ rye. who La- »ervtd loug iu tii· 
IMIomI BOOM <lf ScMHMUUvM) and 0> 
hi·» iua»ter!> abilities ha» not only woo tin 
esteem vf me RfMoa party of our State, 
but also of the entire North and West. 
During Mr Fry*·'» 1 t«.r:n of servie» 
in the National ll>u»e. M ha· 
marked Uitu s» in defence of huuiauright*, 
un the tat iff question an I iu behalf of th< 
comme re 1*1 interest* of our peuple, and iu 
the distribution of the lieuev* Award fuud. 
•o much so thai he has «come a leader o! 
the IloUfc and a >uu »iuan of national 
reputation lie has uot only done houor 
able service iu t'ongre»». but has reudere<l 
a.J iu behalf of our political organization 
.a the Northern and western State», by 
hi* matchless eloquence and powerful ar- 
gument» ;n behalf of the right. Shall thi« 
valuable serv ice to constituents. slate, 
uation. and national political organization, 
be a bar to his promotion to a tield wher* 
he can wield a much larger and more 
powerful luflueuce iu behalf of our state '! 
We think the republican* of Maine would 
•ay most emphatically. m«. 
We would not do Mr. Hale the least lu- 
lustice, but feel called upon to suggest 
that the oft repeated argum<»ut* that Mr. 
F rye's valuable service» iu the llouae re- 
ijuir» that he should re m ai u there ar·· 
really Very »tr>»Dg rvaaous for h^noriug 
him with a promotion—?uch a promotion 
aa will reflect the highest h<>nor upon our 
State. 
The question of iocality -hould uot be 
taken iuto consideration, but if the same 
la to be made a question iu the selection 
of a ncnator it I» all in favor of the western 
part of the State, as the East ha* had the 
senatorship many more year* than has the 
Wr·' 
In the late political campaign the demo- 
cratic party advocated free trade aud re- 
cently there has been much advocacy of 
free ships. The success of either would 
completely paralyze two great industries, 
manufacturing and ship building. l)oes 
any cue question Mr Krye's ability to suc- 
cessfully grapple these great question*— 
which uot ooly adversely > .fleet» our State, 
bat the whole country ? Mr Krye posse*· 
se* a thorough and complete knowledge d 
the wauls and interest* of these two great 
industries, and having been a member of 
the committee on ways and means, most 
thoroughly understands all matters per- 
taining to the tariil. so much so that it 
would make him au Invaluable luemiier of 
the Senate. 
After giviug the whole subject careful 
consideration we can but thiuk that the 
interests of our State aud our political or· 
gau;zatU*u would be best subserved bj 
the electkm of Mr F rye to the Senate, aud 
we liu-t the Legislature will cousider it 
the part of wisdom to do so. 
M*uck '► Ν»ι » —The total population of 
Maine j. ■ ..r ing to the r«t .riis mad to 
the (Vflsus oflice is Clu.H» Of this uum- 
Ner 3ϊ4Λ*·Ι are m«le» and 8ϊ4.»βΙ females; 
uat.v» » an 1 .of g α tM.ru; 
*4fc wh te and 204? colored. 
» 
Rl'KXKD Ol T. 
l,ast Thursday night at about eleven 
o'clock, fire was discovered in the rear of 
Hathaway Block, Norway. The block : 
was divided into five store*. with four ! 
tenement* above—being two stories high. < 
The two south store* were occupied by I 
the Λ- Ilriiyi"w as a counting toom uud ι 
printing office. Next was the cigar fac- 
tory run by Jewett and Adams. Next 
was Maj. Millett s meat market, and last 
was a hoot and shoe store run by J. 'Γ. 
Allen. The fire was fir*t discovered in 
the rear of the cigar factory, or of the 
: 
north end of the At ftlq«M office. 
It is reported as the general opinion, that 
the tire started from an a«h barrel kept 1 
in this vicinity. 
It wa.* a still night, and the flames < 
from the light wooden structure rose 
straight in the air. thus avoiding a dis- 
1 
I aatrous conflagration which would have 
■ been imminent in a high wind. Shortly I 
after the alarm was sounded. Norway < 
engine wa.·» playing a stream on the fire. I 
• and soon I'acitic Kngine Co., of South 
l'an* was on the ground with their en- 
gine. adding another stream of water. 
B\ the prompt action of these engines, 
the rirr was confined to the south end ol 
the builoing—about one-halt of the block 
being destroyed. 
The .Vetc KtltywH jteoplc had worked 
till nine o'clock the evening previous in 
order to get their forms ready for an early 
pressing in the morning The advertis- 
ing page «as fiimly locked up, anil was 
saved. The second page, of solid read 
tug matter, «a» totally lost. The form» 
umd in working the first and fourth 
page* were sa\ed in a damaged condition 
M>»t of the job ty pe w as saved in case* : 
likewise the stands, list aa i other oflice 
turniturv. The small job press was sue- 
c 's->! illy rt mmnl. also the engine and 
injector; but the boiler wa* left standing 
Γ·· ar the .arge. cxjiensive Adams power 
pre». The engine and power press were 
located in au annex, one story in height, 
and hence d > not appear to be badly in- 
.red. 'jut as they are surrounded by 
charred timber», it is impossible to ascer- 
tain certainly the amount of damage to 
them Much of the type sa\ed wa* in a 
demoralised coiulition about equal U> a 
; total loss. 
The cigar factory wa* completely gut- 
ted. also. and the tenement* above are 
total ruin* All the good* were removed 
t'mm the remainder of the block, and 
aU from Brook» Bros large building 
jiiji ;ning oti tii< north, thus entaillée a 
heavy los». 
A hard fight wa* had at the south end 
the liisk. to keep the tire from the 
large hardware store of Mason Brother». 
1 be Mc*»w Mi*>n refused to allow the 
; r· val of their s'.oik, and theretore 
only su tie red by broken glass Some of 
the law ver» in the room* above Masons 
store·, π moved their book* and papers. 
at.·1 :her pri-jierty was removed irom the 
building, but owing to the tavorable 
uigi.t little other damage wa* done in 
that locality. ' 
James Grant and tamily, occupyiug the 
tenement near which the fire wa» hrst f 
li- ou-rvd. had retired for the night, ami 1 
barely escaped with their lives to ('apt. * 
W : mat*!; « hotel, the Kim House, a< r»»·. 
-·r» « : Thty l»»t e\ery thing they 1 
r id \ subscription |>aj>tr wa* started I 
•ι e \t t: rni: « tor their benefit, an 1 a « 
^•*«1 sum was immediately raised. We < 
understand that Mr. (J. is a poor man 
w it η rive small children, and is every way ; 
wor.hy ft aid in this his time of los* | 
1 he other families also lost consider- ι 
ably by the lire· und by injury to gL-ods 
removed in the excitement of the occa- , 
sion. ι 
\ .lui"HSALIST HONOHKI). 
·Γ:··»ι···η·Ιν:ΐι·<· Ν Y Albanv Journal 
Wa*>111N»".Tun. Dec. Γ.', 1·»*". 
\ *ur reader* have doubll·--s already Ικ?«·η 
informed of the ûubvrb conduct of the 
alitor of the PtiiUdflpbli I* In re- 
iat.oij l·» the President s roe--age. Hds 
hcr<>!c joarnahst, like another Casablanca, 
-tood fearlessly upon the deck of duty, 
-acritkiug the Interests ol his uew-paper 
up »ti the alter of a sensitive honor. Copies 
of the message were *ent to the Postmas- 
ter ο! Philadelphia. a.·* to the postmaMers 
ν'β··« here, to be held until they should bo 
of the delivery of the docuuieut to 
Congr.*s*. By nii»takf a copy was de- 
livered at the oltlce of the Philadelphia 
Ι'·.1ί» ou Saturday, some forty-eight 
hour» ιu advance ol" the meeting of Con- 
gre»- The editor of the as 
<..>on as it came iuto his po-»e»si >r, or- 
dered a carriage. dro\ ν rapidly to the of- 
ice of the Pastiua-ter of Philadelphia an·' 
r> turned it to that ottk-ial. 
Pr» sideut Have- was so delighted at this 
proof of the height of tone to which the 
n< w*paper press of this country ha·» at- 
tained. that last evening he ga\e a dinner 
to the editor of the Philadelphia V<AkMatl. 
Many othei prominent editor» of the 
l uited States were invited to meet him, 
and the occasion was by common consent, 
oue of the most brilliant and enjoyable of 
the Capitol innumerable social chapters. 
The editor of the Voileblatt sat at the 
right of the President, and was the ob- 
served of all observers aud the toasted of 
all the toasters. When the cloth was re- 
moved the President in a few graceful 
feeling remarks, presented hlrn with a 
massive gold medal. This exquisite piece 
of workmanship was made by Titfany i 
Co.. of New York. It hears on its re- 
I ver-e "To the editor of the Philadelphia 
Vnlkfbiitt In commemoration of the Civil 
Service he did for Rutherford B. Hayes : 
I\ilm<thk ·(ui meruit r'erat." The obverse 
is lettered "To him who resisted a Ter- 
rible Temptation ; I had rather be right 
thau publish the Message from advanced 
sheets Oo thou and do likewise." The 
I medal having beeu placed in his haud the 
editor of the I'-lkl-daU uale a titling re- 
sponse. Speeches were made by Mr. 
Erart.-, Mr Sherman, Johu Hay and 
others, aud a poem was read amid great 
applause by Arthur Henry Veyuetempest, 
the well known literary editor of the 
Washington Alliance. 
—Solon Chase favors Hon. Lu gene 
Hale s candidate for I'nited States Sena- 
tor because "When the Republican party 
w α» defeated in Maine, Eugene did not 
-et on the dogs to drive Greenback lambs 
back into the Republican fold, but he 
called. "Conaan, conaan.' 
—Geo. R. Weld, esq., of l)ixheld has 
had hi- Trial Justice commission renew- 
ed bv Gov. Davie. 
—George Fliot, the noted author is 
dead. Sure thing this time. They have 
buried her. 
—A. lady at St Paul, Miun., on retiring to 
her bedroom the other night, found a man 
curk-d up iu the bed with his hat aud 
clothe» ou. druuk. aud fa»t asleep. He 
hid evideutiy intended burglary, but was 
too druuk to carry it out. 
This is the first instance on iccord 
wntre any bene ht ira· com. from drink- 
ing liquors. J. V 
■J 
OXFORD COUNTY LOCALS 
Λι.βλ\>, I>ec. 23.—The mill owned by / 
i. Bean at Psttee's Mills waa burnt tii 
!4th of laat month. He in bulldiug a ue< 
me which win be completed in a few day 
le will saw a large amount of boardi 
•blngles, laths, and spool strips. 
W. Ε. K. 
Axuoviut, I),*·. jj. — WftttlMT (iii«>, an 
dcighlug the best. 
Those who put in ke have secured 
rood crop from * foot to sixteen iuchr 
leep. 
W hUe at Hanover recently, we visite 
he woolen mill of Mr. Isaac Bagnal 
•roprietor, who says basluca* is lirel 
iud more than he can do. to do custoi 
vork and (III orders. Besides wool car- 
u~ '"'manufactures all-wool and satinet 
ieavy and or the best cloth, at from 90cti 
κγ jranl up to 91.10 per yard, and the Ικ·> 
»f frockingeOcts a yard : nice heavy shlrf 
ng from M to 4o cU. This Hanov< 
voolen mill is » «real convenience t 
ariners in Hanover and adjoining towm 
md should Ik- patronised ami encourage* 
Mr. Henry L. l'oor while loading a lo 
>11 to a sled, slipped and lamed hi* baci 
onrluing him to hN l>ed since last Mot 
lay. 
Shepherd. Browu £ Staples have lande 
nore than 1 hundred thousand feet sprue* 
tnd Fi-.uk Thomas about the s am 
Mork Anon. 
Bkiiiki, Dre. 2â.— All nature is abhu 
his Christmas morning. In sympsth 
vith the Hcaveulv Host, which at ilr> 
olnred it in on the plains of Bethlehem 
inking. "(Jlory to liod in the bight st. an 
•n earth peace and good will to if 
I lie sua iu hi·» march southward. ha 
vac lied the utmost lituit of hi-, circuit.an 
1» if halting between two opinions, i 
.lowly commencing his northwardjornjei 
md shine-, aslant upon the trees c »trrr 
nth hoarfrost, which sparkles like pear! 
md diamonds iu the coronet of the \»lnw 
dug. 
F riday evening the Congregation 
liurch was filled to overflowing hy ou 
iti/ens. to witness the exercises of tli 
iiddren of the Sabtiath school under tli 
lirectlon of lh9. J. ι Purlngtou, and t 
:i»e and receive presents in memory of tli 
oyons occasion. The recitation- of tl· 
Ittlc ones, showed the careful palustakln 
•f their teachers. *s well as th«· aptnee 
ud perseverance of those or whom Chrii 
lid. of such is the of heaven' 
1 he older ones did credit to themselvc 
"d teachers. The readings b 
lisse, Lillian (Îroter an.I Alice Chapma 
rere in excellent taste. The singing 111 
1er the direction ofDea. Κ. |·. G rover an 
I Marker was admirably executed, an 
nolo by Miss Nellie Chandler, showed th 
ar. ful training of Mrs C. \V. fierce, a 
Ml »s th,· Hoe fun to ice of Miss Chandler 
lie reading of the Scriptures and prate 
-v Ihe pastor, Ket .s L. Bowler, were "th 
cynote to the very enjoyable occasiot 
wo heavily laden trees were unable t 
"ear the many and valuable gifts, an 
ords were extended from one to the oth 
r. and tables were called into requisition 
im.irig the valuable -in* the pastor su 
rlie were Mot forgotten: a valuable loung 
roiu the shop of L. \V. Russell was prr 
ented to them unitedly.and a purse of gol 
«ntalulng to the good wife from th 
■••lies The organists Misers I.xura Ha! 
ud Annie Mason were remetnltered with 
•urse containing «ι;, equally divided b« 
*.eu them. Mrs.J Γ .Purlugtou receive 
l<eautif\il and coally »ilver Nutter dish I 
emerabnnce of her valuable service» 1 
> re paring the school for the evening's et 
ertainmeut. Little hands and nimble fet 
listributed the numerous presents as th 
lames of the recipients were called by th 
•i-tor and Wesley K. Woodbury, ee«j., c 
'ottsville, Penn., who i·. spending a fei 
!a>* of Christmas at hi* Bethel home. A 
m early hour, the Urge gathering retire 
ο tiieir homes, from this most enjoyabl 
md protltable entertaintneut. 
The Culversallst society have au eutei 
aiumeut at tiieir church Saturday nlghl 
The giMxl sledding is bringing larg 
uantities of tine wood to market, and lot 
if lumber to our mills. The lumberme 
re g< ttiu^ iu large quantities of supplie? 
n i mtkiug excelleut progress in thei 
ip>*ratious iu the woods. 
M )>ee Uu»>eli has gone to Montana, an 
Mi W. Barker has taken the ageucy to se] 
he Lewlston l'iue Pump. aud i* prepare 
ο supply all cuntoiners with that or th 
'raucis Barker 1'uuip, of which he aud hi 
ither are the manufacturers. 
J. S. Swan is still shipping potatoes, an 
eth Walk ι· 1» sending aw ly large ijnantl 
ie* of Itemlock bark. 
W. il. Goddanl ha> put the saw mill ii 
ood order aud is ready to do custom saw 
ng. as well a*. t.» take orders for lumbe 
ihlch he i» sawiug on his own a«couut. 
W. 
BltVAST's Po\'t>.—Capt. Cha's Smith ο 
lew York, who for mauy years was cap 
iiu of oue of Mallory s steamers, died a 
Irvant's Pood, Me., Dec. 11. ufter au ill 
less of three days with cougeatiou of th' 
Jtigs, aged 32 years. At one time durinj 
tie war he was tlrst lieutenaut iu theuavy 
Bcikkiilu.—A public Christmas festiva 
inder the management of It Pratt, V. F 
>eCoster. members of the Crystal Wavi 
xlge, I. U. Q. T.. aud A. Day and II. Tut 
le uon members, was held at the chnrcl 
Fast Buckfleld. on Friday eve, the 24 tl 
ist. 
A good singing school is taught at this 
lace by Horatio Cashman, of Hebron. 
Farmers have had a market at theii 
oors for their surplus stock. Among thi 
ighe.it prices paid for oxeu. II. Rlcker re 
eived el 40 for a yoke of oxen, S. K. Iris! 
150 for a yoke of three years old. 
A drove of over thirteen hundred sheej 
nd lamb>. collected in this vicinity am 
ie uortheru part of this county, left Κ 
[oward's ou the tlrst. for Gray. Kicker, 
rish and Howard belorg to the Hue dis- 
■ict. Hart fold, are independent farmers 
ad stroug friends of the coinmou schools. 
I notice the beautiful type of the./u»<ni'iJ 
as from the Bostou Type Foundry— 
ogera Ageut. I had a geographical chart 
ereotyped at a fouudry by that name and 
jeut, at Bo>tou, forty-six years ago. ll 
: is the same ageut, old age has uot im 
»ired his judgement. While I was there 
ick Downing (Seba Smith) and Peter 
irley s (Goodrich**) works were pre- 
ired for the press. IIautford. 
Canton.—Sleighing is very goo<i and 
isiness brisk. Canton Steam Mill Co. 
IU dniith cawing their log* to-morrow. 
; Mesure. Marshall 4 Irish have nearl; 
complete their Job, «citing out about fou 
hundred cords of pulp wood which wai 
β frozen Into the river with the Steam Mil 
f Co'* log*. 
, Orcu Heyuold· and ·οη. Hrst ou the lie 
^ In this town as fruit growers, have got ou 
the Ilimiter fur a house to be erected th 
ooming season. 
The people are making preparation for 
l' grand time Christmas eve. May the heart 
of many be gladdened. 
:i Died, l>ec. 3th, Mrs. Faunie M.. wife ο 
* C. II. Gilbert and daughter οΓ Alvorad" 
llayford, esq. Mrs. Gilbert had rare musi 
^ cal talent nud excelle*! In vocal a* well a 
L in instrumental music. On all occasion 
> 1 where music was required she cheerfull; 
11 assisteJ. She possessed a kind and happ; 
'* disposition and strove to make all he 
» ; friends happy. She was loved and rt 
'· spected by all who knew her. During he 
1 illness she was very patient, hopiug t 
be spared to care for her little child "eve: 
r months old, that she has left. Obeequle 
9 o< cured at her father's residence Dec. 7th 
!, I II. 
I. 
DiXFlKU».— lion. Hiram Kandall has 
pair of splendid three year old Knox colt* 
I that are well matched In color, style an 
action, and Rive promise of great speed. 
J Mr. K G. Reynolds has Iniught the hi 
,t (of laud where the old Androscogglu Hou*< 
è ι stood, better known as the old Merrll 
stand on Main street, for S**). lie cor 
templates building a fine dwelling hou» 
c 
on the lot next Spring. 
> Mr. T. II Thornton, ageut f*»r the Cot 
I 
boy patent turn-down seat for carriage 
and sleighs, is in town selling rights t 
carriage makers. 
Cm le Beuuett has opened a large ceu 
9 
and 10 cent store and has an excelleii 
II j stork of holiday ginnls. Don't fail to al 
* M lue host. Marble of the Nstlouj 
House, will give a graud dance on Net 
ll 
Year's eve. 
" 
Dr. C. K. Phlloou propone· to run 
r 
telegraph line from his medical office t 
Wflt Peru. 
'' 
Business lively. 
r 
Tip top sleighing. 
* : Hay, 8b> per tou, oats SO cents per busl: 
* 
el. butter to JÔ cent· per pound. 
1 Sew ing machine agents have lively bu» 
r 
ne»s just now. Ηκροκγκη. 
j Κ καν κ UN Plantation — Mr. < harlr *
Bisl»ee. the 1k»sj. old fox hunter, with lloi 
t Henry ♦ ». Stanley of Dlxflehl, shot fou 
foxes in one forenoon lately. Bisbee mak 
m iug the lift two shots and Stanley raakini 
\ the last two shots. One day l«»l wee 
„ ι bey tried their luck again, and they sue 
reeded In brlnglug in two f<i*e* each c 
\ the 111. making a good day s hunt. 
I Mr. Τ II· Thornton has cold a proml« 
ρ ing yearling Knox colt to Mr C. Κ. I horn 
ton of Boston. Maas. 
\V. H. Bishop is doing quite a Ιηιιιΐκ· 
r business. 
e Sph'iidid sleighing. IUi-.μπκι:. 
KiiYV.Bi'KU.—J. 1» Fellows, of Fryebur* 
I has just completed a good steam saw an* 
I grist mill, and will. In a few days, have a! 
the machinery In and ready for work H 
, manufactures a large amount of bobbin 
f. from white birch, beside* Hawing consider 
1 
able oak which I» manufactured into shook 
, Messrs. Shirley λ Cousin* have tlnl-he* 
, making headings for the winter, and ar 
now using the utmost capacity of tliet 
χ 
1 
<(tearn mill in sawing oak stave*. The; 
1 manufacture extensively long lumber. 
The people of the % lllage had the pleas 
;1 ure of listening to a \ cry able discourse ο 
!, thesubject of Temperance.by John Osgood 
on Sunday eve. the 12th. 
t 
HEiiRoN.— I no i.ewwnn journal sn ye 
Mr. (îeorge Β Bcarcoofthl* city, lias a 
extensive opt ration in cord wood, in th 
tovru of Bucktleld. Mr. Bearce conclude 
to cut his own wood this year, lnatfad ο 
I buying largely for the market, a> 
usual 
and l>ought tlfty acres of wooded land. II 
has a crew of twenty choppers and twelv 
horses at work, and will cut about l,OU 
I cord* of wood. He i» piling up aboli 
twenty cords per day at the II. F. £ Buck 
tleld railroad station at East llebron. Th 
wood will be brought to this market vii " 
the Urand Trunk. Mr. Bearce returnci 
from Ids camp yesterday, and reports tha 
six inches of snow have fallen there tbi 
I 
week. Ill* choppers are Canadians 
j 
Their way of cainplug is peculiar. Eacl 
, man cooks tor himself, inetead of haviut 
& cook for the crew, as is the fishiou ii 
4 
most lumbering camps. Each time Mr 
Bearce goes up. he carries two or thrfi 
j 
doien big loaves of bakers' bread, whlcl 
with salt pork, constitutes the chief die! 
of the choppers. They have leave of ab 
sencefor New Year's Day, and will com* 
down to Lewiston in a body, to celebrate 
Hikam.—At Hiram Falls on the Soco 
two aud a half miles below Hiram bridge, 
Isaac Emery has twenty-live men employee 
f turning out «pools aud bobbins which an 
being prepared to send away, several cai 
» load»· being now ready. 
A. £ P. B. Young have lumberiug crews 
> at work in Hiram, Denmark and Baldwin. 
numbering about seventy-flve men. Thej 
are puttlug into the river mostly long lum- 
ber for the Saco Mills They are doing a 
' 
i little also in shook making. 
Miss Mary Burbauk of Hiram, about ôi 
i years old. was sent to the Iusaue Hospital 
ί about three weeks ago, but died ou Mon· 
day last, and the remains arrived home on 
I 
j Tuesday. 
The grammar school has 55 scholars and 
is nourishing under the instruction of Mr. 
M. K. Maybury, a veteran and thorough 
i teacher. Miss Susie Hayes of Limerick, 
has forty pupils in the primary school, and 
Is very successful In her methods and 
j management.—Journal. 
> Milton Plantation.—Mr. A. B. Love· 
II joy has removed from the Zircon farm and 
j bought the John Bryaut farm for 8400. 
Mr. John Richardson has moved onto 
; the Zircon farm owned by J. S. Iloblnson, 
es«|., of Boston, Mass. 
! Dr. Donhain of Lewiston, Is running the 
: Champion mine dally now, and Intends to 
put ou a night gang soou. 
Mr. J. D. Davis has a splendid pair of 
i matched steers. 
Mr. F. T. Stevens Is shipping a large 
quantity of the Mount Zircon mineral 
water to Portland, Me., aud Boston, Mass. 
Repobtkb. 
Paris.—Religious services will be beld 
i iu the ITnlversalUt church regularly, com- 
mencing next Sunday. The pulpit will be 
supplied by the Rev. Mr. Hooper, who 
coma# from Huntington, L. I. < 
r The atockholders of l'aria Hill Academy 
r will hold their annual meeting at the 
ι Academy, Saturday afternoon, Jan. let, at 
I four o'clock. All owning stock in the 
building should attend. 
I Some person can make a good little aum 
t of money, lu tide village next summer, by 
i bow putting in a stock of ice for retail 
trade. Several families wish a regular 
ι supply of Ice; but the Norway Company 
does not find It profitable to com»· so far 
to fUrolsh it. Λ person with a little spare 
f room mid Idle teams would certainly tlnd 
profit in supplying the demand, ami other 
calls which would surely arise If there was 
a stock for sale iu the village. 
Geo. K. Klpley, blacksmith employed by 
Paris 11 ill MTg Co., lost bis cow last 
week. Mr. Kipley is not lu very good 
circumstances and has a large family of 
little children, so his fellow workmcu sub- 
scribed liberally to assist him iu procuring 
a new auimal. 
Christmas eve brought our citizens out 
in large numbers to celebrate the holiday 
at the two churches. The Kaptlst Church 
was decorated with wreaths of evergreen 
upou the windows, while upon the plat· 
1 form wa.s a large Christmas tree sur- 
• niouuted by a cross of white trimmed w ith 
green. In the arch above the tree were 
buspeuded a number of decorated lanterns. 
The large chandelier iu the centre of the 
I church was fe*t<s>ned with evergreens. 
The tree was completely filled from top to 
bottom with gifts of every character and 
description, while tables and floor were 
i covered with articles which could not Iu* 
1 
placed upon the tree owing to lark of room. 
The committee of arrangements are en- 
titled to great credit and to the praise so 
freely bestowed upon them for the beauti- 
ful and tasteful display. The exercises of 
the evening were as follows : 
1st. Introductory Address by Uev. II. 
C. Este·, D I)., pastor ami superln- 
teiideut of the school; I'd. Singing by the 
choir; r>d. Heading of the Scriptures aud 
prayer by the pastor ; 4th. Singing "Christ- 
inas Carol" by the school ; 5th, Recitation. 
1* Welcome," by Miss M sud Diinmock; 
•'■th. Singlug "Carol" by the school; 7th, 
Reading. ••Christinas Dream," by Miss 
Mabel Crockett; *th, Singing. "Duet" by 
! Maud Diminoek ami Master Winnie Cook; 
'.Kb, Keadlog, l.'oxe's "The Desire of 
all Nation»," by Mist Clapp; 10th, Sing- 
j Ing "Merry Christmas'* by fourteen 
children of the school each of whom Iu 
turn raised an evergreen letter while slug- 
J ing, until combined they spelled the words H of their song ; 11th, Keadiuif, "Christinas" 
by Miss Julia Morton: 12th, Singing by 
r the Choir; l.'Uh, Distribution of gifts from 
the Christmas Tree by H. K. Hammond; 
llth. Singing by the l'hoir. 
The I'niversallat Committee did their 
work of decorating ornamenting aud ar- 
ranging trees iu a brief time—not opening 
the church until '.· o'clock Friday. Hut the 
display gave no exhibitions of haste or 
slighting. Two large ami graceful 
spruces were loaded with gifts, so hung 
as to exhibit their Hue poiuls tu the >>est 
r 
advantage, while a number of tables were 
piled with the surplus articles. The trees 
were well lighted by lain;·-· with r- (lectors, 
aud the whole presented a very attractive 
J appearance. We have not room to men- 
j 
tiou any of the many jjifts hung on the 
several trees, but a crayon portrait of 
^ 
Miss Mary Thayer, daughter of Dr. A. S. 
Thayer of I'orllaud, is worthy of note. 
The drawing was made by Miss Msy 
( 
Maxim, and was remarkably life-like and 
accurate. Miss Maxlin certainly is doing 
^ 
line work, judgiug from tlos sample. The 
exercises of the evening were as follows ; 
l*t. Music by the K ind ; 2nd, Singing 
bjr the school. 3d, Prayer by Mr Forbea 
41 h. Reading the ( brlstrnas service by the 
ι school; 5th, Slngiug by the school; «îth, 
lu-marks by Mr. tiro. F. Hammond, Super- 
intendent; 7th, Remark* by ex-Governor 
Pffbut; Ith, Moule by tbe*Baod; M>. 
Recitation by neven little children bearing 
: shields with letters which combined spell- 
j »d the wont "Welcome'* ; 10th, Recitation 
b> Jarvls Thayer, "Christmas Tree" ; 1Kb. 
Recitation by Winifred Willi·», "Over the ' Hills of Palestine"; 12th. Siugiug by the 
f little ones; 13th, Recitation by Alice Mar· 
hie. *·Bessie's Doll"; 14th. Recitation by 
Carrie Briggs, "Old Christmas"; 15th, 
Recitation by Maud Berry. "Kit'y to 
r Kn»s"; 16th, Select music; 17th, Récita· 
) tion by Mary Thayer. "The sad little 
t singer"; l*th, Recitation by Sopha Doble, 
••Willie and Anule's Prayer"; ll»th. Reci- 
tation by Jennie Dean, "Graces Stocking" ; 
joth, Hvcittttiou l»y Mamie l>oe, "Cortst- 
ι ma«"; 2lst, Recitation by Hattie Colburn, 
I "Old Christmas"; Sïnd, Recitatlou by 
Fred Marble, "Who was Santa Clau*"; 
23rd. Recitation by Uus*ie Proctor, *·Ι)«ι 
• >«iU hear the Bells Chime"; 24th. Recita- 
tion by four boys, "Christmas Tree"; 
{ 2jib, Sluuiug by Miss Perbain's class; 
2<Hb, the Tree. 
The Ladles' Social Circle will meet ut 
1 
Mrs. O. A. Thayer's Thursday evening, 
Dec. 3oth. All are invited. 
East Paris.—Julius A. King who has 
been «julte unwell the past season is much 
improved in health, lie is taking medi- 
cine prescribed by Dr. Bessey. 
Lincoln Sturtevant is getting ready to 
build a new barn next summer. He has a 
nice little ilock of twenty sheep which 
brought him In a hundred dollars the past 
year. 
Mr. King and Geo. W. Maxim each have 
a good flock of sheep. 
A. T. Maxim has purchased a thorough- 
bred Spanish Merino ram, brought from 
Vermont. The Merino crossed with Cots- 
wold Is said to make a profitable sheep. 
Geo. Maxim raises the best steers of auy 
man In town. He Is one of the few who 
can make It pay. 
Luther Maxim has recently moved to 
Sumner where he has bought a nice farm. 
Charles and George Merrill hare bought 
the home farm ou which they were born 
and will carry it on as usual. They are 
smart boys to work. They are wluterlug 
twelve pigs. They killed four fat hogs 1 
this fall, two of which dressed upwards of , 
uiue hundred pounds. Hogs will pay If ( 
rightly mauaged. > 
Jonathan aud WIntteld Starbird are haul- j 
Ing considerable wood this winter. They , 
buy wood lots and cut and haul the wood | 
themselves. They are not afraid of hard ' 
work. 
Henry Chase has swapped horses, an un- , 
usual thing for him. Μ. 
So. Pari».—Dr. O. R. Hall formerly of I 
Massachusetts is moving to South Parla· 
Soon after graduating at the Maine Medl. 
cal School, Dr. Hall settled in Massachu- 
setts. From whence, the climate aggrl- 1 
rating a lung affection, he removed, two ^ 
years ago, to Locke'a Mille. Vnable to 
stand the long drives and wishing to pro- y 
vide his children with the school advau- ,J 
tages which their Increasing requirements 
44 
demand, he comes to So. Paris. Dr. Hall 
is spoken of by his class-mates as a re- 
markable scholar. An intimate acquaint- c 
ancc with his patienta proves that the ex- « 
pectatioha founded upon his high rank a· a p 
student have been tolly realized fu bis 
success tu a practitioner. 
General Chamberlain's lecture will be on 
Tnaaday evening, instead of Monday, as 
ire erroneously stated, last week. Give 
htm a full house. 
LITKKARY NOTBS. 
—A New York hotel waiter, It is «aid, 
was formerly a l'aris journalist, and can 
speak four languages fluently. 
—I'rof. Arndt, of Lelpslc, has discovered 
s helthcrto unknown work of Goethe—a 
"Singsdiel", In prose— wldch will soon be 
published. 
—Four papers In Texas are edited by 
women, the Sheruian Democrat, Trra» 
NorihicfMtrm, Tejat Mayaxinc, aud Trrrtll 
Sunny Clime. 
— Richard Grant Whit· Is large and 
strong. with muttou chop whiskers, an·! 
long brownish-gray hair, parted in the 
middle. He is food of innslc aud of wood- 
turning. as well as of literature. 
—Tin- Boston Jommal'ι new Perfecting 
Frees printed and folded one hundred an I 
nix teen thousand impressions of the paper 
and supplement, last Saturday, and it has 
ordered another press of the same capac- 
ity. 
—Richard Grant White contributes to 
the January number of the Atlantic a very 
appreciative article on the acting of Bern- 
hardt. It Is critical but kindly, and the 
host estimate we have seen yet of lier abil- 
ities as uu actress. 
—The poem in last week'* Jnurnil en- 
titled the "The Lucky Horse Shoe" give 
rise to many inquirus as to which is tin1 
right way to nail up a horse shin·. Wean- 
told that it should be placed with the toe 
dowu, so as to hold luck. If reversed, thr 
luck runs out.—Belfast Journal. 
—The London Spectator says of "Endy- 
mion": On the whole, the book, like mint 
of Mr. Disraeli's work», is a poor aud 
flashy one, with plenty of cleverness in it. 
though not nearly so much as the three 
stories that preceeded his oftlcial career,— 
"Conlngsby," "Sybil" and ••Tancred". 
—The Cincinnati Hazettc discusses. In an 
editorial » column and a half long, Hamlet s 
soliloquy beginning "To (m· or not to be," 
and comes to the conclusion that It "is a 
musical string of sounding words, and is 
nil the more musical for its lack of mean- 
ing." Then many of our modern poets are 
most Shakespearian. 
—It Is auounced that in preparing the 
ChrUtmas uumber of the Loudon Graphic. 
the work of artists, engravers aud author- 
who have taken a part in the production 
has cost in our money flftooo, the paper 
82^.000, und the printing and elei trolypiug 
*10.000. The gross Weight of paper usad 
for the number is upwards of 120 tons, and 
400,00ο Is the number of copies issued. 
—Three, and three ouly of Disraeli's 
novels were unconnected with the ques- 
tions of the day. "L'ontarina Fleming" 
was phsycological. " Tancred 
" mainly 
Mimed on theology, and "Henrietta Tem- 
ple" was a love tale. In the maiu, how- 
ever, from "Vivian Gray" down to "Rudy· 
uiion," Disraeli has used ilctiou as a means 
of educating his party, even before it wan 
his. 
— .Mark Twain attended the meeting of 
ti e Itoston Radical Club not long »ince, 
and on coming out remarked "I didn't 
care much about evolution, but when they 
struck the doctrine of metempschosis 1 got 
Interested. That doctrine accounts for 
me. 1 kuew there was something the mat- 
ter, but never knew what It was before. 
It's the passing off on a man an old, dam- 
aged. second-hand soul that makes all the 
trouble." 
_ Mr. Vanderbllt has forbidd' u the sale 
cf the Illustrated rtssh newspai»er·»" in ail 
the niai loua and on all train·· of the New 
York Central railroad. Thi·* order will w· 
applauded by every lover uf deceu y. « e 
would not take our famille* into disreput- 
able placet*, and yet ou many railroad* the 
Poller UauU* style of newspaper, with it* 
disgusting picture*, la habitually thrust 
under the noses of ladiea and children 
Now let the exposure for .-«ale of any ol 
tlii* class of journals In· forbidden by tnu· 
nicipal authorities everywhere. Mr Van 
derbllt I* entitled to praise for the stand he 
ha* takeu 
—The followluje key" to "Endynlon" 
1, furuished by the Standard lu the open- 
ing scene· fleure Mr. Sidney Wilton, in 
whom the public will probably rec ent/.· 
ihe ι ither of the present I. >rd I'em'>rok>·. 
Mr Waldemhare, evidently intended for 
Ueorge Smyth.·; the Comte de Ferrol ami 
Prince Flore*tan. iu whom there may l><· 
recoguUed the lineament·· of Loul* Nap.)· 
It·on and and oue of the orleaulst priuc·*: 
Lord U-iehamptou, who Immediately sug- 
L-e^t* Lord l'alm-r*tyii. aud Lord Mout- 
r.rt, intended for Vlaconut Melbourne, 
l'h·· hero. Eudymlon, I» Lord B«*aeon» He Id 
himself, if one may draw au Inference from 
»ne of the promluent incidents iu the lat- 
ter'* life." 
—Buckle* explauitlon of the decline of 
the spirit of religious persecution, wx* 
that In mo k*ru tim··* faith had uudergone 
un eclipsi·. ud l un η could not brin# them· 
.elves to persecute others into believing 
that whereof tliev were themselves skepti- 
cal. Tue iu 11·*<|·ι lUrueaa of thi* explana- 
tion of <>ue of the most striking so· 
ial phenomena of our time, Is fore I 
ill ν shown In the Xorth Americt.n It·· 
riVir for January, by Prof. Johu Fiske.who 
i»sigu* a number of other causes that have 
beeu at least a* influential In brlugiuu 
i'i,.ui this most desirable result. First, 
ι here is a decline of the martial spirit aud 
the greater devotion to pacitlc industrial 
pu suit*. Then a* men rise in the scale of 
C villzation, they are less disposed to be 
Jomlneerlog. Finally, men in modern 
time* have quite lost ttie »<ense of torpor- 
ite responsibility—the l)elief that a whole 
immunity is liable for offences of each lu· 
llvldual comprised In It. These points 
ire established with all the Ingenuity οΓ 
reasoning aud wealth of learning for wbU h 
tie author Is so distinguished. The other 
irtlcles In this number of the Review are : 
Controlling Forces In American Politics," 
jy Sen. Geo. F. Edmunds; Atheism iu Loi· 
eifes," by Pres. Johu Bascom ; "The Ruins 
)l Central America," by Desire Cbarney ; 
Partisan Government," by William D. 
Le Sueur ι "Popular Art Education, by 
l'rof. Johu F. Weirt "The Llmltatlous of 
sex," by Xiua Morals ; "The Mission of the 
Democratic Party," by Sen. William A. 
Wallace: and finally, a review of Recent 
fhlloloulcal Works, by Prof. F. A. March. 
The Review is sold by booksellers and 
icwudcalers cenerally. 
Old Namks. —A Maine correspondent 
vrites the Ν. TVibunti "A few days 
igo I had the pleasure of ahaklug hauds 
villi Captain Miles Standlsh, aged about 
orty, a 'chunky,' blue-eyed, rosy-faced, 
-eulal fellow, who la waiting for a new 
Schooner now building for him here He 
s a lineal descendant of tbe great original, 
le has a nephew of the same stock, who, 
*ing named after the great m*0 of 
Jly mouth rock also, spells bis name 'Mylea 
ike his ancestors. Either this Captalu 
dites or oue of the same uame (I think this 
•ue though), went to a public eutertaln 
lient here two or three year· «go. He aat 
[own aide by side with John Alden, from 
omewhere up uear Augusta, who was a 
ineal descendant of the original John, 
'he two men did not kuow each other, but 
mutual friend introduced tbem. 
Tax Nkw Smki.ti.no Wojua.—Yesterday 
oon Prof. F. L. Bartlett and Lorenzo 
'aylor, eao., started for New York where 
iey will purchase the machinery for the 
mcltiug works to be built at Curtis' ship- 
ard. It has also been decided to erect a 
uildiug for the manufacture of sulphuric 
cid, lu counectlou with the smelting 
rorks·—Argu*. 
—Subscribers w ho pay for their Dkmo 
hat in response to bills just sent out, 
ill receive a receipt folded in the next 
kper. 1 
THE C0H6RE6ATI0HALIST, 
II» II»! rf contributor· embracer iurh n«m·· M 
Prof Al un* I'll Kllft. |>. I».. Ko»* Tkrk» 
COOKK, l(ev J Γ. IIL'RfBA, «t «A* fOOtlU,,K 
Prenlen. ». t\ Bamtlbtt. Ma mon IIaklam, 
Iit. L. W. Fia»». D (>. <>κο Κ w a*!*« jg 
• ml many oUitia who bave a tu. col a· 
réputation. 
j Oer Mabbalb *« h #ol Repartirent for IBM la 
: .1er ibe cliarge il K- *. A f. SC«AUrruc«of N,w 
ÏOrk. alio l« k«»»ii a· unv "I mr moat aorfe,(. 
Hve writer· and Ihtak· ra on t tie ««i.jert m 
ο un».y. Oar Children'· IWpartiurni te «utUined 
t»y luth «riiM· a* Mr C C Corru, »κ\>.Γ 
IBOKMlUiLL !< η NalUial HU'ifv) \V J KoLKi 
and otber· < nualty eminent. ai.d t «III be foiJB 
enterl«iKin< aul mat· uUife lo ail, b >n. to JMe 
aad old 
lo ail Ita d'-pa?taenia, I. terary. Ne»·, 
H.iu»eb»>M and Select 101*. the iea-lcr will flo lthe 
Cvngrrfiitionnliti fully abrea»! o' Ihe «un.« j. 
louclie· aulj-e a il run rat linen»( ton* ,ei((f. 
iou» pubiti· tvery *e»k, not only by it· e.l nrui 
artN'l· a. but by a «real amount of paragraphs «ι .| 
•<b« rt m iiii r ·ιι It a· all a-e irla<l t > r<u.| n> 
oï»r no i-irtumm·. bu· are now *n»uilir>g U(, B 
'be aolumn· of the ρ ·ρ« r itaeir «bat i>ib«rat.( 
might b» r «ι·ιί'β·Ι f· r «b-ac ι urp»«r Tn. amoui 
of it.oecy μ·ι<| ont ■•m. t me« m a ·ιιι*Ι· , 
wrltrra lor tae ('vngrrgititon Oui η>·« 
«uni rS|N nde4 in Una way for au m> uibi k 
| Tear a i|tui«rof a ceataiy a<(». 
Spt'i-ioivn numb r» »eot frre Pi Ire. | iKiayrir 
h l. * to., 
I AnutaraH *lr»'t, Rutlaii, M··· 
Miss MAY MAXIM, 
vimrH.UT j/ir/sr. 
Kl·gart lil«-ii<r c «>ou portrait· pilnUI r 
ph'ii- ·ιίΓ»(>Ί, linjri*·, o^ iluguerreo:; p* |ur 
«11. 
Mi*» M al*·· iUh* a I km·)» of t'anrjr »n I !»-<·. 
oratlvr l'on·"»* m oïl ai'l "»t'»-r e il»r>, 
Al· or<tr br mtil ρ ·>ιμ >tlr ·ιι<ίιΊ*| (ο, «μ 
•a i»i«ciiou gu<r«uiet<l |· ·» ».lir..· 
Hait. Illll. tfatnr. 
Parla, Ui-r. I, 1*·. 
PHYSICIANS' PAESrsiPTlOllS 
raietullv r· ti.poiinde-l al HoMea'i l»iut *11. 
H >uUi Part*. 
E. H. IIOI.OCV il. I», 
NOTICE. 
Λ Dire lin- of ÎIKIV <·ΟΟΙ»« aube 
MiUinery aid Faïuy GMds Store, 
ΧΟΗ TU IVA TKRFOIll), 
coxaiiruiu or 
Donnât*, 
Hall. 
t'a· t la ara, 
Flawrra, 
•dit·, 
Aatlna, 
Votre ta, 
l'reaa Trlnimlnt·. 
Ilatr k«aitrh*a, 
Latllee' atld ChlUrtu't 
l'nilrr Klaaailt, 
II"ll<la> Ueixt·, 
« » 1 namtiila, 
and manv whf îo<>.|« io«» au<nrr>->« r«» mriuieti 
•Il or whi li «il· t>e ιοί·! I Utv k ·(( CAkll, 
Mih* MrltOXAl.lt, Milliner. 
Sor'b Wgirtfor·! Not. .0. |wi, 
Holdeu has the best 
lin·· ni trii«*c*. lollrt, «liittin^ 
it ltd «tUIllIrrIll κ lu be· 
foiiiMl in llir coiiiifrf. 
i:. It. IIOLOr*. W. D., 
DniKtsUi, 
Honiît l'itrl·. VIr. 
Nothing Like Success. 
Th* «*· η ! ·· f 11 vtHi.-U ha* atte·» !·<! our 
biulii··· ι· »■·<%.utitr-J for by thr face that 
WE CARRY 
AN ENORMOUS ASSORTMENT 
OK 
ELRCIINT Λ DIM A BLE 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
Hats, Caps, and 
Gent s' Fur- 
nishing 
Goods. 
Tlioae wlii |K»r»nn«lf llirm· 
*elrr« i>»mI oiir it I. tire luCe- 
rior brcuu»r Iftr |·γΙ«τ* «rrin *o 
low. do thnii^elvr* liiJuMicc in 
•ιοί at Ira*» |»ιΐ)ΐιιχ u- a vUii of 
einniiuuiioti lor ilie purpose of 
roinpuriioii. til 
Elliotts Clothing Store, 
NOICWAV. nAIKK. 
M. M. PHÎNNEY. 
AT 
NORWAY VILLAGE, 
«ILL OFUI Ut 
Monday, December 13, 
A. 
SPLENDID STOCK 
or 
USEFUL 
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS! 
coxairruo or 
Ladies' Cloaks, 
Shawls, 
Black Silks, 
Cashmeres, 
Pelt Skirts, 
Under Flannels, 
Hoods, 
Nubias, 
Silk ll'dk'fs, 
Neck Ties, and 
Kid Mittens. 
*L*<) A YIBT LA KO Β ·Τ< CK «»r 
ΊΑ PRIMS, TABLE COVEBS, 
qVILTS, AND DANI4SK 
TOWELS, 
k-4 all gnnd* found in a CI ΓΤ DRV i.VD 
F*»CI UOOUt STORE 
Kerneoibnr, the above goo J· are HEW, a»·) 
• ill bo «old 
CHEAT FOR CASH. 
Μ Μ ΓΠΙΧΧΚΤ. 
Formerly with E. S. Paul à Co Lewi «θα. Me. ) 
H'eafhtr Kepori. 
femporaiort la»< week at 7 a M 
«nmlay, 12 : cloudy; Monday, m- Wear; Taea 
Ky. 14= cloudy; Wedo«aiay. I*s rlear; fini·· 
lay. M' cleari frttey, W ok>uJ>; tenir*»)K 
•β «w. 
Ktport»! for tbr Oikmu» lium ut. 
FARMERS' MEETING. 
The Farmers Meeting at Norway IVc. 
E>th. waa ooe of tlkr bot and moet Inter- 
e.-1 i m'-flings of the Liud that bas bet>s 
»!,·: ι lu our county. and notwithstanding a 
wveK hbow >tortu a goodly uumber ol 
farmer» with their wi*es were present. 
Ttie Norway Grangers tendered the u-»e of 
their hall and the ladies of the grange pro 
v:.led a bountifal dinner aud supper. the 
ta-'tie* being tastelWly laid and leaded with 
a tempting variety Pre*. Gowell of the 
Siato N»ard. presided o»er the meeting. 
AfWr beiug called to order, Sec. Gilbert 
very concisely slated the object of meeting 
»t Νorway wti to talk >n practical matter* 
in -u> h a way a> will enable fanner* to 
k"<*p up with the advanced ideas of their 
calling. 
l'riif. .Ionian of the State college, then 
talked f »r an hour or more on cattle food 
in a \< nr Interesting and Inslnctlvf man- 
u. r N<> synopsis cau In-gin to dojo-iticc 
to the subject as the Professor used it; 
ou· Jr t«r·» pjtnL* may however be men- 
tioned Cattle finxls all contain four sub- 
stances, sugar ami starch or heat makers, 
a .tniu >ids or flesh former*. oils or fat* 
* vh are tb'«*e crossing both heat and 
rv.. and the ashes «»f these which are min- 
er*! and which cuter iuto the growth of 
\· ne. The di Jerence In foods is la the 
.! f.-rent proportions contained in different 
su'^unce* fed to stock The aim of the 
» aker wn to show that economy con- 
« -τ» in feeding »uch fo^sl or such cotnbè- 
m: >1» s> will enable the animal to get the 
r ^ht amount of the above named sub· 
stance* in the right proportion to produce 
the best results. At the close of the 
lecture many questions were asked and a 
short discusslou t»>k place, showing the 
interest felt by those who were fortunate 
en «ugh to be present. 
I lie next lecture was t.y Pr«f Sanborn 
of the Sew (lampstun- state college, ou 
:! ·.· renovation of soil*, who commenced 
h\ saying the fact exists that farming lu 
Xrw Rugland is not at present satisfactory. 
t»f late it has been popular to talk of small 
farm» Mill tilled; now is it reasonable to 
ei;*v t great proflts from a small business? 
1 » ty large area» well tilled. Instead of 
the a\erage farm yielding an income of 
ήve hundred dollars, it should be tifteen 
hundred or two thousand How are we to 
multiply our iucome bv ftHir? I will tell 
▼ou how to get the plant food to do thLs 
I shall not talk theories, but of those thing·· 
that have stood the test Plants refaire 
fourteen constituents to grow and mature 
AU «oils an.I the air furnish all but three 
m Inexhaustible supply. The three want 
log in most soils are foui ! in Muriate of 
Pota-sh. Bone Black ami Nitrogen. By the 
u»e of these fertilizers firms have been, 
are, and can be kept in a high degree of 
fertility. 1 keep, says Prof. Sauborn. th·· 
roost of iny farm under the plow with a 
rotation of crops ; raise large crops of corn 
w.th smill outlay for mauure, and labor. 
d<>mg all the labor by horses and machine, 
Bothing with hoe*. Raising hay must not 
h» all.tl profitable farming f>»r it tak. s 
more frv>:n th·· soil, for its value, than any 
other crop grown upou land. The Pro- 
fessor also urged the : :nportan»e of econo- 
my in husbanding all the manurlal re- 
sources of the farm. The lecture was 
listen--d : » with very close attention an 1 
caused a good deal ol questioning aud 
dis* tission. 
'abe evening session was mainly occu- 
pai :>\ l'r»·». Gow·!! Sabjrct, butter 
He c. m n.-uced by saying that 
η good pvsturr is not au ,u J.»p -usable rr 
qu.site in î.tir» ng for very satisfactory re- 
«ntts are obtained by the soiltug system 
lu tniD\ icrtis of cow s t lie a\crage product 
is tw hundred and flftv pounds of '«utter 
a year an : there is u > good rt-as. >u why the 
average of the Sut»· should b·· less tuan 
tLis amount ρτ cow. while iu fact it le 
Lot over one hundred pounds. It 1» for 
farmer* to *«ek a retneih for this poor re- 
quit. Too much poor butter is made 
whi< h als·.» d' tracte from the prodts. 
<· eai, n«»> it at»olut<rlv easeutial iu »u 
Sixty degrees is very nearly the 
I' m;» rature for milk. Sixtj-oue for the 
cr· > ripen. It is always safe tu hkiiu 
'··lt' tuilk is «wet t. Some good but- 
ter n..lk,r» work twice, but there Is α 
a ty of injuriug the gram by »o doiug. 
Tl,>searc some of the points iu Pre». 
GoweH» lecture which was practical ami 
*s*e much satisfaction and elicited quit» 
λ dtam«Mon It was the universal ex 
pre»slc»% of all that the meeting «at Mt 
unu«ua]!y iettrr^tlBi otie, an I that th« 
speak» n» prtM-uled tûtir subject»· id sncl 
a way a* to gi\e a large d. hi for thought 
S S Smith gave the gentlemen a wel 
come iu the morning. and at the close h« 
and others returned their thanks to then 
for the many good things said, and tin 
prodt they trusted wouhl be the result 
The thank» of id! were also expressed for 
the pUn»ure which the Grange choir gav. 
V Ogitig a variety of selections iu a ν en 
spirited mauner. 
MINING. 
An absurd idea, fostered by a few nar 
r «-ui.Ddt· <·*»^ί"Γ writer··, who kuow 
aliu..»t uothlug of the subject on whict 
ti;ey write, exists in some localities, tba 
mini·* i> the most uncertain business it 
which a Hk»u <.au possibly tugajic. Uu th< 
«nan who la at all familiar with miue* am 
mining operations, ;b«- ') »eh p>urel forth 
b ,* tfce·*· aired scrt'»b4*r* 
c»n ha we but out 
elfc«.n lbu exciting pity for the déplora 
ble igithe writer, and at th< 
saujt- tin 
* · ,4i* '* Λί the blind conddene· 
with whi^h ^ 
the subject. M in 
tog may be sa. 
** *** c«u»:e4 of the legiti 
c.ate ... lUx.i-.J** intimât· ojiunij 
is aa much a pract ^ <B4tLar-of-fact 
bu»i 
Hess in the »ame seL^ tb4t r*ruiag 
01 
manufacturiug. It i« uo*« however, 
a eaf. 
business iu tri- same sense '*»·< 'arming 
01 
maoufji tur;ug is. It involve 
* "·Ν 
ou the otie hand ·»η*1 vreat proL 
'* *♦" 'be 
other Τ farmer pi^ut» biscrop^ 
4e ' '- 
a iu·»»t certain to gaiu % in Mig rate prou1 ** 
the cj ι of t ι- s.-asou. if thy are properi/ 
C4iv«i for The uiακ-r s nks a shaft from 
whic ;.c i. » takeout sail .'lent ore t<> 
P*J a htu-is Mile profit on the o- igiual out- 
J*J· This «-xpectati >n is uot always 
real- 
ised. Iu t .at ca^e somebody must lo-e the 
mouey that w ts spent in siaaiug the «bait. 
J 'n t ie other hand, if the shaft 
does pay it 
s .iKely to return to its tj^ruer a much 
larger protlt in a single year than could be 
'••■r.ved from ta·* best farm in a score of 
years Mining, when legitimately conduct· 
£ requires the exercising of 
the same 
bosioess sen s as any other industry, and 
it » "arely t .., xse that a miniug property 
can ,,· Λ er.. 4t unless it it 
conducted lu a busiuess-like mauuer. Tb« 
same busings principles that govern th. 
n.er·. :;^ut should govern the miner, am 
here w..i e causc for cnmplauts frou 
K r I e iuo^t successful mine· 
(l YKla3r ar" 1 *e ^tiieh are condn tetl 01 strictly Ottfciuev· priiM-ipies. A g.jrtd pa ν 
ing mine is oue of tne surest investment! 
that a uan an have. There is nothin; 
-1· c*·' his returns The clean-u| 
κ '.ν es hiin solid, substantial wealth. Hie 
ptimate mining, however, is quite anotbe 
g la illegitimate m aiug. sober-mind 
vr-iiwijrt» art nûnodvoed ft» 1 
*.v>U iu °r <ilil>oiwiy ami stock gambling, 
that iu the end only work» ruin ami disas- 
ter to those who engage in it.—„4meriraii 
Economist. 
\X kaτ Point. — Re*. l)r. Fulton lust Sun- 
Jay preached at his llrooklyu church, on 
WMl Point .tn l tbe color lint·. In the 
cour** of hi» sermon h·· ««aid : It looks 
now :ia if the prew-nt incumbent at West 
l'oint must go.and Geu Howard is to I»* 
his successor. Then WkllUker can go 
back and have for a protector a man in 
ilwp sympathy with Chri-t *u«l with th«· 
nerd» of mankiml. The report of Major 
General Schodeld ha* l>een received. In 
all uiy life I never read anything so heart- 
less, so utterly destitute of the tirst princi- 
ples of Christianity." 
tien. Oliver 0. Howard of Maiue has 
been appointed Commander at West l'oint. 
His assignment to this old military school 
largely for the reason that he Wifvw the 
colored man should lie accorded e«|U <1 
rights—w 's strongly opposed by army in- 
fluen es. which are espe cially friendly to 
<»· n. Si hofl-ld ludcisl some indiscreet 
friend* of Gen. S« hotleld have had a gr-at 
ded to say in Washingtou about the "pop- 
ular cNmor" which has been raised against 
that officer. Gen. Howard's appointment 
is a p»-cnliarlv tit one. Formerly a suc- 
cessful tutor there, he is well qualified lor 
the place After Gen. Schofleld's report, 
which »« em toontagoniie the idea that a 
colored man has apy right- at West Point, 
it is fitting that a mtu of Gen. H.'s well 
knowu regard for the colored man. should 
he put at the head of the natiou's military 
school. — /.« irt.«/<>N J.tum tJ. 
Itv him. 1*ii.ten—Symptoms and Ciik.— 
The symptoms an· moUture, like perspira- 
tion, Intense itching, Increased hy scratch- 
ing. very distressing, particularly at uight. 
as if pin worms were crawling in and 
about the rectum; the private parts are 
sometime* affected; if allowed to continue 
vrry serious result* may follow. ··/>r 
.Vir«j»/H/'j Ointment" is a pleas 
ant sure cure. Also for Tetter. Itch. Salt 
Kheum. Scald Head. Krysipelaa, Barber·' 
! Itch. Blotches, all Scaly, Crusty, Cutane- 
| ous Emptlou». Price .» cents. 3 boxes 
for $1.SS Sent by mail to any address on 
j receipt of price iu currency, or three cent 
i postage stamps. Prepared only by l)r. 
ί S way ne a Son, 330 North Sixth Street, 
ι Philadelphia. Pa., to whom letters should 
he addrc*.s«\i. Sold by all prooiiucut drug- 
gist·. 
A CARD. 
To all wbo ar» auffcrtoit irom the error· aol to 
I '1:«rrr*K>o« of youth, orrv a» wrtkoi*·, early de 
cay.loaa of grapiHKst Ac ,1 will »ped a rpcIpe thai 
»iU rur* tou FKKKu) I'HARiiK. Tbia jrreai 
•rtre.lt >u diacovtrrd bf a raiaaionary la Soutu 
America. Send a aelf addreaaed revelope u> tbe 
ΗΕΤ-Ιθ*»ΓΗ Τ .Vnlfm Π Vnr Y--<rk r%l, 
New Advertisements. 
WnTFO. 
ATHRES VK\k old stki- κ. a ft.. 4 IP ••ar is firb ».!, ·.'»·- »ιΊ*β··τ·Γfor· »bo«.·· 
i u*r, I'll'bam bul.l. to wm >■ oop wr bare 
.vd'irtM U»· C a tmwR. 
V tux Μ Β DP. 
EDUCATION AS, EIPL3ÏIM 
< »ui«v a 1'nmaixrlal < oilag· a 'h· «I '·· 
D-i'tul ·ο οι l· rU»a id Aoi-rn··. It aMll c>o· 
tien·· ·· « ■» ι. n r tnal qmua ta all ibr tan· 
airrthl Hiibi lira. 
iir»r 1 wa liandrtrf of na grsdnatf· wrrv 
I ,·.ι«·.d ι.. ·αιΐ.«'I· Cai||l· ymtai kfll pa· 
whtf r mlf ο i»a t> gb tu-i ui' » i'h ■ na » a 
torn. spi.iiu.it Ivr· ci w '. βββ na«h· 
■ ••flow *t (i-ratr of lira· h St.. Uuilau. 
I W«aa. 
Roller. 
I <»rrtc« or iur >ηι«·π or <>ιη»·ο Cocstt 
STaTK Of M tUit 
OXKUKO.as'—I'rr. tnl-' a I». I**. 
* I *111 * ι«ι·>*ι*· ι. tl<-p Itial i-D ih« [arniytM-oril 
1 <l»r of h-rr aiT. a p. t*ca· « warrant 
n,«..lν» n·-» wa* ι-«sr.I mil of ibe Court of Ιη··>1« 
eacv for »anl C uat* oi <i\fo'd »<aia-t th· »at ·ι 
ο Altln. U Harraa ol Bi-'tfl in -*nl réuni» art 
)ιιΊ|η] lo i-p ao ira·<Ivrat dp'ilor on ppdtton of Mid 
·<· l>t-r. a ίιι η |*i!M'in wiaflkd ·>ιι ihp tl * ·!»* 
I of l^cpm wr. A. t> Ι·*· Ό ah c'l laai naard ilal· 
latcm) m rUin» I» lo bp ι·οιιιρηΐρ.|. tbat H< 
I l-a* an nt of aaydrbt* and liir dpiirrry sad lrai»»lr· 
j ot any prupeiv bplonaiu· to nM Mûr, to blio 
I oi lor b u-p ■«nd Ι'» ·Ι· ιιτργτ aiid irar.«fpr οι «ιο 
|»rt>ppr|y b» h'm arpfor. I 11m Ί| la» : INal a mw|. 
m« at lb·· <*ied t»ra <>( ai «IrLt to |.ro«r ibpt' 
ipbta aoU I'huoM* onp or in^rr Ι·ο<·.ο. of b.» 
(>(·!«, a ill lw U M al a *ur <'f Ihh'hoh 
lo br ho <Ι· ιι al lb· I'1··!.» Q^H ni la l'a- » 
Ιο «ni·! aniv ol i*\l>.r·!, "b II ·■ ;>.· Ιμλ.Ι -lai 
ofJ.tOUtf),A U W, It >lH ΙιΜ i< m tll( (or 
ftuus, 
O f«n uodrr n) h*n<i tl»e<U<r di>t above wrk- 
;< u A Β UOt»«lX 1»ρ|·ϋΐ» Mor.iT 
a* Mt-a».'Bi» of Ibp Court Ol lo»oiveopy lor »! 
C'ouo'v ol ·ρ*ιοπ1 
Viiur ol rorecliiaure. 
\\* ΜΕ·: Ε * ». A1 tel H Ο··ο«. dr-eA-el lut. 
Il if l*"iu-r d h < oui».y ··! m'ui.i f.d 9 A 
M mu·, «lut h» hi- ce-· ai* m■ ■* W»t·· d·* ·1 ·ι»ι· <1 
(Κ trU Bif η λ α·> of J»i4«r., Α. Ο. I"TH, ■·<) 
r· eorvi.Hl m th- Wo'rro I ·ι«ι· i -l 'Hum it' <ι·»ι 
I tV·*'!· lH»..à ^j »κ· il*. roBTej to tail* A etr· 
•a ο ι are. I of >e I e*iate, « :-Oee half oi a c<-n<· 
a ο toi «indu i.ied ul.real iu th· ft re bp 'hrr 
•-«I known a· lb* I apia n JuhB va»n 
111 aiid bo> o 'eo aa Mlaag, ό wit Nortfcer y 
b* la·'·! of J· a » ·■ Icoid ea·:· rljr 0» lae.l of Je···· 
olcoed, lou'berlj ty laid of Λ<»oa Κ R ivr»· 
■ οι) M .»· » l»> »Dit W'HrrK bv ihr j>ond, Tbera 
tin plae and Und f «arkl>n>»i>; *a4 «kct-, 
ibr c- n<iii<>. o' Mid m r.*jr tifed h«veber-u 
bf· k· d lowileielore by reaa-n «I tr»e b*»-ai hoi 
tie t-or liU· a- ik'trol, I <-l«im a for» cicaurr ·' 
uni ιι,.Τ'μι·»' aud <ive thi· u to- fur cbat par· 
J' ·ΚΙ· Ν *1 kt 1 
Kolifr of F«»rr«-I»*iire. 
ΙΙ'ΙΙΙ.ΗΙι». It rf 4 Ur>«a,ofth tO«n I 
>> futur m m* C«'Uii' > "I Ua i-re αοΊ Stilt 
ot Walue. did b. b-r rciUlU —«"i^afr derd del* 0 
it»» ««entielb day of M*y. a p. laT'.i aod re.-."r.le<« 
α Wr>trin ».»tri<-t < '«lu' R.fittiy ol Iterd- 
twut ·.*. pA«e 't. t»·u»«i i·· m·· « irrta η parcel ··· 
.oJ m;ii loi in tb«· toiau <-f I'orirr ojd'V anil 
^Lat<- a'«re- ill torfell»·-- » 'lb ib·- build ag· lb· Γ*' 
J J. ri .«-1 lA lolloWa, '«ι WU ·»»ι·| land ι· 
bound d northerly by laot m i»»<rif Chapmaa 
W)4 |>tll>lVtfil(). eaatril,)· b» lai'l of Wa Γ· 
lllll au «'«mu· l>aolonb a -itlherly bT It .d ο 
■vtuiur· li i· rtb au J>rdaa «uct wr>i«rly b 
lai t ol Viebi ·' V .«r**) „ad J«-»ae S«r«rnit. ai· 
r-t BAtro to be Mil MM «iwre <f eu; an' 
«brrr** tbr (••DiiiuoAa of «aid m >*tfa4e iln-Ί 
ha*e e· h b'uken nota torretor*. by rtaaon ο 
'be t re·· b if ibe fi.iditiii· ihervuf. I cl mu a 
turtel· «utr of ~Α.α m>'rt£a£e an giv itii» r>c'i 
(vr itiit lift»··! JORl>\N *»TA Y. 
*«·η-Η< ■ drni Teif». 
la tbe towu οι 'χ ·<ι tu the tuuutjr uf Uxlobl. 
loi the if*r 1*Γ» 
The foil· » ib? Itat ol' tair- a i-ta1 ea'Ate of non 
r· asleat owti. ro in tb·· towu o· Oilord. for tb» 
Tea' Κν. Id ball» e» nimiUed to "-rtb H. Fauece 
CollMt»r of >anl Town. on the l*th dey o- 
J'ne 1ST·, ·»»- he*··. r· lure»· I l>\ b tii to me a· 
loaluie^ ιιβ|·αι·Ι on tbr «th day of April, ly 
lit bia rer^itfMalr "f tba( date, and n··» ri mai 
UDpa 1, AliJ i"4ii'ai· tyrpbv ifi^en that il ihr «Ai·1 
t \r» anal iAU*real nui iùuritJ·· are not |·αι·Ι tnt· 
ti.r Τι-a^ar. οι tbr »ml Town. <*ι·ί)·η <·ικηι·βη 
it.· nib· 1 roi» ibe d iu ·Ί be com tu liaient ol the 
u»l b ill », ao mu<h ii/ the real «PtaU; t.»aed a» 
• rl lu· >uffl<-iei t to pav thr amount dur therefor 
li.rludina inteiv>t «nd charjrr·. «I I, without 'iir 
thrr autie*. κ -·ΙΊ at l'utdir Auction, at tbe 
A < f ··! l'U'el A liawke- η »anl t. wn, 
on th 
βι·Ι Wo<dayio leiuuir). lwl ai ιu( o'clock :n 
lliC fltlNN. 
II ! i i 
s s 
r> 
II' J Rtar^e.îuiai-reaol ΙαρΊ neAr 
Mai>lMli'· Mt'l- Aid J"iBip<r H' hrtm 
it·», and AituAieti neAr Oxford town 
rarto. «lJi*) fCJOn 
~Aflte. nptid h'ffhwAv, Uw 
J b Croofcer r perty «iiaated in o*· 
f. rd. :+ 141 
S»m- arpai·! hi«heiT ta*. 
Su 
J bn W.« h »e ο·· k»"wn rt>pe>ty 
iiiiainl in tn'iw.i unp-ιο H«b» a ), 73 
Ε ► l>» Db ■ r un* .·»ι>, iropern 
a In it· α At· Ot ρ·Ί (U t J» 
M 11» BAp·"* B'^rWAy 
«I 
> t 1 or» i> or u-àbijwp prop··ty 
| a ·! < ν 70 Î5V 
Can t larrl». Ιαι·Ί and i.ni'iim» 
aita· 
-(«it ι» Ultunl.aiid klioan ki lut 
1> an Ρ·ιτ» y ac. 
liS · J? 
i-, epu *'» r#4 h-tra of, property 
ai»· 
Bat*: k Ulf ^  vAlued #îl# βt 
lit* «Aine Htpaid, 7,0 
18 "· 
lieorge I· P''r bq» koiβ· of. property 
.M«A*.d «o'r "I 17» 
laaiAb f· k OA. bel Of pro|>erty alla. 
Ated ut «»xlom. 
· M 
Ar-lrew l'ek· rAO», heir» of. property 
•ituated ib 0*f"rd. 
75 I î· 
•AI»'· drlOllUA t hltfh<CAV rA*. 
79 
J, >io J Per'y h η·β an·! "an 
I In Οκ 
for t »tl A<« ·η·1 j Ininir ih»· Β Pra t 
a«ii|ertf. ΑΙ·Ί *· lirai ·** idelIB- 
suret ÈI. h -At ·«.«). 
β-Ο 
Sim, Uw α η αβ·1 lot, ;del!B4uent 
Mjbwav ♦!·'), 
7 53 
'auic. I' 'dee A'ii, 5® II® 
a.iinr, II Κ A « >BAC*. 
220 8 U 
Alfrr-I Hohnd, broken* (<!uatrd la 
4.If Π 75 
5 7» 
A l u II PrA t property *|t«a'Ad m 
Oaf l (uri Ai.l h ihw »< "O aaai·· 
110 
So m η àtirïl ο op· ry -hua »~1 in 
Oxford ai Ί joii'lnit land of Τ, Ρ Kn:b 
Aa*l »'n K unoe. 
«0 1 41 
l>*ntr Pike, hetr· of, property altuAletl 
iiOifonl. 15 
y 
Wm Hern pro pert* in O*0"l, 
11· 4W 
atuma'· Sftzvreu 
'IL I ■ — 
THE Subacrtber hereby >ι*μ pnblic notice that 
•»e hit* be»-η duly appointed by (he Hon .Indre nf 
Pmba»· lor (h· < ount\ nfOafbrd. anil iuuute<! 
(he ·»iii»t of Kircut··? ι·Ι the «•►'ate of 
HONKKT W MOKKILI. !*♦· «'8 ·ι·ηο· 
in said County, deceased. by gi? Ing bond a· lie 
l«w direct·; ne ibeiciore re»jueata all person» In- 
debted loth« riutr of will ilvciMffI lo tnake im- 
mediate pi) mi hi ; mut ihum «ko !ι \·- am de- 
mands llieteon. lo exhibit the une I·· 
tsEOKiK C. M iUKll.L 
Pec <1 MM. 
THE Sab-cribei hereby givea ptr lie notice t· ·' 
hr ha· been **uly appointed by lb» Hon Judgeo· : 
Probate Tor the ('κηιΐτ ol Oiftonl, ·η<ι tt»un«il 
'h·· iruM .it Admini-t at r of Ik eautte oi 
LE* I- 1.. -II KIEVAMI. Iftts-ot Parla, 
η »anl County, deceased, by giving bond as the j 
11* direct.» : he theref -re request* all persons in- 
b lue»! to the ealate ol aaid de©ea*e»| to mal.·· 
immediate pa) meal; ami ihiiae who have any tie 
■oands thereon to mkibU the aaim- u> 
*ΑΒΛ A. T. S1UBTEVAST. 
IVo SI, ItWO 
OXPORP. aa:—\t a t oart of Probate, held al 
Parla, w ithin and lor the Couity of Oxloid. 
•n ihv ih-nl Tu. wUy ol iHrc.. Λ P. I WO 
A" PIE t»KKES ΟΟΙ», 
widow ol Kod'dph 
Ureenwootl, late ol Hebron, dice.ise·', ha», 
ni prvsenten i.er |>ei|tion f«T an a lowance oui nf 
he ι eiancat eatate ol »aM dKia>*<l: 
Orilnwl, That the »ald Petui >cer fit* notice 
η all p-'raou* Interested by canning a copy ol t·.ι· 
ni· to be MkllM IWvC week* aMMMOTil I· 
• bcOxltird Ueuiorrai printed at Pailt that tliey 
■nav appear at a Probate C*'urt to be lield at Part* 
in «aidCounty, on the third Tueaday ol Jan. next, 
«ι V o'clock Iti the forenoon nnd shew cause U' any 
tb*) bave sgalnst the lame. 
Κ. Α. FKYE, Jadgr. 
Λ true copy — attest : ll.l! Pavib Rr|l«tn. 
ΟΧΓ<·Κ1> «a:—At ■ I'oun ol Probate neio »i 
Ρ si I· within and for the Count) ol Uklorn un 
the third fuc-d.·»» ol lien A. D. lhi«>. 
CI IPKON UK 
\ lit Κ Administrator «η the 
V e-tsle ol ( hrl-mpher C Cuahman. lata ο 
IKirvn In a;-M count). deceased, ha ν tig pr< 
-en'«M hi* account of admlaisiralion ol lb· eatate 
<1 ati<l de eased for allowance: 
Ordered, thai the Raid Adtnlnin'r give notice to 
all persons intereatcd by earning η cony ol thlr 
Order to Ih-published three weeks «uoiesslvely In tlu 
Oxford IVroixrsi print, d at Paris, thai ttiejr may 
acinar at a l'robst» t'ourl to be held at Pari··, in 
said Count» on the third Tuesday ol Jan uexi 
'a v o'clock in the forenoon and shew cau»e II ani 
they have why the .«hi· •houldnotbe allowed 
Kit II A KL> A KliYK. Judge. 
A treecopT —Attest : H.O. I)AVt» Register 
DXPUKIi, ιγ·Λ! a t "urt οι Probate heht M 
Pari* within ai d lor tbc county of Oxloid 
*n ihv third ru.sdavof iHc., A I» l»u, 
\1MILIaM Κ » I It 11», Aduiluistrat'-r on the 
ff sistc ol Mauei a Hardy laic of Pari* m 
-» id couniy, bat ing presented his arconnt ol »d 
ixi 11> ι» alien ol Ue«»latrof said deceased I· r 
a I··» am:·· : 
Ordered. That the s*ld Admiuiat'r give notlet 
lo all ptraons interested by causing a copy ol ibta 
>rdcr t·· :>« oubllshard ihrce week" -ucccaalvely Ii 
Uto Oxford Iteinacrat piiuted al Pari·, thai thej 
may ai>pe*r al a Probata t ourt lo b·· bald at Paris 
tu said c..uui>, on the third Tursdav ol -Ian. next, 
at nu» o'clock in thr lorruoon, and shew cauae u 
viy ibey haie « hy the same »bould uot be alloa ed 
Kit. II Λ ICI' λ MO Κ. Judge 
A true copy— attest Il C. Pa vis. Register. 
|\) IHU as -A » ourt οι Probate held at 
faris. within and lor thr County of Oaford, on 
the thi'd Tuo.d«y of l*ec. A P. 1*» 
1-iife.l.T M Al'fTlS. Administrator on the 
L f-ia e »t Lew la >.,u.pson. late of ll«rtturi 
h said ci-unty, dee«a»ed. having pnn'Ulnl his 
•ce.mnl of adiii'lustration ol tbc estate ol laid 
aecrast·) ior slk'wanc·· : 
Ordrred, That the said Admm'r glvenotlci 
ο all perr-ins iut>-rested by causing a copy ol 
this order to be publisned three weeks 
■acciMittlr iu ib<· ••atord Prmocral prtuteo 
«t Paria, lltal I hey may appear al a Probaii 
t'ourt to be held at Pari* in said County on the 
bird Tuc-day ol Jan neat, at 9 o'clock in tiie 
lorenoon and shew cause II anv tbey bave wh) the 
aine «bould nol b< allowed. 
K. A FKVE.Judge. 
A' 
* (ru*copy — Hint li ι;. UATia.oagi··*· 
•ΧΚΟΚΡ *»:—Al a Court ol Probate brida j 
p.ri» wltbin and (or ht» County of Oxford οι. 
ιbr ib rd Tue«dav of 1>«< A D. 1*0, 
Blk.T>fct » CIIAKI.K*, 
ΛΊβΙ.ιιμ atrix on 
Ibr -:al·· ufju-lu·· bar β·, lair of Kiy.·· 
■ urg in >tm >«uiil), dMtHiJ, baring prraruiro 
•i. r a*c ut I «I admin la'ratl η of the ciUlr ol aal·! 
d»< ι»·ι| I· Γ «Ιηι··Μι 
(»rdrr»Hl.Ttiaî Uir »ald ^dwlnletr·* rt»r n<»lir« 
>u «1. p*r«uu· iatcr*al«4 b) cauML* a Ml·) of Uil» 
•fdrr to br publl.br.1 .1 «frlf ittCCtUtTtlt to (ht 
lalord Ocuiocra'prtnlrd at Parla. that thi-> »«) 
tt a I'robat» Conrt to t><-held at I'am- 
«aid count) on lb·- '.bird l u· ad.«y oi J iD u· xl, 
at » o'clock In tbr forenoon and «b»» e>u>« Il au 
(b*> ha* wb) tbr· -a»r -bould DOI »>·- allowed 
U( UAK A ni Κ Judgr 
%IWiaiiH ·««··' Μ Γ mm <C< *i»lr·,. 
\KDRO, ■**·.—M a Court ol I'robatr brld a' 
Ι'λγι-, vltbln and lor· h» County of Oxford. 01 
1 
the th'M T it-da of l»f Λ t> lw 
Al t.r-TC- 
M an·· .1 MKKHK TCAKrKK 
ια ηΐ Ktrfiitiirt in a « rtali· ln>tr«n· « 
MpoMinjr Ιο ι» the !a«i » III ai>d lexam· »>t O· 
KIm V Γι·Ι·Γ, lat» u' PrtbOln ·ηΐιΙ runnli 
.«.»·. ,i kirlM M'tn tdlklMMfor Prubal· 
OrWrrd. 1 bat th· uid karrulnr· (|t« notir- 
ο all iirraon» lairrrdrd by cauvlng a cop) ol tbi» 
•rderTobrpubtlihrdthrr· *r«-k » « u>-c< «·1ν· I) Iblh· 
•«ford Drraovrai priuted al I'arU. that the» in» 
t(>|*n al a I'robat» Couri to be held at l'art· 
m -aid Count) on Ibr thud l uodtt of Jan. dmi, 
■ tfMoVotk ItlklfurtMN IMliM eauM* ll 
»n> they li.if·· *hy th»· ml Inatrumrnt «h<»ul4 no 
4- μιυ(πΙ, approved an.: allowed aa lUr laat Wl, 
•ud TraLeie· i.t ■·! «*d d r* .«rd 
ItlCIIAKU A KKYK Jud*··. 
A tru'copv. aU.-l: —II C. I»a*1* Kc*l*tor. 
Oxroto. »:—At a Court .·ί frobatr held at Crie 
ur.· a it til u abd 'or tbrC"unl> vf Oalord.ou lb· 
fl'»t Tmadav of Dm \ l> In*) 
a hi» I W α I KtU ΑΊα.11 Mrator nn lh· 
riair of » ii on P. t.rovrr, late of I .· > ν·· 11 n 
a.idcomtv dncitM bating pie-rnlrd hi· a· 
e unt o· *diaii.|alrai| >n of tb« rata:. of raid de 
OraHll I r lIlH II' 
Οκι·κκ».η, Γ··*ι t <r aald A-imlnU'r ?ιτ» notir- 
•o all p^raon* inter»»t«d by eauaing a coiiv oi 
tb.» order to be puMuhrd (Ilrrr wrrk» «uerv'tlvel) 
in tb·· Oxtord LXnorrii printed at fart* thai tb») 
mit iWMUl a l'robai» Court to be held a: Par.· 
ix .aid ouiity un tbr third luewiay of Jan. neat, 
α if o'clock in tbr orenuon .ml shew caiK ll an' 
br) have wb) lb* »aui« abould 0·>ι be *tl"Wed 
Κ A KKYK. Judjf. 
A Ira* Μρτ—4l<»t Il C lUri·. Keglairr 
0XKUKI» ··:—At a court ol I'robat· ucld at 
Kiyib i>(, within and tor tbr county ol Ualord 
»n the ίι·| Tu»»da» ol l»»c A I». 1**0. 
Ll' I <ι·Α 
l.hwiM ι, a in·· I IlirM χ ίο » 
rriftiu in· t un.rut pun or tog ο l>r tbr U-i 
«ni ant l-uu.rui οι Judati 1>. I.ravttl la e oi 
Μ ν» in ►md CoUbt), deiraavd, having preaentco 
tbr >*mr tor f on··: 
UMervd, bal lb« i>utd Kxe«ulrlz girr nolle· 
to all (>cr»on· lbl. r. ttrd by rauMOK » °l'.v of tut- 
•rd-τ to t*r piibll-b d thi -ucccattrely lu 
ib« Oaford lb'ui<<iat print· d at Paris, ttiattbr 
uay avprar at a Pr .batr Court to br held al Pan· 
ι, «aid rounty on tlir tbi d Tursday ol Jan nra'. 
>t V o'clock In tbr forrnoon and «brw cauar If an· 
thr> bavr »Uy tbr aalil Inauuinci I ebould not b· 
t r· ·. ·.t, -pprovr.» and ^llofred φ· tbe U»t Wi 
and Trtlauiciil Of »■ id .lect-aacd 
UICUAKD A- Ir'KYK. Jud-«. 
Atru· oop» — Alt*-·!: H C. Oavi·. KrtftMrr 
UXIUllD, »>:-At a t«.u't of 1'iobatc brlrt a 
Pari* wiitiln and lor tbc Count) of Oaford 
on llie third Turaday of lb-c A. U. l.v<U, 
I^KAMfc- H WÂiKKK, 
Aduiliiiatratrix oi 
1 
ib« tauitr of !»olon (J. U a arr, lair ol itaiord 
ia« paid ι-ount J. drcraâcd having prrrcntrd hr 
ircounl ol ftilmiDtstraltoD 01 tile edalc of aald 
'lr> raa«it lor all ·λ·οοτ: 
«Jrdrrrd. Ibai {br «aid A<:inint-ti'* Rife notu. 
lo all i»rr»ou»intrrr»t«;J bv caualnc a copy oltbu 
ardri to br publialird t hrer art-t-k ••uccrttirrly η tb 
• alord l>ruiocrat priutrd at Pari», tbat tlir) ma 
rar at a I'robat· Court tobr brio at I'aru 
In «aid t ounty ob tbf tbud Tur»da) ot J«u n»ai 
at H j'clock luibt iorrbooband «ht-w vau·· Il an) 
tb·) bav» «by tbciameaboulQ noi b» aUo»eu. 
it a pme.judt*. 
A tror oopy—attrat U.C Uavi* Krgt«l»r. 
•XKOltL». aa:—At a touii o^ Proiaie hcla « 
l'ail» Mitbm alio loi ihr.t ourity ol Oklord oi 
ib (bird fuc da oi Doc., Α. V. liy»0. 
1H A KAl UKh, 
Jk. am· d Kxactio in a err 
■ a»· It «αι.ιιι. t purport rg ιο br tbe last will 
to·ι uatauirti ol lir jiiniu I. Itob neon, lair ο 
Ua ilorl I" aat-1 c^uuiy. decvaecd, baviug ρτ· 
a.ui'4 Uf >am lor ft.-bate : 
Ordered, Tflrft lUe »»ul Kx··· utor give notic· 
to ail p<-r»oa· lut- rrand by c4U*ln; a copy of tbi- 
order |o b< pub. i»l|i-d hier w«.vk» »m'c«-«»ivei) in tb· 
Uaf >rd U<-ui H-r.tt prii.ud at I'ari*. that tb· y ma 
appear at a Probalr Court to br lirld at Carle 
lu «aid County on tbe ibird I u«-«dar ol Jan. mat 
a' V o' lock in tbe forrnoon and ibrar cau.·* If *u, 
tbr y ba> r»i<) lb» >a d lu-trumrnl «bould uot b« 
proved, aiprvvrd and allowed at tbe la«t Will an.- 
icalaiurut ol paid decra-xd. 
1/ A CIIVK Ι.,.Ι.^ 
A '.me copv —attest : Π C. Davis. ICogi-tter 
OXFORD. >· .-At « Court or Probate held at 
fart·, withiu audfor tue County of oxford, oi· 
the thud Iu<►<!.«> ».f Dec A. D Î8.M1, 
ON 
·tie yen; un « I laAAC Γ. iiKCKLER, *d 
uan»tr»IOl υι ibe tiUi« I J> br. I.. Beckl r 
J te it S « tit b υ m aaiii < < tuty. d< c. a-ed, pr»> 
y ici iifn>r oui iidiuw) a!)then al » at 
ol »»Ul 1«.« »r«0 »| I'u 1)11» or j naic -ale for tl> 
I a> ο t <1 l'el-lf ai (l )| lm 
> vl *<.(n ni>traii< ρ 
Order, d, Tiiai lb» »atd PeriUorer fire nutie 
Ο ill |*ei »»*u- ii IHtdrd b) riiUfrlU* an ab»'i»ri «ι 
ht ρ»· iuu wall th> older Unr< mm lu lie uiilUh.t 
Un», kiikdil e«»-i»el> iulht OifanJ Lieui··-ral 
ew>pdi>er pii>.l« J at Pail» iu » >idci>uut\ thai th< 
uiav appear al a 1'ι«Ό* t Court iu be ϋ· Id at Pari 
.b Uit UllTd rue».la. oi Jon uex: at Dine o'c C· 
iu ta«- lorvD. on an·! sh·-» cause If any they ha·* 
«U. liie earn· aitould nut be granted 
K. A ► RYE, Judge 
A true »«v>— a:u>t l|. C Davi· RrgUter 
OXFORD.·»:— Λ.* .'court ol Probat* belo ai 
fry. bary. within aud fur the Count) of Oxlor· 
»n the flrat Tee»da> ol L>ee A. l>. let*·. 
ON 
be peti 1·.· of CHAULES U. ANDREWS 
Ouaid an of Ε ta H. Andrew* and L« j 
A,.dre*» mtuora, oi Loveli in >aid county. pr*> 
ii.y |.»r i· n·* U» be 11 a> d convey certain tea > 
*«'-!·» d ·»<" ib d ι· hia petit··>n oa Hie in tbe Pr.> 
b >ie «M e ui Ue..r■ <*tr» of Paria, at an adean 
14.ro i" Slit qi Une Hundred aud twenty fir· 
dollar· : 
Ornr«d. That tbe (al l Petitioner fivenoti» 
t·· ad p« ri.>ua Int. r—led by u«u-iufr an abstrait < 
bis petition witb ibi* enter thereon to be pub 
iisiied three week· «oroeoeively in tbe Oxroni 
Dt-niocral priul« d al Paria, that they may itppeni 
at a Piubate Court tu br held at Paria it: aat< 
Ce»pt? ·>η the third Tuesday of Jan next, at nin· 
O'clock 10 i'f>- fvr«*ao.»u and shew cau>>e if any the) 
bave why lie «awe lunula apt ;e jr.· η ted b Λ. FftYK.Jadgt 
A trueîopt—attest : IÏ C. Davis. Register 
AGENTS W4IITE0.--Ï"..:"'.-..·;· 
θχ·θ'·ι County. 10 ca vaaa lor tbo oxpoKD Dkm 
Ky-aa'^Mww Map of ΜΜα». *1miy 
A PI RE Cl KE f ir «11 t»>* <11«en»^ f x tvMob It. M pvomtnendfd. ami always ptrhrilf 
m lie lu Uitj l .ω of ew η tue moot lut xperleuceU persona. 
PERRY DAVIS' PAIN KILLER 
/« rrroTnm t~l by farinant. Min>*rrt, Mutimarut. Manaqtrt q/ Ftiriorift. W'.rt .SA··;», and 
JtauiutiuH*, Aurtu in Ufi>Utuj—In tilioit, by Kn ryt**iy eirryu-hert who bus ever given It a trial 
IT HAS STOOD THE TEST ΟΓ FORTY TEARS' TRIAL. 
χ-j * τ*τ |7TT Τ ΓΌ *Ι·η«Μ hate a place in prery fnrtory. marhltwMihop, 
$TjPa. V 1^1 Jta. A J J AjJt' Jî» ai."! mil», ou every fana ami plantation. un«l In every 
i.ou.u'lKud, r aily fofThTïiïWlIfite use ι,.Ί tn-ly lor acclikuU, cuts, bruis».-s norta, etc., but lu 
.w of Mi-Men idcl.n~<« of nnv kind 
γ> À TTWT T2' TT ΤΓ TO ,1"'wr" >ni1 frien<1 of all who want 
ft * lili JuJX II aitr· nil.I »«fe mrtllrlMc Whli h can be frrcljr 
Utf-Γ iiitrrnn lly or < «In unity *ltl) It f"jr Of harm Utxl With rrrtalnly Of ITllef. 
J'» prie»? 1·. lii».** tt V» lililn V.·· re.. .1 «1 all: nti.l It η 111 nnntlallv save many umea IU coat 
In Λα tor· M'Ih. 1'or sale bv U «tru: -A t .« ut *■'»«·. ftOc. un<l Si.oo per bottle. 
PEKKY DAVIS & 3GII, Proprietors, Provlduo·, WL 1» 
GERRY'S 
GREAT HOLIDAY SALE. 
The Largent Ever Wltne*nr<l in Oxford County. 
THE LARGEST STOCK & LOWEST PRICES. 
ΓΑ SES, TOILET HETS, 
WORK BOXES, CABINET AND 
MOUSTACHE CUES, PHOTO FRAMES, 
WRITING DESKS, ALBUMS .( BIBLES. 
The 'a'ge.t an I raoU ?anrd «tock cvfr «houη in lh>· accUon. See ibe ilixen haired, blue-eyed 
ctj tug doll. 
BOX PAPERS. 
We have alway· m*.le «otnethlnfi of · apeclalty of Box I'»per· ; but our «look tbl» year aurpaaaea 
uy f jrun r »ca»on. 
TOYS AND GAMES. 
We hate a (treat rarirtv ot tov· and game·. aamoK tbrm are new parlor catl game·, puzzle·, 
rocking hor»ee, tea »ei*. doll·' cradle», bed*, furniture, Ac. 
Call and te* tht *i>od· wmeh we bav* not mrntlowd Va»e* are lower and more elegant than 
♦ rer e. In Met all the good· are marked down on account of competition, tad we guaiantee a 
•a!e If yoo will but call. 
A. M. GERRY & CO., 
No. D Odd Fellow*' Block. 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. 
ONE THOUSAND 
more workmen wanted to make clothing at their homes, bv 
J. A. BUCKNAM & CO., 
Mechanic Falls, Maine. 
All in want of clothing to make will apply by mail to us 
at Mechanic Falls, or to either of our Agents, 
Mr. J. A. Gerry, Canton, 
Mr. G. F. Jordan, Bethel, 
who, with the assistance of Mr. Durell and Mr. Robhins, will 
distribute the wor and sell the best Sewing Machine in 
America, 
The Davis Vertical Feed SewiDg Machine. 
J. A. Bucknara & Co. have used in their clothing manu- 
fa» tory all the first-class sowing machines during the pest 
twenty-two years, and they can truly i»ftirm that the Davis 
excels all others in simplicity, durability, and wide range of 
practical work. 
J. Δ. UUULNAJQ, & wu. 
IUVK AN 
IMMEISTSE STOCK OF QOODS 
at tlu'ir spacious brick store at Mechanic Falls, equal to four 
ordinary village stores. First, 
A DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT, 
containing a full line of fashionable Dress Goods, Cloaks, 
Dolmans, Shawls, Cloakinge, Felt Skirts, Ladies and Gents.' 
Under Flannels, Hosiery, Nubias, Knit Jackets, Hoods, Yarns, 
Wool Blankets, Colored and White Flannel, Prints, Ging- 
hams, Cheviot Shillings, Cloak and Dre» s Trimmings and 
Furs. This department is in charge of J. J. Bucknam and 
J. II. DeCoster. Second, 
A TAILORING DEPARTMENT, 
with the largest stock of fin© WOOlGDS to be found in the 
County, which will be made into garments to order in the 
moet approved stvle and warranted to fit by W. Β. Β lick- 
Dam, Tailor. Third, 
A BOOT, SHOE AND RUBBER DEPARTMENT, 
having constantly in stock a large assortment of Ladies, 
Gentlemen and Children's Boots, Shoes, Slippers, and Rubber 
Goods of all styles and grades. 
In this department are the latest styles of nobby Hats and 
Caps, also a full line of Gents.' Furnishing Goods and Cellu- 
loid Jewelry, Collars and Cuffs, White Wolf Robes, Grey 
Wolf Robes, Buffalo Robes and florae Blankets. 
Mr. Ed Bucknam will show these goods to any one who 
wishes to look at them, and will sell them at prices that will 
defy competition. Fourth, 
À GROCERY AND FLOUR DEPARTMENT, 
filled "chuck full" with choice Groceries, Flour, Corn and 
Meal, fresh and salt Meat and Fish, Canned Goods, Crockery 
and Gbes Ware. 
Mr. Deroma Bates, formerly of Paris, has charge of this 
department. 
REMEMBER, 
we warrant all our goods a6* represented, and as we buy in 
large quantities and pay cash, we will sell at prices that can- 
not fail to give satisfaction, and will receive in payment, work 
on clothing, farm produce or cash. 
Mr. S. M. Veazie, bookkeeper and cashier, will always be 
pleased to take the cash and adjust the books. 
J. A. Bucknam and E. A. Gammon, proprietors, will have 
a general supervision of all the departments, and see that none 
go away dissatisfied. 
" 
J. A. BUCKNAM S( CO., 
Main Street, Mechanic Falls, Maine 
A CARD. 
TA. BUf'KNAV dfalr*· to »xpre«« 
hi· cratitnde to m· nuraoroa* patron· who ha*e ao liberally 
« and (Merooaly fflvni him their trade for tbirti -«even y*ar«. aad e*i>*elally to h la warkara, 
•nao" of whom ha* e work*d for hi m ami bla firm more than twenty year·. To all of them be extend· 
hi· *lnorr« thank· and heart τ good will. 
HOLIDAYS. 
Chrtolva* Good*» at high prior* 
run br fourni al ELLIOTT'S 
Π.ΟΤΗΙΜΟ βΤ OHE, Norway, 
latte· 
Remember the place. 
of AhI|·*· of hi· AppciatMMl, 
At Pari·, in the ( ooctv of Oxford and Side of 
Maine, the went} .-ccotd day of December, A D. 
i«o 
Τ (IK nrder*i*ned 
h< r'bjr givea notice of bit 
appointment an Aaaigne» of the e»ute of 
G Moon Elli» of LacUts. lathe Com» of Oxfoid, 
•n-olTen; rblnr. * b« haa be^n declared an Inaol 
▼en· ttitoa 1»· petition. by (be Cotrt of lnaol· iS «ti c»«»«La*ah-· -y- 
DRUGGIST. 
Cull «ad **»mln· bit atock of 
Holiday Goods, 
Drugs, 
Toilet & Fancy Articles, 
Perfumery, 
Brushes, 
Combs, & 
Nursery Goods, 
Ε. Β Η OLDEN, M. !>., 
HOLIDAY GOODS ! 
HOLIDAY GOODS! 
NOTES' DRUG & BOOK STORE. 
NOM WAY. MAINE. 
* livr lift* >h·· before, and at price· 
l»wer thin Ibe love·· ; cnn-i»tlnR I· p-»rt or 
V··*·. Twllfl «ri*. UlaWirhf 
4 ·Μ MNMtkerV **!«. < igar 
Umm, Pipe·, D »ll«. ( hil- 
4rc·'· Tee Set·, Tmya 
of ererjr 4e«rrlp- 
(Ion. Blklei) 
BOOK *, 
Ptf··, lave- 
■lie Book·. Phoio- 
frapk riMI Aaioiniph 
ΑΙΙν·«, Writing De»lM, 
Box Paper·. Hdkf. Boxe·, 
Ink llaadf, Porte Kloaulei, 
Poe e t Knives,Perfumery 
and Toilet Articles, 
Bracelets, Stere- 
oscope and 
Stereoscopic 
View*,Velvet Frames, 
Diaries for 1881, Christ- 
mas and New Year's Cards, 
and hundred· of article· whleh cannot here he 
enunerated Suffire It to uj to tho«e «ho bave 
•ee· our Holidav (·<κ«1· In »μπ μ tat. that we 
never have bad a bet tor «election than no ν 
flea·* examine our jrnnd· early, before ι be motl 
de»irable article· are aold. 
CALL 
AT 
Colby's, 
South Paris, 
before you buy all your 
Christmas Presents ! 
Elegant Assortment 
OF 
GHRI8TMAS GOODS ! 
HOLIDAY GOODS ! 
Sow opmiair, a fall aod well «elected «cock of 
SILVER AID PLATED WARE, 
consuma ι» γα«τ or 
Spoon», ftp*·· Η eld era, KntTe« 
and Pork·. r««ien, Take 
laikcu, Pickle Jan, 
■errjr Dtake·, Nap- 
kin Ring·, Prnlt 
KniTMt etc. 
A l*o » full llaa of 
GOLD JEWELRY, 
of the lateet «ty le, 
Sold and Silver Watches, 
Lockets, 
Chains, 
Seals, 
Charms, 
asd Uif otter artlelao 1· my 11m. 
PIoom Mil u< uibIm food· aad pikM. 
S. RICHARDS. 
•oath Parti. Not. |β, 1*0. 
LUMBER WANTED. 
THB Pari» H'll M·»''$ 
Oo ai» a«w prepared t 
eoatraat f<.r « \*'f qamt'ty r fOnk aod WH' 
A»h Lumber; al»o ■ ova A»h, Raw. Popiar an< 
all kind* of hard wowd, fur »hlofc the marka 
pr'ee will he paid 
Parla. Ma f*« 7 1«0 
WANTKD·— One gm d hone«i mnn la ever town In Mala* or aajr "lk»r State, to -ei 
the (Met article everuaed bv $ wm if, aa It aave 
ttau aad aaaary. N·· aapltal taqnlrea and a 
m oat y waated tl tkc a<v>da ara -old. I a'nrm 
Itoa ftwa R*>t I·· f-»»tk Halai 
FOR «ALE. 
A lM*a quality et MM papna, al 
Η. Ν. BOLSTER, 
Variety Store ard Mute Dealer, 
Market Square, South Paria, Main·. 
H H. 
We κ'ΐΙΙ "·Ιι>ΐ/" at tb<- "old »>Νοβ.'· and we art 
• l«a · <l->l *44 read* to in»r nU ol·) eautomrt 
awl «II new ont·- ibnt til.»» IiCI it· Oor I id»·· Of 
»rt· ·ιι ··rvrj full" a( thi· ( m«, aud wc can 
••fer 
8REAT BARGAINS » WOOLEHS I 
and all ItRT iiiHi|»« generally. 
* β U»»e a larger «lock of 
BOOTS AND SHOES 
than ever before, at »erv l< w i>rtcee. 
Mem'· Hand Vadk Doiblk I ΦΟ ΛΛ 
Houe a*d Γαρ. Κπ· ..<>οτ, t",u $O.UU· 
Call And tn them '·«( >re liuyiu* el*ewbere, and 
jttt (he b«at bar|alB ο·ι. 
HATS A. 1ST ID CAPS 
AS ['AVAL. 
Crockery & Glassware, 
B1U «ΤΟΓΚ — LOW PRKEI. 
GROCERIES: 
% 
A good Atoek, good qaalitiea, and bettrr «till, 
AT BOTTOM PKICE8. 
300 BAREELS OF FLOUE! 
Bought before the riae, ab I *ellmg LOW. 
I· ihort, we «imply My that we ha*e a 
LARGE STOCK OF GOODSt 
and w· offer lb»· At BOTTOM PRICES to 
All la need, In exchange for caab, and 
All Kinds of Country Mm ! 
Call and tee a·, aad we will try to do yon food 
aad oaly good. 
Sooth Parle. Not. I. IMP. 
60 DAYS. 
Closing Out Sale. 
The aubacrlbera eon'emplatlac a cbaage In thair 
boalneea. propose to offer their entire stock of 
Overcoats, 
Ulstere, 
Hate, 
Cape, and 
Gcnt.s' Furnishings, 
aUo one of th* ler*e*t tad he»t «took· of 
FINF REI1Y-MIDE CL0THII8 
■h»t mn h» <οβη·1 In th·· State. at prie·»· that Will 
mak» 'he ri mmi barer lau«n every time. Coaa 
and »ee at 
ELLIOTT Λ «TOWrLl/H 
CLOTHING ROOMS, 
Unrirr Masonic Hall, 
H'tu'h Pari». Mnlnm. 
~~W ANTED. 
~ 
500 POUNDS 
or 
ÏIUMAN HAIR. 
The hltfhe·! μη·'« n«ld for eut hair aad tomb· 
iog«, If brouirh' at one* to 
NELLIE IV. R4W«OV, 
Purl* Mill. Malie. 
iDwrtXMre Court ffonae.) 
Photograph Notice. 
J. υ. Ρ BÛRNHAM 
mat bk rnriu at me v<>ova 
COTTAGE STREET, NORWAY, 
prepared to wait upon all who wiah bl« aerrlcea 
a· Photographer. 
Plea*e brio* your 
OLD PICTURES 
when you core· to Norwar. and bar· th·* 
Enlarged and Framed. 
Barnham ke*-i>a a variety nf fr«Tir· on haad. 
Thank* Ont ρ »t Iknn; Birnbtni hop«a to 
merl' yonr patronage In th" fa'ure S pee I man· of 
hia work rnav ix· ~en, from card to life tua, at 
hi· room», to which 
ALL A«»E INVITED 
GRIST-MILL! 
"· 
I WISH to Inform the fArm»M of BETHEL aad adt>ialng town* thai I have purchaaad tba 
gnat-· 11 «οπβαγΙτ known a· t··* 
J A MRS WALKER MILL, 
aad bava tb»rnagblv remodeled and repaired It by 
adding new B"ltrr a d Clean#* r. and am bow pea· 
pared to make flr»t quality CLOCK. A.lao oft 
haad and ft» tale, Ρ LOUR, por* at 1 VK4L. 
B. J. VIKOIM. 
(to. Bethel, Aag. 1. 1880. 
BOX STOVES I 
floury box c»»n*fwwffy ea 
han4. «utinblf for rhnrchMi 
Mill·. Here·. M«-booUllou«m, Ac■, 
fte· 
ΜΑΜ7ΒΑΓΤΓΒ*η BT 
F. C. MERRILL, 
•ΟΓΤΠ PARI*. MAINS. 
12 Good Secol Hani Sewing MacMns, 
At ft ■■»«· ·ΙΟ each. 
But llttV worn. Warrants tw« *t%n. C*li 
<m or i<liir*N w. w BBOWIVi 
β··. Agt for the Si»w Π-m· ImUw. 
«nnth Pari·. WtlM. 
w«itce ·( «ale. 
PUBBUANT to a lieeo·» from 
the Moo. Ju4ft 
of Ρroll·'· (or Oxlorri C untT, I -hall *^11 * 
pebllo or priw «if, on ibe r<>a ir«oih <1a? of 
Jauimrv Λ D 1^1 at t*-b-hm> bow ocoapl'd bp 
Marv K. K»ri!n»ion. In scow ia i«l>l Cmnir all 
tbe rUb? »U|r %n<l intfr···! «hi h ^irnb w- 'Br· 
ring on ha· ιο -f>1 «<· lb* rral *-tat«». '—or<4tâ 
φιΐ. crlj ··* ι·»#. Qa nf rt.a-1 ν a 1. ajnb-rtr 
bv »h·· Qiit·'* Γ*'·α." · «5»lle1 t.» .awl 
..f J .hi, ·< R η·»·. 1 H«.»t k!> mu vim ..J Bf 
Ui><! ol » Ui t.W (i tu « 
• «.KHt.rE Gt'ttl· I.N j^atdtea. 
NEW GOODS ! 
NEW GOODS ! 
G HE AT SALE OF 
Jewelry, Silverware, 
AND 
HOLIDAY GOODS 
Hare ju«t i«c- 'v*rf from î'oatnn »he largoat 
■t rk of Ji-»Hr H-lror w»rr *a<i llo| <tg. <io«4a 
uf >b· let »» ·'*»·-« ptt "Bm*·! to 'he ι-iibnc is 
bXFOBD «OP.% IT, wu>cfi I am |Tr|.ar^l |o 
r'ees teat deft COIPETM. 
He >ae eail ano BkaibiDe beiortrpurcte ala^ elae· 
whrf* 
No trouble to »h >w r<to<l·. 
Bt—teer tie place,· 
J. PIEPOE'3, 
θη> Γκχο^»' Bloc*, 
ëmuth Pdris, Jfafcx, 
I 
I REIOR OF TERROR. 
The Alarntaf larmw mi Hrar 
DW««c, «Ml ikf 
whkh PwMlf it. 
LfMI«| ι· ^rifHiiic lavMiiia 
IIm ■·«! HU «lirMpI I· i'beck 
IK lafreaw. 
Th# Wonderful Properties ofSeda 
tine-de-lndia" and how to Prop- 
erty Use It. 
fr'arla of lia^etUBr· far All. Htf«riihi« 
5Uw (Mare*··) 
The mortality "«tat is tic» of this couutr 
<how that a great proportion of death' 
Ατι»»· froiu Heart Dîm«m>. But aside frou 
the fatality which «UmmI-i it. the iuconven 
ience and suffering which even the tir» 
-taiies bring make it necessary to tak 
prompt measure* for rvhef. I'ndoubtcdl; 
the greate<»t remedy of modern times fo 
curiug dise·*·?» of the Heart i- "Sedatinc 
de-luuia. which Is accomplishing sucl 
wooderftil results ami attract!tig so muc! 
attention. This ^r>at nruedy possej»se: 
ingredients specially designed Γ«»r all th< 
iiuiiK-r·trouble»of the Heart. The com 
bioaliou is the rcoult of long ami caretu 
experiment. and it can ^h· xafely a>serte» 
that when taken in time t will cure in even 
ca** lk> von e»er have Nightman-, op 
preyed fW-iinir in side and brea>t, Irrcgn 
lar Action, rhn»b!>ing. .lumping. Flutter 
ing. Momentary St·*ppiuc. Slow Circula 
t;on of the BI««od.' riirw are.u. symptom· 
of Heart I>taen*e. Thoae who are suffer 
ing ami have never tried it should d«> ho al 
Otic* tk-»"»e who have ever UVd it do do) 
n(«ed to he iifijni »■· do «ο again I; Viwjt 
1 druggist ha> not got it send one dollar anc 
rttt> cents to our address and It will h« 
inaiied to you Soi»· X^etit* in America 
l.oOdell Chemical <"«».. !.ouiv Mv>. 
MALT-TEA. 
The most important remedial agent evei 
pre.s*· lted tor Indigestion, 1 '} ■«pcjuiu, Cou 
>tipatlon s ml .dl tli>câ!H^ arising from uu 
perfect digestion * ikli^ntAd nutrition* 
beverage: a ^'aoiii. m* i;: •raUug tonic: 
a Htretiitfceaer for the >lc!>;ol.ded : awv 
rreign rviiml) IV>r «ïlsorder» of the I'hroMt. 
ι'best, l.ung» aud Stoma· li It correct* 
uvK OuH th·· ijvkk i>ut the oilier r^uallj 
tnir-•'■tailτ correspond m; onr»"» promote* 
their healthy action, and i« rvcomuiend«-<l 
sa rua ukk proper utode of permanently 
improving the gvuera! health Kach pack· 
age males over a gallon of mcdicinc. fcv- 
ery p.vki^e of tin-genuine Μΐιτ-rrt innsl 
bear the la'»el of the Sole \geuts. "UoM 
Chemical Co." 
PRICK. ONE IH U.LAR. 
Buy it of your I'ruggist. "r order t oi 
v> by mail. 
Lohiwi t < Himcil. Co.. 
.... M 
msm 
PEarlM 
η* y 
GREAT INVENTION 
K3 ThZTTSj ÀJTD CLSASrS33 
!> hard or aoft waier WITFIOl Τ »ΟΛΓ, nri 
without dancrr te the Annt fabric. 
SWESTIMi: and LABOK AM Λ/INGLY. 
rarxî'T foraitig ira» j«T#ra) M**. S^.d by al) 
<· et ni L· Λ 1τ<ιπ et vit· coon t crf > ta. 1» 
s'eut M» Oit 111! tl uiCvi'iut imita 
tloa·, i- PL \ICI INI ntr »*ir met 
Al«*i»u«4->t «r.·. J uin »*yle, .NcwXork. 
GRAND TRUNK R. R 
Ululer lrrtu(iiutnl. 
De aud tiler <Vt. 17, and uatil further not. 
ir·:·· will ru >· iollow» 
eoi.«o vur. 
tra;a« forLswtatoa.will leare Port!au< 
itMut.n îiisuvi v^p ■. 
For South Pari». Norwar. Montreal i h trajet 
Ml lh« Waft «Mo Mfr Pvctla»*J h 1 sJO ρ m. 
Lew:»tsaat UT j» MiTtk J'en· U J J ρ ta 
Norwa» |t 3 il i· .m and Gorbaiu ai .1 ρ to 
Miir-> txaar· tor -onιn Car· Ner«ai »ο·ι t»or 
t>au- «1Γ lea*e Port: an 1 il' Ul ■ an ! 4 "-υ ρ 
UK, ma souui Par a at 11.4.» a œ as-l 7 .¥> ρ ta 
Mil··! '* lalasd Pond teavea itorbaai al X S 
V ■ 
«υΐΜβ uit 
Exp"·· traie· l'Or Portlaal will liattLrwn 
tea at Τ 10 a m 1 Λ7 aa.l « JS ρ. m 
Fo' 4<>a<b Part» S' r·*», Letatttoe Pi<rtïail 
u<l Boauw leave I-ianl Ρ υ ad al il a m., t.or 
tan at V> a α !V>uta Pana a: I· JS a. ui.. au< 
Mer«>t at 10 *< a. m 
M. toi tram» tor Ρ inland al Lewialon tail 
kaf fivritn ai 3-tua. m in>l 11 :Λ a. ts. at* 
frvatb par ι al Usj® a. χ tad i:J0 ρ « 
M toi lot Durban learea laUal Ptia I at 11 J 
a m 
Irais· *111 ru· by pntilaod t.m« 
JOwKPM 
Portl n i tnt
HITK^W. l>***ral Mutif-r 
WtlBÏ 4 JOKSMM'S 
AB\I(A#OTl· 
LINIMENT 
Tor Man and Beast. 
Λ n$rt cHrtfmr H'omtuU, 
/reéiu, 
J*nM, ^Hciri, 
#WA*RAIITEO\^«'^! 
Gmiul JO 9IVC l^f,, 
IUTlff ACTIONËGmMU, 
Sirmém, ^ ^aiw"| 
«11 IMn ΙΝμ·μ«. 
41 ta «Mil vil* t*< 
Sotd by «Il ii mlia Prtoe Si aod Mie par boVla 
MAI/ A COITURT OU), 
i 1015' BU! 
Is a surr remedy tor 
Coughs, Colds, Whooping 
Cough, and all Long cfcaJ 
eases, when used in season. 
Fifty jears ago, Elder 
Downs vrsa given up by hie 
physicians, to dit with Con- 
sumption. Under these cir- 
s he compounded 
this £iuir, was cured, 
and lived to a good old age. 
You can try it for the pr»ce| 
of one doctor's visit 
For sale everywhere. 
COKED ANNUALLY. 
PATK> rssa·; bow to obtain thena. Paapta!· 
of riztv pa*»a let*. apL'tt receipt of Stamps fo 
Poataff·. VMreae— 
oujioaa. ajuiu Λ Co.. 
9rfitMtr§ of fafnd H*tm .-J. 
U. C. 
ClnfttiBf purifriog, strengthening and 
uourishiug beyoud all others uit Malt Bit- 
ter*. 
1 The czar's yacht makes fifteen knots au 
hour, and it isn't a circumstance to a 
needlefull of thread that a man is trying to 
fasten a button with. 
Young meu suffering from weakness, 
nervousness, despondency, loss of memory, 
etc., are thoroughly and permanently 
cured by iAiy'« h'tdnrw I\i,i. 
It is said that Queen Victoria shows an 
utter indifference to cold and uncomfortable 
weather. The Irish otuplaiu of her Indif- 
ference ou other score* 
HoKsKUikv Ask your merchaut for 
Ibnry »(■ .4mfr"<t <m<i 0i7 Linimrnt 
aud keep it always in the stable, to use in 
case of accident. 
A man in New York has been arrested 
one hundrvil ami fifty times In ten years. 
Miid he want» some lecture bureau to offer 
him .in engagement for the winter. 
t Ihr. Bail· r't Ailler» act upon 
( the Stomach, Liver and Bowel*, remove 
all secretions. purify the ltlood. and fortify 
r the system against disease. 
Many a poet writes aU>ut death Ικ-iug 
a 
ι welcome rest fi»r the weary, 
who spend* 
hundreds of dollars for patent medicines 
ami doctors' bills to keep him alive. 
Pkrkhctlv s*f>. ix all r»s»>. For 
diseases of the Throat. I.ung*. Croup, 
\Yhoopiug ('«nigh, t'idi's, etc.. Ihnm'» 
Klinr is a safe, it-liable, and effectual 
remedy. 
••liow -hiiii I have »ny bounettrimmed." 
asked Maria, "so that it shall .scree with 
my complexion? "If you waut it to 
match your face, have it plain," replied 
! the hateful Ilattie. 
Τιιο* J ami.s. htrliniiton England, says : 
The Only I ong l'«d" is being thoroughly 
tried here One lady has already received 
creat hem fit. who has suffered for years 
f>oin Bronchitis and V«thina.— N># 
tVhat decoration isth.it you are wear- 
lie'" «aid au Austrian sergeant to a new 
recruit. The m»n blushed deeply ami re- 
* ponded It is a medal our cow won at 
the cattle show." 
Τιικ I'kki'vun Svxrr has cured thou- 
Mimb who were suffering from dyspep-da. 
debility, liver complaint. Utils, humors, 
female complaints, etc. Pamphlets free to 
any address Seth W Fowle 
Λ Sons, 
Boston. 
V candidate at a recent election, who had 
expended five huudrtd dollars for party 
ptiri»·»·· «.found when the votes 
were couut- 
«I that he had iu«t three one was deposit 
I «si by hi·» brother, soother by his brother- 
in-law. and a third by himself. 
Testimonial» will appear iu thi« paper 
from tune to time fro:n felieMe people,and 
most of the partie* testifying living in 
Syr ». use where T> Κ V f» Dyspepsia 
Kemc'ly is prepared ami can be relied opon 
I <· iraiit. «d by all druggists to give satis- 
fiction or money refUoded. Try it. 
I iK'lievc.after all.' exclaimed 1'eterjobn 
impatiently, that a man i« never so happy 
as when he Is making a fool of himself." 
••I must uecds respect your superior wis- 
dom. replied F red <juickly "And great 
Scutt ! how von must have enjoved vour- 
·'-· »-'l «·.. 
\ Lu»ν"* Wqm. '"Oil, how I iio wi»li j 
itn -kin le;tr λιι 1 ->Λ η* your»," 
said » lady to her friend. "You can easily 
ma kf it so. in>vrN the friend. "How ?" 
inquired the Hi>t la<!y. "Βτ using I 
Hitter·» tint make» pure ri. h Μ.μηΙ and 
'-i.-omiug health. It did it for me a* you I 
t'l»»T\e." Read of it — CifiTv Metlrii*. 
\ v< unir man m a dentist's chair in Wat 
erbury, Conn fancied he «ran riding a bi- 
cycle, and forthwith .striking out with 
^r»ut \ ig. r.pur vac h foot through a paue of 
ι;!*»» in the wlmkm before him A ml yet, | 
while UD<lrr the influence of the an .est he tic. I 
he probably felt no pane 
lii at* Blood.—*>o the purity an 1 vital- ! 
ity of tlie blood depend the vigor an·! Iiealth 
<>f the w; >le sy*:eni I>i*va<e of various 
kind» ie otten onlv the s'^n that nature i< 
trying to mume the disturbing cause. Λ 
renie ly that giv«-« life and vigor to the j 
Mood, eradicates scrofula and other inipun· I 
tie» from it, as Rood'· Sarsapanila un- 1 
doubtedly does, must 1* the means of pre- j 
venting many diseases that would occur 
w ithout its use. Sold by dealers. 
( 
Felicia was glidiug dowo Tremout St .in 
Boston, tin· other afternoon. with a Derby 
hat on. and carrying her hands in the pock- 
eti» of her long ul>tcr. when a horrid bov 
; ran up and said. "Say miss, if yer had a el- 
gar now, you'd l»e all right, wouldn't 
} .Ter'* 
Since birth my baby had running sores 
all over his head, and the doctor* "«aid that 
he must die. for they could not heal them. 
1 
1 used everything I ever heard of. but it 
I 
1 did no pood. II. got »<> bad that lie would 
no» μιγμ\ My husband'» sfeter told tne to 
1 try Sulphur Bitters as s1ie had L'reat faith 
I iu them. I used a bottle and the 
sore* 
ι commenced to heal. After using two bot- 
> 
ties more, the sores, all healed and I consid- 
er my ha by saved.—M--thrr, Concor·!, V. //. 
A base ball boy tripped ami fell and tore 
his clothes, while chasing a stray chicken 
:u a neighbor s lot. He told his mother he 
had been seut to grass by a foul. She 
:> t. >..·! f.»r home v,». ,iud the VoUth Went 
out >i ,tr;k. » howling for the old man to 
art a> referee 
".«1 Winter has come with his great 
white cloak, and hi* roistering sou, .lack 
Frost, is creeping iu at every crevice, eveu 
.ut·· our «.ystei: ». and sowing seeds of 
death Do not m gie. t a Cold or Cough 
for ..ne .lav even, for it may Ke to.» lat.·. 
I»r .\ Whites ruimouarv Klixir is for 
»ale (·> .1.1 Ur:iiers in mediclue, and should 
•e "11 :hc metlicine shelf οΓ every family ; 
ami ti».-.( a» directed, ha* already »ued 
* u>anJs of .iν. » .nd wi.I v.-t -ase thou 
» to < wore. 
1 e w.!· 1 w av t » told a \ ery plain »t.»rv to 
> -«t- mau.wi, .e he w .us bathing. They 
'·"· : ta.it jiiie»» he could find the 
i »t h « s r ..'rt m thf :>· .icb he would would 
b. <·::·;·« 1 :«-«! to i: .ike a Very ridiculous ex- 
; ·'··'"! 
11 :■ of himself, aud subsequent events 
proved t! it they were right. 
\ Ilium Bi: .on are the offspring of 
1 ver complaint· more thin this, the 
troub Le«tuie progeny one another. 
t "i.st';>atiuu. p.;t>, bilious diarrhua, 
orrh'ι λ, debility of the feinlulne con- 
si.tiri .11 proceed indireetly from this pro- 
! sourie. 1 >y«|K'psia is almost invaria- 
bly associated with it, aud that disorder 
ι» m.mated b> rt ituleucy. w aterbrash. aud 
numberless uther perplexing symptoms, 
ί or the.se 4^*uipUiut.s ami their can** I*r. 
'» rmriiiiw s is a proven remedy. 
It ha> stood the test of time, and the evi- 
dence ai .t» behalf :s ample and convinc- 
ing. 
It was at the wpvia house The perform- 
ance na, ai>out to begin, when one of the 
two rtcangera looked all around and -aid 
"Bill, where is the dress circle?" Bill 
glanced up toward the third gallery aud re- 
plied, "I reckon it is up vonder. I see a 
fellow taking off his coat 
A\ Ho_\Ear Ρκει·ΛΚνπο>. The world 
4 rammed witk swrltioles that a real I v 
houest man or honest thing la almoat as 
scarce as robins iu Jauuary Vet Mr. J. 
11. Northrop, of Lansing burg. X. y 
form, rly captain of the Troy police, says 
Dr. David Kennedy s "Favorite Remedy" 
is "uh *<>**«preparation." Ami the cap- 
tain ought to know for the medicine cured 
bun of Liver Complaint. It is mean 
enough to cheat a well man, but to cheat 
the sick and the suffering deserves a nhort 
shift and a long rope. Whatever sins Dr. I 
Kennedy may be guilty of. misrepresent»-, 
tion of bis medicine is not among them, ί 
Try it for On* Dollar, or write to the I 
( Doctor m Boariottt, χ. γ. 
TO GRATIFY HIS WIPE. 
An UltrtMlac kurjr··! Η·|μΙμ· C*n 
Car· Ι--Λ Uvod KtiMl for 
HappUtaaa. 
Stitnmiof Mr. Washington Manioc,ol CaUkill, 
Urwn County, Sew York. 
'•For many yeare I had auffered irom a com- 
plaint which the phyaieiana called G*at«l. 1 had 
mployed tome o( the mo»t noted doctor* without 
obtaining any permanent relief and for a long 
time my ri«c ««ι regarded a· hope If··* All who 
knew the rltrum»tan«»i aaid I tnu«tdie. Finally, 
mv wife induced me to try a loule of I»r. Ken· 
n«dy'a'F'avorite Kemo.lv,' which »be had »oroe 
where beard of or Men adveitned. Without the 
•1'ghteat faith tr it. hut »olely to frailly her. I 
)>οΐ'κΜ a lOttie ot a druggtot In our village. I 
u»ed iltat and two or three bottlea more, and—to 
make a long a'ory abort— I nrn bow a· heal by a 
niii ·· theie ia in the count rv. 
> no«> then I have r< CJiumended 'Favorite· Keen 
d>'to other· whom I knew to have'auDrred from 
Kidney aod LirerlraplalnU; and I aa»ure Ihe 
public that the Favorite Kctnedt' lia» d»je l'a 
work wi h a similar ooatdrfeawa in every alngle 
laMaac*. and I tru»t oomo other » ck and diacojr- 
»ged m 'it»l mav he tr <·( it an<t try 'lie 'Favori e 
a* I ··*··." 
SULPHUR 
BITTERS 
TRUTHS - SICK 
Kor tli"·* .Irm'h1* ΜΙιοιι· »|»rII·. ·Ιβρ«·οι1 on 
sd.PIICK BITTKK- It »ill rur* yn· 
Thr ι·ι<ηΙ 1>τ»|»ρ·ι« I· riir*d by u»iti* >l'L- 
PIH'K III ΓΤΚΗ- 
t»l trltirri « ho irt «·|»»ί1* roi.DuM in the mill· 
•ο·! «ork-hop·; I Vrk« »b»>lo βΊ |ικ·οιπ> auf- 
fl.unt r\i re »*. »n 1 all «h·» *rr (s.nrtfi··.! ·η ιλ·γ» 
•Iiou Id m M M'UVI; HIl I Kits Thry «111 p«H 
thru l«t «mfe and atokly. 
tirlfnl IVIιillt* »rr«l· ft itrnM»· built. IV 
M l I'M I R BlTTI K* ·· <1 *ι·ιι «III n«»t I* tronb 
1 
M 
Ikkn'i be η ilbout a hotllr· Tit it; ) oil w.l! not | 
rritrrt It. 
YOU CAN~BE CURED! 
SULPHUR BIïïERSJs wfcqt yon ceci ! 
I t'i'O n4rllri| ht »U> « ho are all run down, 
•booΜ ι·« ΜΊ-ΡΙΙΓΒ KITTKK"*. 
• ι ■»« * II >H" |·*ιΊ lor * » a·*· » II· rr -1 I I'll I Κ 
ΒΙΙΤΚ.Κ·» HI rot HMt or c*.r*. It netcr bit.1 
I Inn·· I hp « It iat>-d Imo l «h-a *<»u ·«·«· it· 
■nil urirlc* buo'iDi; throi trb lb* »ui» η I' m )·!··· 
Illouhc· «ni *ογτ· li'lj on >ΙΊ.ΓΙΙΙΚ Ml Γ 
Tl Η» an·I twa'th «ΙΊ f<»lM« 
«Π.ΙΉΙ Κ liirif'R* wi'l curr l.ltrr (.«m j 
tilanl |h n't hr <! I-< o«> a«rr·! ; It * III rur«· Jo%. 
>l'I ΡΜΓΚ lllTTKlt- wll built you Uf ail.I j 
:n»L·· jot» auotif anM brakliy. 
STOP ONE MOVtNT AND THINK! 
SCI.Pill U ΒΙΓΤϋ K« * 111 ιιιγ» any blood <lt·· | 
•■ear !η·α> <·« rani· η )>ι·ημΙ«· aad ft»t«r· oe tb* 
I a·'r to W'»r«t fi'O ol »i rolul* 
T!i*r»· nc»rr ha* ι«·■ · wrd rinr that bull·!· α|· 
th« iin kra doun Inva'ti' a· Mi<| bur Bute·· ran 
and dora in rtrry ra·· 
FIX THIS 1Λ Y OCR MISD! 
*11.ΓΙΙΙ Κ BITTKK* » II r*»torc aihauatrd 
nw·uaxh· >· (·■ lui! «Brra-y ·t-<l »trtoftb and 
g rr ItM « «■·» In»·»· ;<f lit 
M l PHt'K BITTMU» I· r.· t a vlli* drcortion of 
rbi af m hUkry or |m«r mm, ·*■ tti n*> I an<l ·[ tord 
■ ο ι > a-t tl>« tartr. but a tinr n e.lirlrv and 
thr 
l»r»i ki ni*b |u uinitkibd lor Uti Bloid. aud j 
Mdutl· 
Trrriblf Sitre* Itrtik»· Οι// vn .W// 
Hu.lt/ ! 
fc« ο fa la and Merr ut la I Salt* at Ion Cured J 
I Ι.ιτικτιλ. M A IKK Jtiljr 19. If)··. 
Ik <r > or th* la-t ·'* year » I have t*vn a 
triu .· fer* m b ««το'ι.Ι» rau»ed bjr aallva 
t < η fn lu il t u·* »»t ire»<nrv ai >1 calo«ti*l. i.na: 
riiinScr· ·>ι t· rt Ibi* »<>ι*« br» kr ont on τ»ποη· 
fart· of ■] |h4i * ίι m aff· «ird m τ limb· a· 
:o tn ut » it u t»i>.ac« tin in ·ο that I ruuld bardly 
ieovi>. I havr t*«n trralcd b)'h«· t*»t jiby»u-iao« 
ir. M-.U»· tut »·· κ »«»> οι· ι·· i! «· t>« ibrm ai|. I 
bouirht a Imtttr or >ulpbur HUt>-ra >·1 Mr t»arrr- 
a tin *· -I »a ; alu r ϋ» m n iir bOttl— | wai 
• niirtl* nirrd, toy liniba have gope l>a< k |o ihrtr 
tiatarai ;··» bta. ·ιι·Ι I an dv« abl·· to do all my 
houacttoik I one my ,11·· to >u!|'hur Bitter·. 
«.•raleiuliy «our·. 
Mm. UlUAM JdKUAM. 
Thr Abo»· I· True : 
1.» « l*TON. M AIKK. July Ά, IPîtf. 
Λ Ρ *>KtiwAi A Co t.n tlrtnrr,—The ·ΐΑΐβ- 
u.»nt of Μι·. II .ram Ji r Un |· true lit utry rr- 
• |-t t I >m «tll a0i|uaiai4^t «Mb h«r r»m·. and 
I r· uridrr it a «ondrtlui run·. >h· ^urrt a»«d 
ι.·*· Miipfaur Bitt^ra ol iuu. I rtrootaend tul- 
1 fcur Ittttrra to my f »*t cuntourrt,an I kn >w p<-r 
M/aally ν I many jc cat rmr· it ba· pcrionned. 
Kr«i « rtfullx jui.r« 
il λ κΤ Κ t I. bAKUKl··!!, I is κ (t -1. 
MuCClla l. LfWlklon. Ma nr. 
OULrnUtf DU I ΕΠΟ, 
Λ lu. I Ktl AKKl· UKLY Β1 
Α. P. «liDH AY & CO., CtiriniMv 
?*ole Pioprledr· for V. S. aod C viada.s, 
ΙΛΗΗΙ'ΛΓΡ, WA»*. 
«VROt 
VltâlUr* and Enrich·*· th·· Itlood, Ton·· 
up the Sjitoui, Xakti the VTitk 
>troo(, Bulld* uj> thx Ilroken· 
down, 1 nvljron»t«·» the 
llraln. and 
—CURES 
Dyspepsia, Nervous Affections, Gen- 
eral Debility, Neuralgia, Fever 
and Ague, Paralysis, Chronic 
Diarrhoea, Boils, Dropsy, 
Humors, Female Com- 
plaints, Liver Com- 
plaint, Remittent 
Fever, and 
ALL DISEASES ORIGINATING IN A BAD STATE 
OF TVE CLOOD, OR ACCOMPANIED BY 
DEBILITY OR A LOW STATE 
OF THE SYSTEM. 
PERUVIAN SYRUP 
Suppl»r< the blood with iti Vital Principle, er 
Lit.· I li'UM'nt, J HON", iafvuisg Strength, 
\ Igor iii<] New Life into all pirts of the iystetn. 
J *R1 FROM ALCOHOL, it» energix- 
iciicatare t : by corresponding tcac- 
ti-wl, but are jwraœeet. 
\V. FOWLE £ SONS, Proprietor». £5 
Rut: -m Avenue. Boston. Sold by all L>raggUt*. 
Health is Wealth! 
Dr. Κ C. WWnrf Nttvj ahb Brain Trkat 
xtM A -ikUV fer H<iirrt<· U h'wm. ϋ>η· 
vuiai····, NVitou» H--idarbe Mental L)epre»»i'>n. 
I«o·· rf Memorr. 8permat>>rrh<ra, Impoiency, 
lovoiim'niy KmUfiO' », I'rnnalure Old Agr, 
eauard bv ovrrexertiou,«elf abaar. or over-iadul- 
Itfuce, which leal* t-> miarry. <1*<·α«· nr l r'enth. 
One box will cure rrcrni eaaea. Kacli hoc con- 
tain- one month'* tr»-«:n.«-nt. One dollar a box. 
or »l* be*»·· tor live d"iier«i rent by nail prepaid 
oa receipt of prlee We guarantee lix b'Ki to 
(lire any rue. With each ortler rerclced by ua 
for a>S hoxea. accoa>p*oied with live dollar··, we 
will Mrnd the pu.ch*aer aui written sua·aot«··· t'· 
return tbe money if the treat meat doe· not effect 
a cure GaaraDleea iteued b» A M USRRT A 
Co.. authorize*! ac'nla lor South Parti, Maine. 
JOilN C. W Κ XT Α Ο Sole Proprietor·. 181 A IKI 
W. Madiaen St..Chicago. 111. smith, DooUttlr 
A Smith. Wholesale AjrecU, Boat on. 
A PENNSYLVANIA DIANA. 
Damaectis (Pa.) Loiter to Philadelphia Tlm< 
In the midst of a large forest fire 
aix mile* back of this village, lives He 
ry Merrill a well known hunter and tra 
per. He has but one companion in 1 
solitary abode, a daughter aged abo 
eighteen years. Lottie Merrill can it 
a boat, shoot a gun or trap a bear as w< 
and skillfully as any man in the cou η 
of Wayne. A day or two ago s 
started to cross a large inland lake, « 
the borders of which her home is locate 
in a light skiff. See carried, as was h 
custom, a small rifle slung acro&s h 
shoulder by a leather strap. She w 
paddling along leisurely, and when nee 
ly half way across the pond discovered ι 
object moving in the water, and up< 
approaching closer found it was an ir 
mense five pronged buck, which had be. 
driven into the water by dogs. She it 
mediately drew her rifle and after takii 
careful aim, fired. As she pulled t 
trigger, the buck made a sudden mov 
nient and the ball, instead of reaching I 
mark, entered the animal's neck, makii 
an ugly and painful wound. The buc 
enraged by the pain, struck at the bo 
with one of its fore-lcf(s, shuttering t! 
trad bark in pieces. The boat sank 
once, leaving Miss Merrill in the wat 
with (he struggling and infurated animt 
Hut she was plucky, and could awir 
She grasped the buck by the horns, at 
deliberately drawing her hunting kni 
which was as sharp as a razor, from h 
belt, she plunged it into the drer's neel 
killing him instantly. She then swa 
to shore, about an eighth of a mile, at 
hurried horn··, where she put on di 
clothing, and after procuring a not h 
boat rowed out to where the dead but 
was floating and towed the animal 
shore. When drcs«»ed the buck xveigh< 
more than '215 |K>unds, and was the hue 
ore killed in this section for years. 'ΓΙι 
is the eighteenth deer Miss Merrill h 
killed, and she is proud of her last a> 
venture, which in the most thrilling oi 
she has ever had. She intends hatii 
the buck s head stuffed, as a memento 
her terrible struggle for life. M iss Me 
rill is uncommonly good looking, wor 
considerable money, and is well educate 
and only keep-» up her Diana life becau 
it pleases her. Her father wishes 
move into a more civilized region, b 
she will not hear of any such proposal. 
A NKW INDUSTRY. 
The Richmond Urr says; "The Hag 
brothers after spending nearly thr 
weeks in Aroonfook connty, returned 
town the other day with a flock of I» 
sheep, most of which were purchased 
the vicinity of Caribou. Among the 
an· three animal» weighing res|>ective 
U3G and 216 pounds. Another 1 
of ύΐ sheep obtained in the town 
Lincoln, averaged last year <i I-1 pou η 
of wool per head, and produced H I iimt 
The sheep are Aow in winter ijuarfers 
the Hagar brother* river farm, wiie 
fuitable accommodations ha\e l>een pr 
\ ided for tli»-m. J tie 0 rut fier» Dave aok> 
1.000 acres of available pasture l.»nd, at 
will have another year, nearly 100 acr 
sown in oats, anil Hungarian grass; H 
lutter a sjtecies of the Millett family 
piants, resembling in ap|K°<trunce our cur 
mon bar:i grass, though much more η 
tritious, and affording excellent fudd 
lor sheep. It will be seen from the al>o 
tac ts and figures that the gentlemen ha 
remurkablv good facilities for ptirs.iii 
the business of aheep. raiting on a rnci 
extensive scale than is usually ρ radio 
in New Kngland. \\ e understand th 
they intend to take advantage of their ο 
port unities, and that in the future, tin 
chief care will be to look after th« 
flocks. Their enterprise has been atarti 
under luvoruble circumstances, and if 
terminates successfully, it may be t 
means of introduciug a new industry I 
the farming people in this vicinity. 
A POINT ABOUT CR< )SS-(TTS.\\\ 
Ten years' experience in the use 
cruse-cut saws have pnned to me that 
have been working under many disa 
vantages until recently. My wish is l 
all to know the great advantage of 
plan which 1 pursue. lake a new si 
that has never been set, place it betwei 
two boards cut to fit the saw, clamp 
tight on a bench or vice ; take an in 
wedge, tile one corner to suit the set 
the tooth when finished; then take 
small hummer, hold the wedge in the 1( 
hand, strike the tooth lightly with t 
hammer until at the right place ; tb 
turn the wedge on the opposite side, ai 
on the next tooth, and set it in the sai: 
way ; now then you reach the third ai 
most important tooth in the saw—lea 
it perfectly straight ; pass on to I 
fourth tooth, set it as you did the firs 
turn the wedge, »et fifth the other wa' 
le»ye the sixth tooth straight ; and so I 
until you finish. Now take your fii 
dress the two tepth as you do the comtn< 
saw ; the third file perfectly straight ai 
square—leaving it about one-twentie 
part of one inch shorter than the othei 
Continue in this way until you finis 
and you will find it will cut twice as fi 
»h a saw tiled in the old way practic 
by most farmers. 
It is said that Mr. Robert Bonne 
Manetta made a two mile heat in doul 
harness a few days ago in 4.3.5 3. 
which is the fastest two milts ever trott 
in any rig by any horse, mare or geldi 
iu the I nited States. She wa.* harness 
with Lougman as a running mate. Jo! 
Murphy drove her. She made the fii 
quarter in 35 1-2, passed the half in 1 
10 3-4, reached the third quarter in 1.· 
and finished the first mile in 2.20 1- 
She made the mile and a quarter in 3.0 
the mile and a half in 3.2y 1-4, them 
and three-quarters in 4.02 1-2 and t 
two miles in 4.35 3-4. The analyi 
bhows that the second mile was cover 
in the wonderful time of 2.15 1-2, ai 
the last half of the second mile was ma 
at a 2.43 gait. Manetta was bred 
Woodburn. Her sire, Woodford .Mai 
brino, was by Mambrino Chief, out 
Woodline, by Woodfonl (through a » 
of Koscinseo; and her dam, Malmaisc 
was the sister of Primrose, the dam 
Princepe, the sire of Trinket. Prince 
was also a son of Woodford Mambric 
Malue, owned by Mr. Bonner, ai 
who trotted in 2.19 3-4, is the sister, ai 
Branfred, owned by Mr. Wm. Turnbu 
and very fast, is the brother of Manett 
—Oh, those women who adore dog 
The other day one of them remarked tc 
lady friend: "Just look, Angelie, isr 
it lovely to eee Fido give her little hai 
every time wf fastoad otibrs hi· prw 
·. 
3Γ 
: Dr. C. W." BENSON, 
>n JUL· TIMΟΙίΕ Ml·., 
Inrrntnr and Pr»prUlor of Ik· 
^Celebrated Celery jnd Cbamomlîe Pills, 
p. Th»·» ΓΙΙΙ· kitr mrl with 
ih· moil Rr- 
Mrkiltlf inrrt··, ■> la altref··* by Ik* 
ι·* Innitm· Naif* thrjr bar· HUIatd. 
I'armni, Η·β|ι * C·. bar* had KlgklMl 
k, ! Hundred 1><ιΐ·η· Ik· fait Tear. 
Ilaadrrda bar· IrillAid to Ik· iMtttll 
If t b· jr ha » * <t>rhnl from 
ibilraatla the 
rmi of kirk llr*Harkr« Xrr«··· 
'M lirait** br, .Vtaialda, litrraai· 
Mr··, Fatal) ala, birrplraanraa 
aaa Indigrallait. 
11 la it I'ally KalablUbrd Karl, Heard na 
Antral kip«rlrarr. and Tbrra la Jia 
It I .id of Itnai'i b»l Tbvjr «III Car· 
I bra· Ilia······ 
OB. C. W. ItKNSOV* CKIKm AMI CHAM 
OMII.K I'lLI-S ar· i-rr| aird rti>re»*lr to et»r« 
Mfk llraiiaclir. vnvoi « Hratlarhe. Nrur iij:*, 
NtltMHMN. Paralyl-. NMl4rMMM ainl lltii 
κ* »»ι··η <·Γ Ι»)»|» ι>»1·. ami · ill rerr aujr ca»e, no 
,| ro»ttrr how utiailnatr. ιι proi-rrly n»«-i| Thry art 
not a rmralt, bit <·ηΙjr lor tin»»»· ·ιμί ni dl«*a·** 
) I 'ii } i-i.ta n η·· ·>|>ιυηι. nu rj. in·· >>t <|iniilnr. ami 
>(. an* lut .· ι urp»ti»«·. 
bi.t rrgiilate thr Ιμ»»γ|» and 
lift· Con>|ipatl<>n l>* rurin* or m»o«in« tkf 
k ratiar» ·<( II Γ»ι. liar·· a ·'h« m it * eff-.i u|>oa 
the *kia, aa.l a lovely. i|air|iae errrt apt· ihr 
•° i.rrtoi a? atrm, amply l»» in-din* ta trn thou 
■,| «aa·! Iiui'irn >ra. in ··>»« i-aie· atarvlag abaorb 
mt». îhr) η ait-ι r rr< atr t'Pi **· matter and irtrc 
■·' punir, loir* mu I but>)anrj tu th* n* rre·. and In 
that may irri»a»r tu» fetal lour. rn<iuraBcr anil 
hrilliatr) oi uilnd. Nobody that tiaa a nwroui 
4* >> alrm «h'iiilil nrjiitrt to tak·· I hem two or ibirt 
niutih· in rarh )»ar, nianl* a» » ΐι«·ΓΤβ foo.l, 
tor BO ollirr pnrpo.r l'rtrp M eta. a bo*, or 
< 
)C bosca tor |i 4"', rent | <>»ia<c Itvr. Sold tiy 
al 
■ lrutfUi.li au.I b) 
3i Parsons, Bangs & Co., 
r ITROI.MALC DltrceilT·, 
h 117 f IH' ilWd Strffl, PORTLAND, MA IS Λ 
I. OXKBRAL ΑΟΚΝΤβ. 
H. ; li.lt aali. Bt A J Uowe, Norway ; J. A. Haw 
inn Ituri iul.1 ; A. M.i.tvrv an·! l»ro. K. VVil-oo 
to >i Hail*. 
Jt' 
1-t 
YELLOW 
Arc a symptom of Jaundice J 
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Iiil-1 
iousness,and LivcrComplaint. | 
DR. BJUTTERS MANOR/IKE 
BITTERS 
will cure the disease and re- 
move yellowness from skin 
and eyes. Warranted to cure. 
Sold everywhere at 25 cu. per bottle. 
Coughs, folds Croup, Asthma, j| 
Whooping Cough, 
And other Lung Affrétions. 
trt-M ait. 
Slomic 
the World 
D. R. Y. G. 
CURHS 
Dyspciisia, IiiiigEslii, 
A alt troutA*% Mr 
C 
-n 
•J bv α'.ι 
V t valu 
rtfuou> d 
Outran 
Dmcc*·1* 10 K,vc P*r 
faction cr money 
Iry it. Our Yital- 
Tonic Bitter*.— 
pctiier in the V or Id. Call I· thcia. 
D. R. V. C. Mfg. Co., Prep'*, 
SYRACUSE* Ν. V. 
Ne* York iMpX, 
1 V. Crtttwtaa. 115 r--ts Stmt 
Th·· astonishing miecess of this Elixir, an; 
the unparallel d salt·, arc nutficient evidence ol 
iii superiority over all other remedies of thi 
kind, far 
Lung and Throat Affections 
If Tim nrv a man 
ll .· 
cited bjr the «train of 
your 4ut.«i avoid 
•tiTuuUrt* a nd u c 
Hop Bitter». 
U ;«i at* yoonc »n<l 
dl 1'jrUOO or 
rwd or »in#!··. 
irb--altl> ·» 
i.· u, Hi/ «·" ho |> 
Whi*-rir y ■> ο tri-j 
wbracvrr juii It»·· 
thu y « ►> ·(«· 
uniii .'irmalKftloo* 
14 ζ or lUuuittUn^, 
wi'haUt intoncutHJ, 
t V * Hop 
C.ttera. 
If you art » 
u<*n nf U t- 
t«· γ* toUl nif orrr ml 
nijri *ork, to in- 
tent bruin n*iT*ua 
•κ·', um Hop ·. 
ynfferinff from any In- 
tltu». if you arr u*Ar* 
ii ^ ou a IkU of aftcfc* 
Bitters. 
Thonaand» dl* un- 
nuull% from eouie 
J for* of Kidney 
4T diMrmMe thai DifTl.t 
I |fl 
s |mb peW< BM «1 
t; t ! m I uh of 
HopBitter· 
If you·"· 
iily w e λ k nu 1, ! « UJ.tryI 
it It m il y 
IIIItlfiL 
NEVER 
■ni rriiiy· 4 , , g; anP r.rrma 
nr/oyoui ·; U Λ I I | 
ι i f<». it i- «· à ΓΑ IL 11 s,(j l- 
§s; "Λ hun-ij 
dreCs. 
For TEN DOLLARS Cas! 
we will laaert « » i χ lie·· acivertUrinrnt on* *e«-l 
in a list cf îii w«»klv newspaper·, or live line· il 
a different Ilot of .ι>ν· paper·. or alx lin»·· t»'< 
week· Id a ebol.-e of either of *1* aepurate ani 
dia'inct Mata eonialnlnp from 75 to ISO paperi 
leach. Catalogue* a*nt fret .Λ «litre»· UEO Ρ 
BOW ELI, * CO., lu Spruce St., New York 
A Y Κ Λ U and expente· lo agent» 
OutfltlTee. Aildreaa P. O. VICK 
FRY. AuguUa. Maine. $777 
ATTENTION. 
ΊΜΙΕ •nViacrtbera dealrlng ιο make 
a change In 
baaineaa, renueat ail pcraona ia-lebted te 
Eliiou A Stowett. Soath Paria, to make ImatdiaU 
payment- AU billa not paid by Jan. 1, lttl, wllJ 
be ten villi an attorney ω c >)feet. 
CURE I BACK ACHE 
Ami all fllnoaacn of lb# Kidney·, Bladder »nd 
Urinary Organ* by wearing the 
IMPROVED EXCELSIOR KIDNEY PAD. 
U ia a marvel of hewllag aB>l relief. 
Simple, Sen** Me, Hired, l'a in le jm, 
Powerful. 
it cur fF« »h"i ·ιι «ia* rati a. a rrvk· 
UTIOH ami KKVUL.I7TIOIV la Medicine 
A*>»or|i||nn or dtreet application, a· oppose I 10 
iin"il-fa< lorn Internal medicine· Hen<1 fnr ngr 
or Kldnev Irmtilff, Mil free. .Vi'd I.» 
J'iuki·|., or *eni by malt oo receipt of price, 
AtlDMKa· 
Thl· M the 
Origleal aed 'ira 
tiinc K'rtnt·* P*d. 
Λ-k lor II ao<l 
lake n« otber 
Ttie "Only0 Lnne Pad Co. 
WILI.UHH BLOCK, 
HITIMir. Mich 
Maine Steamship Co. 
IfMl'H'ffkly Line to New \ oik 
Steamer» Eleanor· and Franconia 
Will until further notice leave Franklin Wbar 
Portland, everv MONDAY aad THL'KMOAY. 
ate P. M.aod leave Pier J· Ea«t Κ ver. New 
York. aver> MO!fI>AY aad THCtSDAY at « 
P. M 
lliete atcamcr· are eite.i ap with loa aero· 
mcxlalion» for paaaengcr*. making tbia a vers 
convenient and comfortable roale for traveler· 
beiwrca New York and Mam·. During ιr. 
-crcr taoalba tbrae a tea mere will touch M 
Vinevard Haven on tbeir paaaageto aad ir»ni 
New York. Paaaact. including îllale K.*>ni fj 
mealaeaira. (iooda deatincd beyond Portland 
or New fork lorwaxded to deatmailuo at oaoe 
For (uriber information apply to 
HKNKt FOX, «jettera I Agent.Portland. 
J F AMF..H, Ag't Ρ 1er.18 Κ. U.,New fork. 
Ticket· and Slate room* can be obtained at 7J 
Kieltan^r Sfral. 
JxTarrh 
Ρ remedy] 
λ ooBlL AilL) bPLiiDÏ UtiLiLi 
Pnr> Π i 1· A DDUOou»· in 
llll υ A I ΰΠΠ Π th· bead are relieved at ohoe by 
U.1» remedy. Scot by ntail m receipt .<T price SSr. 
Sold by all l'ruggM». 9ati»Cif tl.*o guaranteed 
PAR30S8. Β AMOS k CO. Vkotetal· Dm||Ut» 
Gee'l Agante- 117 A lit Middle ft. Portland, M« 
A DISCOVERY βΥ ACCIDENT, 
; wrr'lytnf « want wtir!» πκη of eminent «Mllty 
h*.r ill vutril r· «. r .γ S 1 p. -irnr t ta 
μ'.1 Λ"*'Ι·'' I ·· *«...· r.ltli I. iiiun*, lllixlui r. I I'll· r» «Ι»;.. n. d Ni πι.4· ·» 
l'M» : : r i., rtpUlf 
fuma·· 1 in f *- ·. .» | ». d f-τ»· 
Ddt-nrw of Ι ι· ·1 all « |,4\« uf d It; 
It ha· f*r«-i Λ fir .· ν Λι| >ri « «S wlirr· 
Î«rrlmrw!'jrri||ii· ri.: : 'in r tntlmntiL Β «tinri. ». b ι· r. r. «n:nl aiiprrlority, 
Ui«i it ;· r·· » ii.c uu.j J rc.jt i·· ri-mcU/. 
DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS 
•re the tuf·! prr·. »>nt. ilm.vrooa and f*ta! afTee* 
Won» th»t.3.t ti ί. i.i] ι. I hi ν 4 ! ι..'I I. 
j wwlilfcttrrbaracwMli iptrOuefin xfir f«i I |In||UM he for· fcûo· g ·Μ *'· ΐΛ·ιη. The 
B.irtt ihiri. .f ;<j »}::■; « *·■·■' *1 a*t.ti.r 
i*«f of it b· h; r I· tî.- b. ». M r 
Id!η». » » ». t'r ,·. «ι .lit.·: frrlltlK I· M of 
•Pjwtltr in.| I.-·· I.| f rirnl-··; atity til l painful 
dl'thar e nf \irtou»ly col· rv<l urlnr; If-M ! jr to 
Main < r « vr! th urln··. minute itiinli or run lit 
the urii.1 I » n f ■· .!!«· LM· l« Jons duiatt n. 
Ultra U UiUcU ixka.. u i;;U gi tteral lmiuui pro·- 
THE ONLY CURE. 
*t $*r Iν .... Ir. u J ». |· fi rf enntr»J!n· 
! tlon It I) \ \ > |U!)M.\ PAO t' : ·Ι I 
Hlf lifilliwnn for every forai of KMr*; dl* 
•a»e. 11 11 I tic brat γ*·γι»·". ! y tri dlaeorerrd for tlilâ 
CumplalDt. and murvrlTi ut! ιι< (Ι* ιι· «·γλ·ιιι!ι tlian 
toy otfcrr irrunutL l'y u«lug f >1:1 fu. » uud p»rv t- 
entl* no caw will In· f..ui d ><> lint r*ie m» oui Ui 
yield iu lu ^ ofiritl r. umwm *. t u. ·. 
STRONCLY ENDORSED. 
W# h»T« th* rni.it unr.j'll*.»Cal trlttuoilf to It· 
; eer*ti.r power»fn-iu aim» per* uaof high cbarae- 
I 1er. ΐηΐΊΙΐιί··η«·Γ «Γ·,ιΐ π··[ .· iljtjr. «>cr 0<>ok, "How 
» Life waatavrd." irmrK I <· l l.tnry of till» new 
ducorery. and a I«rie t·-· ·■ I of u.<jal remarkable 
Cure·, Kill free tt 'ef.rlt. 
DAV'M ΚΙΙΙΜΛ l'All»«»r»»4.MbT rtrinrlit·, 
pr wulbeteiit τ· ν mali 'rv uf poaiaifrt on rrctlpl of 
thalr prie* Keirniiir t.··►. hrwi itl. f..r oUtlaaU 
Ca»ce of IvDtf »t*t.aaic. |.l>, » bliU.i 3'·. |.>. 
OA V KIDNEY PAO C O.. TOLEDO. O. 
MIITIAM ° 'nil to t*>« ruai.y wortLIe·» Kidney 
UAUIIUR. V, « »··■ Μη* » »a> on our repute- 
! lion we ι·ι·^γι ■ 11'Ί*ν.·· nf1K*le-11·' warn th^in. 
; AakforOAV'·» KinXKV PAO. 
ta»· bj »tl>er. 
aed yuu wi^ uui t« u«.tii»oU. mbmOhm 
UEO. C. UcOflHlW Λ CO., 
<>fii«rol A|(rnl«. 
BOUTON. 
uCathartic Pills 
Combine ill·· choicest cathartic |»rii»· i|»!··η 
in medicine, m proportions ercurub ly nl 
jtt«t<-d to se uro activity, certainty, ami 
uniformity of effect. They are the result 
» of ν ears o( ctttfol stml.v and jnrtletl cx- 
|N>riiuciit, mut arc the ni st effectual rem- 
edy vet ilisi'iivcri··! i»>r disease* ans· ·! 1·\ 
derangement of tlm stoma· h. liver, an ! 
InuvcIs, which require j>rotn|>t and etieetuat 
treatment. Aym:'s I'li.i.s are spc. u»dy 
applicable to this class of disease*. Tliev 
a t directly on the digestive and assimi- 
lative processes, and r·—t·»r regtt^ar 
healthv a< ti< η Their extcn- vc <<· !·> 
physician·! in their prueti ·■. mid l»y all 
ι civili/ed nations, ϋ on of the many 
proofs of their valuo a.s a safe. sure. and 
perfectly relie Lie |wipiire mUdy. 
Being compounded of the concentra'>*d 
virtues of purely vegetable miI«tances, 
they are positively free from calomel or 
any injurious properties, aud ran In· admin- 
istered to children with perfect safety. 
Λ yen's Pills arc an effectuai cure for 
Constipation or Costlvcnese, Indiges- 
I tlou, Dyspepsia, of Appetite, 
Foul Stomach ami llreatli, Dizziness. 
I Headache, Lots of Memory, Numbness, 
ItilioiiMiess, Jaundice, Rheumatism, 
j Kruptions mid Skin Diseases Dropsy, ι Tumors, Worms Neuralgia, Colic, 
I Gripes, Diarrhwu, Dysentery, Gout, 
1'iles Disorders of the Liver, an I all 
other disease* resulting front α disordered 
state of the digestive apparatus. 
A-s a Dinner Pill they have no equal. 
While gentle in their action, these Pills 
are the most thorough and searching rathar- 
[ tic that can he employed, and never give 
pain unless the bowels are intiamed. and 
I then their iulluence is healing. Tiiey stiniu- 
late the apatite and digestive organs, they 
I operate to purify and enrich the blood, ami » impart renewed health and vigor to the 
whole system. 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer It Co., 
Practical and Analytical Chemists, 
Lowell, Matt. 
SOLD BT ALL DRL'OSUTS KVKRYWUERZ. 
«fcV f\f \ 
Tiro dollars will pey for the 
AiUU Oxford Uvmocrat om yeas 
j wiuiajy»y of Kamti'iNewlbtWlfctae. Mm 
Cure· by AB*OHFTI«»!¥ (Saturr'a w»y 
LUNG DISEASES, 
THROAT OISEASES. 
breathing troubles 
II l»KI VK* 1ST» It»·* Ijilrui curative ««end 
and b«all·* medlelne· 
It niVN thr dl»ea ·.( Mrt« thr 
uo -oui that rau·» itixlh 
Thoni>»il· Traflty te II· Vlrtnr·, 
Yon can k Relieved and Corel 
Don't do»|"»lr unlit τι·υ h·»# tri«-d On. ·>η»11ι'.· 
Kh»|Iv Α|Μ''ιβΊ an<l HA I C % I. I. V Κ I'. 
Κ Κ i'TI'â I. KrUflj 
Hold by l»iiii:*l*U. or ·««[ by m» I on re. p? „f 
Prit·. |i OU. hjr 
.Sl'tJv,;; Tie \tàf Lan® Pad ft. 
i"ll IIJ."'" WII.i l·»> HI.IM K. 
Tr»r."Sr«tfrri·. OKVHOIT. 
tit! Miêjfr llaivIS* l.\f» of '» ir*./<< 
N"-v RBADY» TUB LU > 01 
Gen. JAMES A. GARFIELD. 
The T-iw Boy, the η<-ι>·>Ι«γ, the Citizen «tUlier, 
Ihe M'a'earaw. 
By VI 1.1 )K S M. BL'MDY. 
Ill* |"*γμ·«λΙ friend reronM» hi» *rne«l*t Μ··ο» ·■ 
•Ο I with every (sell It ν *l*en him by twn 
and hi» β»ο·ι Inli naie f-ie»d·. fir ο-·πι ,·ι ne 
m »l remit tile and inthmtiol|f> M»l ir ll<md> 
Life of (jeneral 0»'β·Ι·Ι "·*ν· ib» Ν V t oataer 
cl*l A'trrrli'rr. '·|« lh<i lie·! »ee ih*t h*« »·■· «)·■ 
iwmed and * ill im l»«tiie«||y I».· ih* tie«t that w :| 
br pub>l*b«'d." I*ii««\ ΐιχμβ-, V ··!· doth, | ■«> 
Α. H. 1ΙΛΚΝΚΗ A CO l'u'i -rirr. 
Ill Λ PS W.ld.m «f ν y 
AGENTS WANTEL 
OLDEN TIIOL'CIITS ON 
! Proaj t»;.l lOetrv, by upward b( io-J »- 
DM. v.th Introduction 
:;r Κοτ. τ::ι:λ (η ι,κιι, η. p. 
ν ·« ar<·» r tit; If j ni. α Λ -*s. ρ· 
; il joa «reb-it ad I li r-"», tit; it »..! 
• I hriu y->u on |!·β war. A ιK..rm!iu' gift tor m x*«r, 
• ', ifjiktr, txstrr. m, lT dai t.' r. Jri L· 
ι·'. I :«tratr«I,f ""S. Τ *».t 'y r· ;> y t-. ·« 
TUX BOOK FOR THE U0L1DAYJ 
I : particular·. * rit· al οίκο to 
I.. il. ïlioM.'SOV w C .. 3] Haw* >· Street, fr-tou 
un 
OR NERVE FOOD 
*. ..Λ J*' ^ 
\cy\c. \o\uvcvtw\, 
I % Xinrereljrn f lire la al ? >r lofSirum· 
11·'bl lit), Ilrokrtt < ·ίι»ιΙιιι 
(Ion·, Vrrllgo, ΙΙ· β« Affectîor Ν .u> 
DfiprptlAWNUMeltlMiNlaqn,Β > rand 
t'rlniiry I«n>-lcnrr, Γ irrrnn» ·. K· ■ 
Wvaltne·*, *rre»tlni£ l.otwi from tin 
S/«tciu, m.û Lcaturiug i'uU Vljjor ai.i Msu 
h'MMl. 
8oldbTal!Drnr)fi*t«. ί 1 porbottl»-8ii bottle· $5. 
!5 i li -ru. Rir^i, Clrnli:. 
t·· ! «Il: Si'l ΙΤΓ'Ί I !*« τ ΙΙληττ ^n.l lOirt;· 
Cray, Light, Faded, and 
RED HAIR, 
Are rhan^rtl by few application· <■! f 
AMBROSIA 
To · 
Boautiful Auburn, 
Or to th<· 
Dark, Lustrous Colors of 
Youthful Tresses. 
Ut'llORS. ΠΛΝΠΚΓΚΓ. ITCIIfNO η» rus 
SC Al.P. a il il KAl-I.INti ΟΙ TMK II Mit .re 
•t oo<* eur«tl by it. 
Where the hair follicle· *rr not <l»«troye<J, it 
will cauae th·· hair t«> ί,-row on babl I.· a«l«. 
It I· perfume»! with extrvt» fri rn fragrant 
flower*. AI! who u«c it pral*e tt. 
Wee, $LC0 per Settle. 
Parsons, Bangs & Co., 
WIIOLM4LK DHC«ei»T«. 
117 4 11'J UUUit Strtti, run Γ LA SI), un s κ 
η KIVKRAL AGKVTB. 
MiKK TQKkE FACT*. 
Holloway's Pills 
ΑΛΊ) ΟΙΛΎΜΕ.ΥΤ. 
To tbc SU>mil<'h wr rtn tra'*i ·Ι»«ι»βι·«ί* head- 
ach aud general «leUility ; to (tie live ·, bib· j <Q 
•Hotlid fellow fever; loÂtl X ■ 
diaentery. ronaiipition. pile· an I H-tuU. "» 
" * 
lung·. >'oa«ump(i"n, eu·.; U) Uie Ι.Ι.κνΙ. ·κ:Γ»'υΐβ. 
•cur»ey, in.I all ouianeon· rriii»tMii·»· By *·■· p· 
to* Uieee ore ma and viul fluid pur·· in 1 h· » ttiy 
we e.iy *afel> defy the arfrkt if il.- **- 
■«··' 
oo met) cine set |>re|»ui· I f.,r tti■« ι·'ΐι·ρ·'·« c»n 
«•"jtial (be action of th··-»· Pill* an t < n η m ^ t-1 
·* 
thwjr «lire to the «eat of the di*or 1er. *oJ, extir- 
pating lu cauae. deatmv ir· effoet. 
Important Caution. 
None are genuine unie»* th·· .nemo ·>' 
1 
IIaVIm>CK »- agent »*..r the Γ ·«····! »ii 
routid- each i»rtj of PilU ao«l Ointia-nt. Η >*··* 
«I '& C4 nU, *1 nrntu, *n t §1 rmch. 
M'There la ronaiderable aaviug by Uk·· 
laiger auea. 
HOLLOW %V k CO., NKW YOKK 
UtroT, jo f latt sr. 
MANHOOD : 
How Lost, How Restored! 
Λ Jo·» pnMiahe-l, a b«-w edition nf l»r. 
ralrcrw··!'· ««••bralait ► ···» 
λ* Ihr radical curt w.chon· mnl <" re 
fl w of srniM*T<iKM»<t* >r Srtn'nxl WV.k 
ne»«, InvolitnitrT S«-mt·»! l,«>«-e·. iMroTKWCr, 
Mr·'»! «η I PhVfic*l Ιπ<·»ΐ">'Ί » linp*»lim-ou< i<> 
Mwrnii·, etfl ; al«o, « EfiLr.Pi>» 
an>l FIT#. ΙηΊιι<'·-4 by »elf-indulgenii·' or 
««'revienne#, & 
The «·»)· bmte<l author, in thla adalrabl·· rwir· 
rlrarlv J' «cor,etr«l· · iron a hi ■ » <·«Γ«'·ϋβ- 
resafui prae''C«·. 'h\« <hm Marin n* conaeqoen'v* 
ο I Self- V'U e miy be r»d c«Hv «κ» «κ t.i« 
dangerous uw l ib "mi medlUne or ih- apuli 
call h o1 ihr kai·» pointing .nf iti'tdo of cure >t 
once almpie. certain and effeetutl. »>f ui a <· o.' 
wbtoh every iuffe-tr.n matter «hat h'«eO'id:iion 
mm be, nay ear· hlmaelf cheaply, pr.vateiy ami 
railicaUg. 
•fihia Lecture ah>ud be in the haul· of 
every youth eni ever- m«n I tr>e land. 
Seat under n-al, in a plain envelop·, to my » t 
dre··, pott paid, oa receipt ol aiz oeuin or two 
D#lUf6 ftUntpl 
▲ddrcaa the Publiaher·. 
TBI CVLVfiBWKLL MEDICAL CO., 
41 A»· »4. Hew Tarh, H. V.| Pont (NBce 
Κλι. IRM. 
For the Mines . . t 
Miucraiwauia MwaaiM ore·,alao for ButMi'W 
